Report on the O‘ahu Important Agricultural Land Mapping Project

A handful of landowners who submitted comments (8%, 6 of 74) concurred with
the preliminary IAL designation and expressed a desire to have their land
designated as IAL. After reviewing the requests on a case‐by‐case basis, the City
complied with five of the six landowner requests to be included in the City’s IAL
process. The only landowner request for IAL designation that was not met
involved a parcel in the country zoning district, in which case the subject parcel
and the entire subdivision surrounding the parcel was removed from the City’s IAL
recommendations because the country zoning was deemed inconsistent with the
intent of the IAL designation.
The remaining comments (20%, 19 of 93) were from stakeholders who did not
own land being recommended for IAL, including government agencies, community
organizations, and concerned individuals. These comments were generalized and
not specific to any of the individual parcels listed in the preliminary
recommendations for IAL. Comments were mostly related to the City’s land use
and development policies, and the planning process being used to complete the
mapping (see Appendix E for summary). Common themes reflected in the
comments are listed as follows:


Important to protect and preserve all land currently classified and/or
zoned for agricultural use, particularly those which are not included in
the City’s recommendations for IAL designation



Expand the inventory of land recommended for IAL designation to
include land formerly used for agriculture that is currently in the State
Urban District and planned for future development (Ho‘opili and Koa
Ridge project areas)



Allow for more community outreach and opportunities for public
discourse, and greater transparency, in the planning process



Use IAL as a mechanism to promote food security and self‐sufficiency



Welcomes the City’s effort to comply with the legal mandate for
county‐designated IAL.

Taking into consideration the input received through the public comments, the
City conducted a thorough review of the preliminary recommendations and
identified a number of refinements to prepare the final iteration for City Council
approval. In addition to verifying the accuracy of the recommendations for
consistency with the priority weighted criteria, the City’s review sought to ensure
that the recommendations demonstrated a critical mass—or concentration—of
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agricultural land. Revisions made to the preliminary recommendations are listed
as part of the summary of comments and actions presented in Appendix E. Parcels
were either added or removed from the inventory of IAL recommendations based
on comments from landowners or the City’s identification of an inconsistency or
oversight. While a handful of the revisions were parcels that were added because
of contextual attributes or proximity to other IAL‐designated parcels (i.e., critical
mass), most of the revisions were parcels that were removed because the City
agreed with the landowner’s justification; the parcel was found to be currently
designated/zoned or planned for uses other than agriculture; or the land did not
demonstrate the priority weighted criteria or proximity to other agricultural lands
to be considered IAL.

4.2 RELATED ISSUES AND CONCERNS
The section outlines the issues and concerns identified during the community
consultations that are important considerations for the future of O‘ahu’s
agricultural industry, and are likely to continue as topics of discussion for
community members participating in the upcoming City Council and LUC
proceedings related to the county designation process. These issues and concerns,
while relevant to the ongoing public debate and conflicting perspectives
concerning the future use of O‘ahu’s agricultural lands, were beyond the scope of
the IAL mapping project and were not addressed as part of the City’s focused
effort to develop recommendations for county‐designated IAL. Familiarity with
these issues and concerns will be helpful in preparation for the next phase of the
designation process and the public dialogue that may unfold at the City Council.
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4.2.1 EXISTING FARMS IN THE STATE URBAN DISTRICT
Per Chapter 205, HRS, land must be classified in the State Agricultural District to
be designated as IAL. This requirement automatically precludes existing farms
situated on land in the State Urban District from being eligible for the IAL
designation and the incentives that accompany the designation.
While some of the existing farms in the State Urban District are on land identified
for future urbanization according to the City’s current land use policies (such as
lands in Central O‘ahu and ‘Ewa), a number of small farms are on land no longer
planned for urban uses by the State or the City, on land intended for long‐term
agricultural and open space use (largely because previous development proposals
for these areas have been dropped and the Urban classification has been
retained). These pockets of agricultural areas in Kahalu‘u, Hawai‘i Kai, Pālolo
Valley and Wai‘anae are typically characterized by small, family‐owned operations
run by farmers who live on their land and rely on their farms as part of their
livelihood. For these small farms, conformance with the state land use
classification system has not been a major deterrent, since the City’s land use
policies and the community’s sentiments generally support farming in these areas.
However, considering that the purpose of IAL is to promote viable agriculture,
proponents suggested that farms in the State Urban District be granted access to
the IAL incentives as a means of additional financial assistance and to support the
continuation of these farms.9 Under the existing structure of the State land use
system, farms in the Urban District that want to access the IAL incentives are
required to exercise one of three actions:


Relocate operations from land in the State Urban District to the State
Agricultural District



Petition the LUC to reclassify the land to the State Agricultural District,
followed by voluntary landowner petition for IAL designation, or



Dedicate lands for perpetual agricultural use via an agricultural or
conservation easement. Although such easements provide tax relief,
they do not affect a landowners’ ability to qualify for IAL‐related
incentives.

9

The IAL incentives are not available to farms in the State Urban District because public funding
mechanisms have resource limitations, and it is necessary to focus public investment (i.e.,
incentives that support infrastructure improvements) on “important” lands.
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Proponents also suggested a need to inventory the existing farms in the State
Urban District and the acreage currently used for agriculture, and conduct a survey
of landowners/farmers in the State Urban District to identify how many would be
interested in pursuing an IAL designation. Such a project would be a rigorous,
labor‐intensive effort involving extensive public outreach.
4.2.2 IAL DESIGNATION OF PUBLIC LANDS
Chapter 205‐44.5, HRS assigns HDOA and DLNR joint responsibility to identify
State‐owned lands that should be designated IAL and to prepare maps delineating
those lands (see Section 1.3.3. Designation of Public Lands). Although the law
specifies a December 31, 2009 date for completion of this process, the State has
been unable to comply with this requirement due to funding deficiencies and
delays associated with land transfers between HDOA and DLNR.
Although there is no statutory requirement for the county’s mapping process to
consider or await the completion of the State’s identification and designation of
state‐owned IAL, identification of the public lands with potential to be designated
as IAL can be useful for decision‐making when identifying county‐designated IAL .
Of the estimated 80,000 acres of public lands on O‘ahu, approximately 14 percent,
or 11,400 acres, is agricultural land eligible to be considered for IAL. A complete
inventory of all lands on O‘ahu with IAL potential (both privately‐owned and public
lands) would help to ensure contiguous blocks of agricultural land units that
contribute to the critical mass, and also to discourage the fragmentation of IAL
which is consistent with the State’s policies for IAL (per Chapter 205‐43, HRS).
4.2.3 FOOD SELF‐SUFFICIENCY AND FOOD SECURITY
Perspectives about food self‐sufficiency vary, from those who want to promote
agriculture as a means to achieve island‐wide (100 percent) food self‐sufficiency
and reduce Hawai‘i’s dependence on imported food, to those who argue that food
self‐sufficiency would be unprofitable and impractical for many crops as well as
risky for food security. (If a hurricane or severe storm were to wipe out much of
the supply of local products, logistics would not be in place for off‐island suppliers
to quickly meet the demand for imported products.)
In support of increased food self‐sufficiency and food security, proponents have
expressed concerns about overdevelopment and the potential impacts resulting
from the conversion of agricultural land in ‘Ewa and Central O‘ahu for planned
master‐planned residential developments (i.e., Ho‘opili and Koa Ridge). In general,
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proponents of food self‐sufficiency and food security also want to promote
agricultural production that prioritizes growing food for local consumption (as
opposed to export crops, ornamentals, or non‐agricultural uses). Ensuring the
long‐term protection and availability of all lands in agricultural use—including
those identified by long‐range plans for urban uses and those not designated as
IAL—is also viewed as a valuable strategy to improving both food self‐sufficiency
and food security.
In contrast, some policy analysts caution against the potential consequences of
achieving significant food self‐sufficiency and food security, as the economic costs
may outweigh the benefits. An assessment of the benefits and risks associated
with self‐sufficiency and security included in a report on the situation and outlook
for agricultural land on O‘ahu (City and County of Honolulu Department of
Planning and Permitting, February 2011) indicates that the agricultural industry
would require substantial government subsidies to attain high levels of self‐
sufficiency and food security, which may prove to be unaffordable in the long
term.
Since Kaua‘i’s IAL Study was structured to emphasize food self‐sufficiency as a
condition for decision‐making, there were a number of questions about the City’s
willingness to follow Kaua‘i’s model or to shift the focus of the study to food crops.
The City favored an inclusive approach that was impartial to the different types of
agricultural producers and did not differentiate between food crops and other
crops, largely under the assumption that land currently used for other crops may
be converted to support food crops in the future. The preference for impartiality,
without an emphasis on food self‐sufficiency, is consistent with the objective of
the IAL program “to identify and plan for the maintenance of a strategic
agricultural land resource base that can support a diversity of agricultural
activities and opportunities” (Chapter 205‐42(b), HRS). Accordingly, the crop type
is secondary to the physical characteristics of the land when determining IAL.
Conducting an island‐wide food self‐sufficiency study is a complicated, research‐
driven task that is made difficult by the lack of available data. (Federal non‐
disclosure requirements limit access to the data needed for a comprehensive
analysis, and some major farmers do not disclose their production data). While an
island‐wide study may be desirable, examining food self‐sufficiency as a statewide
issue may be more appropriate. Unlike an independent study, a comprehensive
assessment allows for a coordinated effort that balances the needs of all the
islands. More importantly, a statewide comprehensive analysis recognizes the
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state’s long‐standing economic strategy to use O‘ahu as a primary or secondary
market for agricultural exports from the neighbor islands, where major changes in
island food production can seriously affect farming activity, production levels,
employment and the supporting industries on other islands.
4.2.4 COUNTY INCENTIVES
Chapter 205‐46, HRS provides broad guidelines for incentives at both the State
and county level, and a framework for state‐administered incentive programs (see
Section 1.3.4). To date, although the City has focused its’ efforts on preparing
recommendations for IAL identification, efforts are underway to explore
suggestions and appropriate additional county incentives that can be applied to
IAL‐designated properties. The City is pragmatic about the practicality of the
incentives, as much of the suggested additional City incentives could result in a
loss of revenues needed for infrastructure maintenance and improvements,
potentially leading to increases in fees and/or taxes affecting all taxpayers to
replenish the loss revenues. The City currently has a number of programs available
that benefit properties in agricultural use (e.g., lower property tax rate for
agricultural land, property tax exemptions for certain infrastructure
improvements, special water rate for agricultural properties). The City is currently
collaborating among its agencies to devise additional benefits. Preference is being
given to incentives that do not require significant financial outlays by the City.
IAL incentives are generally intended to benefit properties that have received an
IAL designation. However, agricultural businesses that own or lease 50% of their
land as IAL land, may also benefit from the IAL incentives (see State Tax
Instructions, Form N‐344). Certain classes of agricultural lands, including active
agricultural lands in the State Urban District and lands being used for agricultural
support functions (i.e., agricultural processing facilities and agricultural worker
housing), are not able to qualify for an IAL designation because they do not meet
the IAL eligibility requirements. Without the IAL designation, landowners and
farmers who use these lands would not receive the benefits of the incentives
unless they own or lease IAL lands in the amount which is greater than 50% of the
area of their operations Proponents suggested that the county incentives program
be expanded to incorporate these unique types of scenarios, particularly because
there is a need to promote the economic viability of such agricultural operations
as well as to ensure that such areas are available for long‐term agricultural use.
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4.2.5 FUTURE UNANTICIPATED CONSEQUENCES OF IAL
Comments and questions received during the various meetings and written
comment periods suggested a general sense of distrust and unfamiliarity with the
IAL initiative. Despite the City’s community outreach efforts to inform and educate
the public about the intricacies of the designation, participants that took part in
the community consultations were not certain that the IAL designation would be
an effective tool to promote the agricultural industry. Concerns raised regarding
the possibility for future unanticipated consequences as a result of the IAL
program, including the potential for undesirable, negative impacts to land use, are
summarized:


Landowners need assurances that additional use restrictions will not
be imposed on the IAL classification. Landowners are concerned that
the IAL classification adds another layer of stringent regulation to
Hawai‘i’s land use system.



Is it possible that the IAL designation will encourage development of
land not classified as IAL? What are the safeguards to ensure that
developers do not find it easier to urbanize and rezone “unimportant”
agricultural land?



How will the IAL designation affect the cost of owning land (including
property taxes), land values, and the future development potential of
the land? Additional information about the availability of state and
county agricultural initiatives that support the economic viability of
IAL‐designated properties is needed.

Besides the City and County of Honolulu, Kaua‘i is the only other county to prepare
recommendations for IAL designation. However, based on the City’s
understanding, Kaua‘i County determined that it has fulfilled its IAL obligations,
and Honolulu will be the first county to advance to the next step of the county
designation process.
4.2.6 PUBLIC PARTICIPATION IN THE PLANNING PROCESS
Controversy and difficulty finding consensus are typical of public planning
processes in today’s modern world. Likewise, because the general public has
grown to expect a high level of involvement in both planning and decision‐making
processes, outspoken criticism can be expected when processes do not provide
for public outreach and participation at levels that satisfy the expectations of the
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general public. Within this context, proponents in favor of greater participation
expressed a desire for more outreach, additional opportunities for public input,
and increased transparency in the decision‐making process. Specifically, critics of
the planning process wanted more community meetings spread out across the
island, more outreach targeting small farmers, and more collaboration and
consultation with landowners during the initial stages of the process before the
public meetings. The dissatisfaction with the City’s planning process was coupled
with a fundamental distrust of government initiatives and a perception that public
sentiments were not being considered.
The composition of the technical advisory committee was also a concern.
Community members questioned the membership selection process, the interests
represented by the TAC members, and the qualifications of the members.
Concerns reflected biases against corporate farming interests, preferences to
include more small farmers and organic farmers, and dissatisfaction about how
individual landowners were represented. Recognizing the instrumental role that
the TAC played in formulating the resource maps and the TAC’s influence on the
selection of the priority criteria, the City convened the TAC to include a broad
cross‐section of agricultural industry interests with balanced representation
between small farmers, family farms and corporate farming operations. The
composition of the TAC was also based on the statutory requirements established
in HRS § 205‐47(b), which specified representation from certain interest groups,
including “landowners, department of agriculture, Hawai‘i Farm Bureau
Federation, US Department of Agriculture Natural Resources Conservation
Service, the office of planning, and other agricultural organizations and interest
groups.”
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We may ask how participants regard a
particular substantive or procedural
suggestion. To find out we will ask for the
“degree of consensus” by asking participants
the strength of their views by holding up the
number of fingers that corresponds to their
position where:
5 = I really like this idea and can
support it enthusiastically.
4 = I like this idea. It suffices. It’s
good enough.
3 = Not necessarily my preference but
it doesn’t defeat my interests. I
will support it.
2 = I have mixed feelings, but
wouldn’t stand in the way of this
going forward.
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ImportantAgriculturalLandsIdentificationProject
TechnicalAdvisoryCommitteeMeeting#1
September18,2012,4:00to5:45pm
Mayor’sConferenceRoom,HonoluluHaleRoom301

Recordedby:CorlynOrr

Attendance:seeattached


ReviewedbyDPP,9/18/12
Reviewed/ApprovedbyTAC,10/16/12

ThefirstTechnicalAdvisoryCommittee(TAC)meetingfortheImportantAgriculturalLands(IAL)
IdentificationProjectwasheldonTuesday,September18,2012attheMayor’sConference
Room,HonoluluHale.Themeetingwasscheduledfrom4:00to6:30pm.Thepurposeofthe
meetingwastofamiliarizeTACmemberswiththeprojectandtheCity’sprocessformapping
theIALcriteria,introducethedraftgroupcharter,andbeginthediscussionaboutdatasources.
Handoutsincluded:(1)copyofthePowerPointpresentation;(2)draftgroupcharter;(3)listof
availableGISdatasourcesformapping;and(4)graphicshowingtheprocesstoidentifyand
maptheIALcriteria.
INTRODUCTIONS
KemLowry(Accord3.0Consultants)openedthemeetingat4:05pm.HeintroducedKathy
Sokugawa,DPPPlanningDivisionChief,whowelcomedandthankedattendeesfor
participating.DuaneOkamoto,theMayor’sAgriculturalLiaison,alsoexpressedhisappreciation
tothegroupandremarkedonthenumberoftalentedindividualsatthetable.Membersofthe
DPPͲHHFprojectteamintroducedthemselves.TACattendeeswerethenaskedtointroduce
themselves,andsharetheiraffiliationandwhattheyfeelisthemostimportantaspectforthe
grouptorememberintheprocessofdesignatingIAL.Asummaryofattendees’comments
followbelow.
x

OfficeofPlanningrepresentstheStateattheLandUseCommission.TACshouldnot
losesightofthefactthattheCity’sefforttoidentifyIALisastatutoryrequirement.

x

HasalonghistoryofinvolvementwithStateAGmapping,includingthestatewideLESA
(LandEvaluationandSiteAssessment)SystemtoidentifyIALinthe1980s.Isinterested
inseeinghowO‘ahu’sIALmappingeffortwilldifferfromKaua‘i’sIALproject.Thesmall
farmerisnotacriteriaofAct183.WhatroledosmallfarmsinruralareashaveinIAL?

x

HFBFhelpedpushfortheIALlegislation.Lawisnotperfect.Expectsthattherewillbe
issuesthattheTACwillneedtotalkaboutandworkthrough.

x

UHͲCTAHRAgriculturalWorkingGroupwasinvolvedindiscussionstoframeelementsof
thelegislation.Whiletheoverallobjectiveofthelegislationisgood,implementation
willbekey.Endproductneedstoberationalandreasonable,andhavegroupbuyͲin.



x

Thechargeofthiscommitteeisimportant,giventhatAGlandsarebeingthreatenedby
developmentpressures.UHͲCTAHRshouldbeseenasaresourceforinformation.

x

ExperienceincludeslongcareerwithUSDANRCS;alsowasinvolvedwithLESAmapping.


MEETINGSUMMARY



x

Groupwillbesuccessfulifwehonorourstate’smotto.

x

Representsinterestsbetweenthelargeandsmallfarmers.NeedtorememberthatIAL
isanincentiveͲdrivenprogram.

x

LongͲtimefarmerofKahukuandHaleiwalands.

x

40+yearsexperiencefarmingNorthShorelands.Farmerswantsupportforagriculture.

x

Usedtobefarmer,butrecentlyshutdownfarmbecausenolongerphysicallyableto
farm.Currentlyrunningabusiness(200+employees)thatprocessesvegetables.85%of
vegetablesprocessedareimportedfromCA.Needtoensureconstantsupplyto
maintainsteadyworkforemployees.

x

IntentofIALlegislationistoencouragefarming.

x

Representsthesmallfarmer.FamilyrunsasmallfarmontheNorthShore.

x

30+yearsexperienceasaflowergrower.Representssmallfarmerandnurserygroups.

x

Waialua/Mililanirancher.Canranchonanytypeofland.

x

DoleFoodCompanyleasestobothlargeandsmallfarmers.Primarycropsare
pineapple,coffeeandcacao.

x

PurposeofIALlegislationistomakefarmingprofitable.Took30+yearsforfinal
legislationtopass.Morethan80,000acreshavealreadybeendesignatedstatewide.
Threelandownershavealreadydesignatedmorethan50%oftheirlandsasIAL.Was
involvedwithKaua‘iIALprocessbyprovidinginformationandattendingmeetings.
Hawai‘iIslandwillfollowadifferentprocess.

x

Providestillageandirrigationservicesforfarmers.Developmentpressurestourbanize
AGlandsonO‘ahuareamajorthreattotheAGindustryandthelandareaavailablefor
AG.ImmediateactionisneededforAGtosurvive.

PROJECTOVERVIEW
FollowingTACintroductions,ScottEzer(HHF)providedanoverviewoftheproject(referto
Powerpointpresentation),including“groundrules”fortheTAC;asummaryofthekeypointsof
Act183andAct233thatestablishtheIALmappingprocess;theCity’sphasedapproachfor
mapping;thescopeandmethodologyforPhaseI;andtheroleoftheTACtohelpidentifydata
sourcesanddefinethecriteriaandweightingsystem.Questionsandcommentsare
summarizedbelow. 
x

Diversifiedfarmershistoricallyfarmedlesserqualitylandsnotusedbythesugarand
pineappleplantations.Theywerediscriminatedagainstandpushedtoinferiorlands
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becausethesugarandpineappleindustriestooktheprimelands.OppositiontoHo‘opili
andKoaRidgeisevidencethatthoselandsshouldbeIAL.TheprocesstoidentifyIALas
setforthinthelegislationistoocomplex.TACneedstofollowasimplerprocessͲonly
needtousethetaxmapstoshowownership,andthenIALwillbealltheareasthatare
currentlyusedforagricultureorthatareclassifiedforagriculturaluse.



Agreewiththepreviouscommentthatthetaxmaps,currentuseandcurrent
classificationisagoodstartingpoint,but,thelawsaysthatlandsthatareclassifiedby
theStateandCountyas“Urban”cannotbeconsideredforIALdesignation.This
effectivelyeliminatesHo‘opiliandKoaRidge(Citypolicyhasdesignatedbothareasfor
urbanuseformorethan20+years).Also,otherlandsthatcannotbeconsideredforIAL
includelandsthatbelongtoalandownerwhohasalreadydesignatedmorethan50%of
theirlandholdingsasIAL.



x

IsthereadatasourceforlandownersthathavedesignatedtheirlandsIAL?
RESPONSE:Yes,thisisavailable.

x

Ofalllandsdesignatedas“AG”bythetheStateclassificationsystem(about1.4million
acres),only4%havebeendesignatedasIAL.IALwillbeasubͲdesignation,oran
overlay,oftheAGdesignation.

x

Identifyingdatasources,helpingtofinddata,anddefiningcriteriaaretheTAC'sprimary
purpose.Whatotherroledoesthisgrouphave?Can'ttheworkbedonein2meetings?
RESPONSE:Agreethatitseemssimpleintheory.Kaua‘i'sIALadvisorycommitteemet14
timestodiscussweightingsystem.

x

Themapsarealsoimportant.MapsshowingproductiveAGareaswouldbehelpful
whendiscussinghowtodefinethecriteria.However,usingthemapstodefinethe
criteriacouldbiasthecriteriaandprejudicetheoutcomes.Processshouldbeasfairas
possible.Abetterapproachwouldbetofocusondefiningthecriteriafirst,thencreate
mapsofthecriteriatotestifthecriteriaarebeingusedintherightway.Thelandfill
selectioncommitteeusedasimilarblindprocess,whichresultedinunbiasedsites.

x

Willbedifficulttodevelopstandardcriteriabecausethecriteriawilldifferaccordingto
theAGuse.Forexample,kaloandranchinghaveverydifferentrequirements,and
differenttypesofcropsgrowatdifferentelevations/climates.Hydroponicsdifferfrom
truckfarmingneeds.ImportantthatthecriteriaaddressthevariousformsofAGand
considerthedifferentqualitiesoftheland.

x

MonsantoshouldbereͲcategorizedasa“farmer.”Monsantoisanagriculturalcompany
thatgrowsseedforcornandsoybean,similartoSyngentawhichislistedinthe
“farmer”category.

x
x
x
x
x





Participationinatleast5TACmeetings
Reviewmaterialsandcomepreparedforeachmeeting
Sharetechnicalinformation(ifnonͲproprietary)
Strivetoensurethemostproductiveprocess
Listencarefullytoeachparticipantandrefrainfrompersonalattacks.

TwogroupdecisionͲmakingprocesses–oneforaninformal"degreeofconsensus"procedure
andoneforformalvotingbywrittenballot–werealsopresented.
Commentsabouttheproposedgroupcharterfollowbelow.
x

Suggestswitchingtheorderofvaluesforthe"degreeofconsensus"procedure.(Ashow
of5fingersshouldindicatesupport,andonefingershouldindicatenosupport.)

x

Shouldtherebeaquorumforvoting?

x

CautionthatsettingthesuperͲmajoritytoohighallowstheminoritygroup(andnotthe
majority)tobethecontrolling,decisionͲmakingbody.

DISCUSSIONOFIALCRITERIA
RobJames(HHF)presentedthelistofavailabledatasourcescompiledfromtheStateandCity
websites,andreviewedthemappingprocessinmoredetail.Asummaryofthegroup
discussionfollows.
x

IftheTACisonlyprovidingrecommendationsonthecriteria,whoisresponsibleforthe
mapping?
RESPONSE:TACwillbereviewingmapsoftheindividualcriteria.Oncethecriteriaand
weightingsystemaredefined,asmall,selectareawillbemappedfortheTACto
test/validatetheassumptionsbeforefinalrecommendationsareidentified.DraftIAL
mapswillbedevelopedduringPhase2.

x

Understandthatthemappingwillevaluatethecharacteristicsofthelandandisnot
TMKparcelͲspecific.However,itwouldbeinterestingtoobservehowthecriteriarelates
toTMKparcels.WilltheCitybeusingTMKparcelswhenidentifyinglandforIAL
designation?Howwilllandbeidentified?Anindividualparcelcanhaveawiderangeof
characteristics(e.g.,topography,landuse,soilquality,watersource,etc.)Thisis
expectedtobeafuturesourceofcontention.
RESPONSE:TheTMKparcelboundarieswillnotbethebasicunitformapping.TheTAC
maywanttoaddressthissubjectwhendevelopingrecommendations.

x

The"uniquecrop"criteriainAct183wasestablishedtoaddresstheuniqueconditions
neededforcropssuchascoffeeandkalo.

TACPROCESSANDPOSSIBLEGROUPCHARTER

x

Kemreviewedthedraftgroupcharter.Thepurposeofthegroupcharteristoclarifygroup
processesandindividualresponsibilitiesandcommitmentstoensurethatmeetingsare
efficient,productiveandfairtoallparticipants.RequirementsforTACmembershipas
proposedinthedraftgroupcharterinclude:

Possibletobesuccessfulranchingonanytypeofland,butkalofarmercannotgrowkalo
onridgelands.Maybethatcertainusesaregivenahigherweight,orcertaincropsare
givenhigherweightstoaccountforthis(e.g.,thewatercressfarmnexttoPearlridge).

x

Valueofthecommoditybeinggrownshouldalsobeconsidered.AnonͲsoilͲbased
nurseryonHawai‘iIslandmayearnmoreperacrethanranchingactivity.
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x

x



IsthereacertainpercentageofAGlandthatwillbedesignatedIAL?Whatdetermines
howmuchofthelandwillbedesignatedIAL(i.e.,whatscorewillbeused)?
RESPONSE:ThislargelydependsontheTAC'srecommendationsforcriteria.Landsthat
meettheconditionsforIALwillbeidentifiedaspartofPhase2.TheCityadministration
willultimatelyberesponsibleforthedraftmapsandfinalreportthatwillbesubmitted
totheCityCouncil.
DifferentiationinthetypeoflanduseisnotoneofthecriteriainAct183.Some,ifnot
most,communitieswillmissoutonhavingAGlandaroundtheircommunities
designatedasIAL.

NEXTSTEPS
KempresentedtwopossibledatesͲͲeitherOctober15or16ͲͲforthenextmeeting.(October
16,2012wassubsequentlyannouncedasthemeetingdateforthe2ndTACMeeting).
TACmemberswereaskedtocompletetwoassignmentsbeforethenextmeeting:(1)review
thedraftgroupcharterandbepreparedtodiscussanyproposedadditions/edits;and(2)
familiarizethemselveswiththeIALcriteriaandreviewthedatasources.
Meetingwasadjournedat5:45.
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TACMeeting#1Attendance
TACMembers:DavidArakawa,LURF
BobCherry,FlyingRLivestockCompany
BillDurston,LeilaniNursery
CarlEvensen,UHͲCTAHR
AlanGottlieb,Hawai‘iLivestockFarmersCoalition
AndyHashimoto,UHͲCTAHR
ShinHo,HoFarms
KenKamiya,KamiyaGold
MelvinMatsuda,KahukuFarms
DanNellis,DoleFoodsCompanyHawai‘i
DeanOkimoto,Hawai‘iFarmBureauFederation/NaloFarms
MarkPhillipson,SyngentaSeeds
AlenkaRemec,CityOfficeofEconomicDevelopment(exͲofficio)
LeonSollenberger,AgriculturalEnterprises
JesseSouki,StateOfficeofPlanning
AlanTakemoto,Monsanto
WilliamTam,CommissiononWaterResourceManagement
ErnestTottori,HPCFoods
BarryUsagawa,BoardofWaterSupply(exͲofficio)
EarlYamamoto,StateDepartmentofAgriculture
LarryYamamoto,USDAͲNRCSPacificIslandsArea,retired

Others:MarkTakemoto,PioneerHiͲBred
DuaneOkamoto,Mayor’sAgriculturalLiaison
RandyHara,DPP
TimHata,DPP
KathySokugawa,DPP
TaraDePonte,HHF
ScottEzer,HHF
RobJames,HHF
CorlynOrr,HHF
BrucePlasch,PlaschEconPacific
KemLowry,Accord3.0Consultants
PeterAdler,Accord3.0Consultants
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Helber Hastert & Fee
 Planners, Inc.

ImportantAgriculturalLandsIdentificationProject
TechnicalAdvisoryCommitteeMeeting#2
October16,2012,4:00to6:30pm
Mayor’sConferenceRoom,HonoluluHaleRoom301

ReviewedbyDPP,11/8/12
Reviewed/approvedbyTAC,11/13/12

TheTACincludes21votingmembers.ThefournonͲvoting,exͲofficiomembersare
BWS,CityOfficeofEconomicDevelopment,StateOPandStateDOA.OPandDOA
requestedtobenonͲvotingmembersbecausetheiragenciestakepartintheformalIAL
approvalprocess(e.g.,reviewingLUCapplications).

x

SuperͲmajoritywillbebasedonthenumberofTACmembersinattendanceatthe
meeting,notthetotalTACmembershipof25.Therewasgroupconsensusthatthe
superͲmajoritywouldbetwoͲthirdsofthememberspresentatthemeeting.Inthe
absenceofasupermajority,thegroupwouldprobablyhavetocontinuediscussions
untilasupermajorityisreached,whichmaymeanchangingrecommendations.The
twoͲthirdsrequirementmirrorsthelanguageinHRSChapter205,whichspecifiesatwoͲ
thirdsmajorityapprovalbytheLUCtodesignatelandsasIALortoreͲclassifylandsthat
arealreadydesignatedIAL.

x

Quorumsetat11TACmembers,basedon21votingmembers.Importanttohavea
quorumpresentwhenmakingmajordecisions,someetingswithoutaquorumwouldbe
rescheduled

x

Minorityreportswouldbeallowedfortherecord.

x

DraftcharterlanguagethatTACmembersattend“5of6meetings”isanaspiration
desiredfortheTAC.Theintentofthepolicywastoencourageparticipationand
attendance,asgreaterparticipationwouldsupportthegroup’scredibilityandthe
legitimacyofdecisionͲmaking.Thecharterlanguagedoesnotmeanthatindividuals
whodonotmeetthatrequirementwouldbeautomaticallydisqualifiedfromtheTAC.

x

ThegroupwouldbeaskedtodecidehowtoproceedshouldaTACmemberonlyattend
meetingsthatinvolvedcriticaldecisionͲmaking.

Recordedby:CorlynOrr
Attendance:seeattached

ThesecondTechnicalAdvisoryCommittee(TAC)meetingfortheImportantAgriculturalLands
(IAL)IdentificationProjectwasheldonTuesday,October16,2012attheMayor’sConference
Room,HonoluluHale.Themeetingwasscheduledfrom4:00to6:30pm.Thepurposeofthe
meetingwastodefinetheIALcriteriaandthespecificcharacteristicsassociatedwitheach
criterion,andidentifypossibledatasources. The draftgroupcharterthatwaspresentedatthe
firstmeeting,andthedraftwrittensummaryfromthefirstTACmeetingwerealsofinalized.
Handoutsincluded:(1)TACMeeting#1draftsummary;(2)draftgroupcharter;and(3)IAL
criteriaworksheet.
WELCOME/INTRODUCTIONS
KemLowry(Accord3.0Consultants)openedthemeetingat4:10pm,andaskedmeeting
attendeestointroducethemselves.
REVIEWANDAPPROVALOFTACMEETING#1DRAFTSUMMARY
Onecorrectionwasrequested.Onpage2,13thbulletfromthetop,2ndtothelastsentence,
addin“byprovidinginfoandattendingmeetings.”after“wasinvolvedwiththeKaua‘iIAL
process.”Correctionistoclarifyindividual’sinvolvementwaslimitedtoattendingmeetings
andprovidingapresentationaboutthebackgroundofIAL,andnotasamemberoftheKaua‘i
IALTaskForce.
Withnoothercommentsorrevisions,andnootherobjections,thesummaryfromTACMeeting
#1wasapprovedascorrected.(Thegroupdecidedagainstformaladoptionofmeeting
summaries).
REVIEWANDAPPROVALOFDRAFTGROUPCHARTER
Kememphasizedthatthegroupcharterisintendedtoguidethegroup,andshouldbeflexible
enoughtodealwithnewsituationsastheyarise.Discussionaboutthegroupcharterand
acceptedrevisionsaresummarizedasfollows.



x

Meetingschedulewillbeleftblank;tobefilledinastheprojectprogressestoallowfor
schedulingflexibility.

x

ReversetheorderofvotingfortheformaldecisionͲmaking/votingprocess.Onefinger
willmean“Idon’tlikeit,”and5fingerswillmean“Ilikeit.”

DISCUSSIONOFIALDESIGNATIONCRITERIA
TACmemberswereinstructedthatthenextactivitywouldbetoreviewtheIALcriteria
worksheetandprovidetheirsuggestionsforadditionaloperationaldefinitionsanddata
sources.Afterthefirstroundofdiscussion,theinformationwouldbesummarizedintoa
revisedworksheetandthegroupwouldbeaskedtorank/weightthecriteria.Assumingthat
therankingwouldresultingroupingsofcriteria,theweightedcriteriawouldthenbemapped
asatestcasetoseeifthescreeningexpressestheTAC’sdesiredoutcome(notmappingallthe
AGlandsinthisproject).Additionaliterationswouldshowhowmodifyingthecriteriacould
influenceoutcomes.
ATACmemberremindedthegroupthatHRSChapter205,Sections42and43setsforththe
objectivesandpoliciesforIAL.ItisimportantfortheTACtoconsiderthisguidancewhen
evaluatingthecriteria.
Criteria#1:Landcurrentlyusedforagriculturalproduction

OperationalDefinition:eitherincultivation,usedforgrazing,ortemporarilyfallow(tobe
returnedtoactiveproduction)
x





x




MEETINGSUMMARY



Theoperationaldefinitionassumesa“snapshotintime”approachbasedonaparticular
datethatmayeliminatesomepotentiallyverysuitablelandsfromconsideration.
Suggestthatthisdefinitionbeexpandedtoinclude“historicallyused”or“suitablebut
notcurrentlyused.”
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Thehistoricaluseofthelandisimportant.Landscurrentlynotbeingfarmedmaybe
farmedinthefuture,andshouldbepreserved.Whilelandmaynotbecurrentlyused
becauseofthecostsoffarming,futureadvancements–i.e.,government
incentives/support,technologicaladvances–mayallowfarmingoftheselandstobe
profitable.
x

Cautionagainstexpandingtheoperationaldefinitiontorecognizehistoricagricultural
usesince:(1)thelanguageofthecriteriaisspecificthatthelandis“currentlyusedfor
agriculturalproduction”and(2)practicesusedforsugarcaneproductionallowedthem
tofarmlandsthatcannotbefarmedforother(modernͲday)crops.Recommendation
wasmadetoincorporatethehistoricaluseintoCriteria#2.

x

TheTACagreedtomakeadecisionaboutthe“historicaluse”definitionduringthe
secondround,followingdiscussionoftheothercriteria.

x

Suggestionwasmadetogiveatimeperiodtotheterm“temporarilyfallow.”

x

Sincecultivationnarrowlymeanslandsthataretilled,expandingthedefinitionorusing
abroadertermsuchas“inagriculturalproduction”ispreferred.Severaloptionswere
suggested:
1. Define“AGproduction”basedonLUOSection21Ͳ3MasterUseTable(see
recognizedAGuses).
2. UselanguageinCH205Ͳ42Ͳ1fortheoperationaldefinition,“arecapableof
producingsustainedhighagriculturalyieldswhentreatedandmanaged
accordingtoacceptedfarmingmethodsandtechnology.”Alsorecognizethat
thecultivationgoesbeyondthatlanguage,asitincludeshydroponicfarmson
lavalands,ranching,etc.

x

Thefollowinglanguagewassuggestedandacceptedbythegroup:“….hasthepotential
tobereturnedtoactiveproductionwhichconveysthenotionofhistoricuse”.This
languageacknowledgesthatlandcanbefallowforalongerperiodoftime.

x

x

Criteriaisintentionallybroadtobeinclusive.Individualsthatwereinvolvedwith
draftingthelegislationagreedthatcultivationwasintendedtomeanAGproduction,
includingproductiononuniquelands(e.g.,coffee,flowerfarmsonHIIsland).
ADDITIONALDATASOURCE:NRCSinventoryoflandsincurrentproduction(parcelͲbyͲ
parcelinventoryoflandusecreatedfromaerialimagery).

Criteria#2:Landwithsoilqualitiesandgrowingconditionsthatsupportagricultural
productionoffood,fiber,orfuelͲandenergyͲproducingcrops.

OperationalDefinition:
1. Includeslandcurrentlyusedforagriculturalproduction(seeabove)andpast
agriculturaluses.
2. AgriculturalLandUseMaps(ALUM)aredetailedlandusemapsofcroptypes.
Commoditiesmappedincludeanimalhusbandry,fieldcropsandorchards.
3. Solarradiation
4. Slopes
x
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x

Suggestionwasmadetoadd“feedandseed”totheoperationaldefinition.

x

Verbiageofcriteriaisconfusing.Maybebettertoseparatesoilqualitiesandgrowing
conditionsintotwocriteria.



x

ADDITIONALDATASOURCES:
o OP’sEnergyDivisionwebͲbasedTMKparcellocatormapapplication–identifies
landuse,renewableenergyuseandLSBfeatures
o HistoricSoilSurveyairphotos(1963andforward)fromNRCSandFarmService
Agency
o NRCSLandCapabilityClassification(fromsoilsurveymaps)

Criteria#3:Landidentifiedunderagriculturalproductivityratingsystems,suchasthe
agriculturallandsofimportancetotheStateofHawai‘i(ALISH)

OperationalDefinition:
1. LandStudyBureau(LSB)ratingsrangefrom“A”(VeryGood)to“E”(NotSuitable).
Soilsweregroupedintolandtypesbasedonsoilandproductivecapabilitiesfor
certaincroptypes.
2. ALISHratingsystemisbasedonsoil,climate,moisturesupply,inputuse,slopeand
generalizedproductionfactors.3classesofagriculturallandsareidentified:(1)Prime
isbestsuitedforproductionoffood,feed,forageandfibercrops;(2)“Unique”has
characteristicsthatmakeitusefulforproductionofspecifichighͲvaluefoodcropssuch
ascoffee,taro,riceandwatercress;and(3)“Other,”whichdoesnotfallintothe
categoryofprimeorunique,butisfarmlandofstatewideorlocalimportance.
3. NationalResourcesConservationService
x

Correctoperationaldefinitionto“Natural”ResourcesConservationService,not
“National”

x

NotesimilaritiesbetweenCriteria#2and#3.IfgroupagreesthatALISH(1977)isnotan
accurateorcurrentscientificmeasurement,thepreferredapproachmaybetousealow
weightingforthiscriteria.

Criteria#4:LandtypesassociatedwithtraditionalnativeHawaiianagriculturaluses,suchas
tarocultivation,oruniqueagriculturalcropsanduses,suchascoffee,vineyards,
aquaculture,andenergyproduction.
OperationalDefinition:
1. Landcurrentlyintaroproductionorwithphysicalfeaturestosupportfuturetaro
production
2. Landcurrentlyinproductionorwithphysicalfeaturestosupportuniquecrops

Likecriteria#1,thiscriteriaisintentionallyabroadcategory,sinceitwasspecifically
craftedtoaddresslandsthatdidnotmeetALISHratings.


x

Theterm“unique”inthiscriteriadoesnotrefertotheALISH“Unique”category.
UniquereferstothenicheͲmarketcropbeinggrownontheland.Growingcoffeeisnot
unique,exceptwhenitsgrowingwhereitmaynotbetraditionallygrown.

x

Suggestionwasmadetoexpandtheoperationaldefinitionwithanadditionalsentence
thatdescribesthephysicalfeaturesoftheland:“Landcurrentlyinproductionorwith
physicalfeaturesthatsupportuniquecrops.Physicalfeaturescanincludebutnotbe
limitedtosoil,rainfall,water,elevation,etc.…”
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x

Discussionfollowedaboutlimitingtheoperationaldefinitiontowetlandtarobasedon
theidentificationoftheareaswhereit’scurrentlyandhistoricallygrown,andwhereit
canbegrown.Suchadefinitionwouldrecognizethedifficultyofidentifyingareas
wheredrylandtaroorothertraditionalnativeHawaiiancropsweregrown.TheTAC
agreedtouse“currentlyinwetlandanddrylandtaroproduction.”

x

Recognizingtheneedforthedefinitiontobeinclusive,itwassuggestedthat“other
traditionalcrops”beaddedtotheoperationaldefinition.Itremainsunclearatthistime
howtheothertraditionalcropswillbeidentified.

x

CulturalpractitionersshouldbeconsultedbeforetheirlandsaredesignatedIAL.

x

ADDITIONALDATASOURCES:
o UHͲCTAHRstudiesthatidentifyvariouscropswitheconomicpotentialandthe
areaswheresuchcropsmaybegrownonOahu
o OP’sAgriculturalResourceLandsmappingeffort(2010)
o SamGon,NatureConservancyconductedGISassessmentoflandscapableof
growingwetlandtaro

x

Taroistheonlyfoodcropspecifiedinthecriteria,andfoodͲselfsufficiencyisnot
addressedbyanyofthecriteria.ShouldfoodselfͲsufficiencyorcropsgrownforfood
consumptionbeaddedasacriteria?Shouldthisoperationaldefinitionsupportfood
selfͲsufficiencybyidentifyingplaceswherefoodcropscanbegrown,orbyidentifying
specificcrops?Thiswouldaddresstheconcernthatonlyabout1/3ofthefruitsand
vegetablesconsumedonOahuaregrownonͲisland.
Aftersomediscussion,thegroupagreedthattheoperationaldefinitionshouldnot
namespecificcrops.Reasonsdiscussedarelistedasfollows.
1. HI’sagriculturalhistoryisevidencethatcropsevolvewithtime(landsusedfor
sugararenowbeingusedfordifferentcrops).
2. Donotwanttolimitwhatisgrown.Farmerswillgrowcropsthatareprofitable.
3. PurposeofIAListosupportfarmers,nottoincreasesustainability.
4. Suchanapproachwouldplacegreatervalueonlandthatisbeingfarmedfor
foodanddividetheindustrybetweenfoodvs.nonͲfoodcrops.
5. TheIALcriteriawereintendedtobeasinclusiveaspossible,toprotectthe
resourceforfutureagriculture.
6. State/Countycouldprovideincentivesthatencouragefarmerstogrowfood
crops.ThiscouldbeoneoftheTAC’srecommendation.

x

Forclarification,therearetwowaystodesignatelandsasIAL:(1)thelandownercan
independentlypetitiontheLUC(voluntarydesignation);and(2)thecountiesare
requiredtoidentifycandidateIALlands(thisprocess).Thepurposeofthiseffortisto
defineandweightthecriteriathatwillbeusedbytheCitytoscreenforthepriorityAG
lands.TheweightingwillonlybeusedforthecountydesignationprocessonOahu;itis
notusedforvoluntarydesignations.
LandownerswhoselandsaredesignatedasIALwouldbeeligibleforincentives.Having
landdesignatedIALisnotanautomaticbenefit,aslandownerswouldhavetochooseto
acquiretheincentives.TheTACwillnotbeidentifyingincentives.
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x

EvenifalandownerdoesnotwanttodesignatetheirlandasIAL,thecountyhasthe
authoritytodoso.Whatisopentodesignationunderthecountyprocess?Isitpossible
thattheCitycoulddesignateallofalandowner’spropertyasIALifhehasnotalready
gonethroughvoluntarydesignation?HRSSection205Ͳ49(a)(3)statesthatthecounty
cannotasktheLUCtodesignateadditionalacreageasIALifalandownerhasalready
designatedthemajority(51%)oftheirlandasIAL.However,itisunclearwhetherthe
Citywouldapplythis51%ruleincaseswherelandownershavenotyetdesignatedIAL
(i.e.,limittheIALidentificationto51%ofalandowner’sproperty),astherulewas
intendedtoencouragelandowners’voluntarydesignation.

x

OneoftheincentivesinAct233allowslandownerstopetitiontheLUCtoreclassifyup
to15%oftheIALareaintoarural,urban,orconservationdistrict,aslongastheother
85%isdesignatedIALandtheStateLandUseDistrictisconsistentwiththecounty’s
existinglandusemapdesignations.The15%incentivewasintendedtoencourage
landownerstodesignatemorethan51%oftheirlandsasIAL.Nolandownerhas
requestedredesignation/urbanizationtodatebecausethe15%thresholddoesn’t
provideenoughincentive(20%wasidentifiedastheidealpercentageforlandowner).

x

Todate,Kauaiistheonlycountythathasgonethroughthedesignationprocess.Hawaii
Countyisgettingstartedandbringingtogetherlandownersininformaldiscussions.
MauiCountyhasnotbegunyet.TACmemberswhowereinvolvedintheKauaiIAL
processsharedtheirthoughtsaboutwhatcouldbelearnedfromtheKauaiexperience.
o DecisionsmadebytheTACneedtobereasonabletoensurethecredibilityofthe
group’srecommendations.FollowthelawsothattheCityCouncilcannotreject
theTACrecommendationsbecauseofaflawedprocess.
o Verifytheaccuracyandvalidityofthedatabeingused.Kauaiusedstreamdata
thatreviewers’haddisputed.
o Kauai’sdecisionͲmakingprocessused“clickers”toindicatepreference.Reaching
consensuswasdifficultsincetheKauaiadvisorygroupwascomprisedofdiverse
interestswithdifferentgoals(conflictbetweenopenspace/productiveAG).
o TheintentofIAListoidentifytheviable,productivebestlands.Notalllandswill
meetthecriteria.

Criteria#5:Landwithsufficientquantitiesofwatertosupportviableagriculturalproduction 
OperationalDefinition:
1. Rainfall(mostlyforgrazinglands,butmayapplyforfieldshavingexpensivewater)
2. Irrigation:currentlyirrigatedwithRͲ1waterorbetter,currentlyirrigatedwithRͲ2
water,plannedforirrigation,formerlyirrigated,orpotentialforirrigation,etc.
3. Waterrates,byarea

x Tobeconsideredaspartoftheoperationaldefinition:
o Irrigation(infrastructureandpermitting)
o Accesstostreams
o Abilitytotakewateroutofthestreams
o Level/quantityofrainfallthatmakesgrazingpossible(about50Ͳ60inchesannual
rainfall,whichistheevapoͲtransportationrate)
o Qualityofwatersource:notbrackish,althoughtherearesaltͲtolerantcrops
o Waterrates
o Operationaldefinitionneedstodefinetheterm“sufficient.”Theterm
incorporates:(1)availability;(2)adequatesupply;(3)connectiontosupply
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source(isitmeterreadyorrequiresinfrastructureimprovements?);(4)reliability
(notaffectedbydrought),(5)efficiency(amountofwaterloss,costofgetting
watertothesite).
x

POSSIBLEDATASOURCES:
o PerAct233(seepage19,line19),StateAGWaterUseDevelopmentPlanis
beingprepared
o CountyWaterUseDevelopmentPlan
o DLNRWaterResourcesManagementPlan
o HawaiiWaterPlanismadeupof8components(,Water(seeCWRMwebsite)
includingstreamflow,aquifersustainableyields,etc.)
o CWRMalsohasDroughtPlan,mostlymitigationmeasures.

PROPOSEDCONSTITUTIONALAMENDMENT
TheNovemberelectionballotincludesaconstitutionalamendmentaboutspecialpurpose
revenuebondsinsupportoflandowners’financingofreservoirsrepairs.Thisisnecessary
becausetherulesandregulationsfollowingtheKalokoDamincidentaremakingittoo
expensiveforlandownerstomaintaintheirreservoirs(i.e.,irrigationsources).A“YES”vote
wouldbeawaytorepair/preserveexistingreservoirs.
NEXTSTEPS
ThenextTACmeetingwouldbescheduledforNovember,pendingavailabilityofthe
conferenceroom.Thepurposeofthenextmeetingwillbetocompletediscussionofthe
operationaldefinitionsanddatasources.(November13,2012wassubsequentlyannouncedas
themeetingdateforthe2ndTACMeeting).
Meetingwasadjournedpromptlyat6:30.
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TACMeeting#2AttendanceRecord
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BillDurston,LeilaniNursery
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AndyHashimoto,UHͲCTAHR
ShinHo,HoFarms
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BrianNishida,StepstoneBusinessDevelopment
DanNellis,DoleFoodsCompanyHawai‘i
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JesseSouki,StateOfficeofPlanning
AlanTakemoto,Monsanto
BarryUsagawa,BoardofWaterSupply
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EarlYamamoto,StateDepartmentofAgriculture
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SteveYoung,DPP
TaraDePonte,HHF
ScottEzer,HHF
RobJames,HHF
CorlynOrr,HHF
BrucePlasch,PlaschEconPacific
KemLowry,Accord3.0Consultants











Lands under review for designation as Important Agricultural Lands are examined based upon their ability to support and encourage
viable agricultural ventures. The specific criteria, per HRS Chapter 205-44, are listed in the following table.
Discussion during TAC Meeting #2 will focus on defining the criteria and the specific characteristics associated with each criterion. In
preparation for the meeting, use the space below to organize your ideas about what each criterion means to you. Feel free to
suggest additions or limitations to these criteria. In addition, please add other criteria that you think are especially relevant to the
designation of Important Agricultural Lands. If you add a criterion, please try to suggest a data source that will help to identify land
units that meet each criterion.
CRITERIA

OPERATIONAL DEFINITION

1. Land currently used for agricultural
production

Either in cultivation, used for grazing, or temporarily
fallow (to be returned to active production)

2. Land with soil qualities and growing
conditions that support agricultural
production of food, fiber, or fuel- and energyproducing crops

Includes land currently used for agricultural
production (see above) and past agricultural uses.

3. Land identified under agricultural productivity
rating systems, such as the agricultural lands
of importance to the State of Hawai‘i (ALISH)

Aerial imagery (2011)
Consultations

Agricultural Land Use Maps (ALUM) are detailed
land use maps of crop types. Commodities
mapped include animal husbandry, field crops and
orchards.

ALUM map, Office of
Planning (1980)

Solar radiation

State GIS layer

Slopes

State GIS layer

Land Study Bureau (LSB) ratings range from “A”
(Very Good) to “E” (Not Suitable). Soils were
grouped into land types based on soil and
productive capabilities for certain crop types.

LSB map, Office of Planning
(1972)

ALISH rating system is based on soil, climate,
moisture supply, input use, slope and generalized
production factors. 3 classes of agricultural lands
are identified: (1) Prime is best suited for production
of food, feed, forage and fiber crops; (2) “Unique”
has characteristics that make it useful for production
of specific high-value food crops such as coffee,
taro, rice and watercress; and (3) “Other,” which
does not fall into the category of prime or unique,
but is farmland of statewide or local importance.

ALISH map, Office of
Planning (1977)

National Resources Conservation Service

IAL Identification Phase I
Brainstorming for TAC Meeting #2 ‐ October 16, 2012

DATA SOURCES

CRITERIA
4. Land types associated with traditional native
Hawaiian agricultural uses, such as taro
cultivation, or unique agricultural crops and
uses, such as coffee, vineyards, aquaculture,
and energy production
5. Land with sufficient quantities of water to
support viable agricultural production

OPERATIONAL DEFINITION
Land currently in taro production or with physical
features to support future taro production
Land currently in production or with physical
features to support unique crops
Rainfall (mostly for grazing lands, but may apply for
fields having expensive water)
Irrigation: currently irrigated with R-1 water or better,
currently irrigated with R-2 water, planned for
irrigation, formerly irrigated, or potential for irrigation,
etc.

6. Land whose designation as IAL is consistent
with general, development, and community
plans of the county

7. Land that contributes to maintaining a critical
land mass important to agricultural operating
productivity

Water rates, by area
Lands designated for Agricultural Use by the
Development Plans/Sustainable Communities Plans
Land Use Maps
Lands zoned either AG-1 Restricted Agricultural or
AG-2 General Agricultural
Combined acreage of abutting and nearby fields

8. Land with or near support infrastructure
conducive to agricultural productivity, such
as transportation to markets, water, or power.
9. SUGGESTION FOR NEW CRITERIA and DATA
SOURCE

10. SUGGESTION FOR NEW CRITERIA and DATA
SOURCE

11. SUGGESTION FOR NEW CRITERIA and DATA
SOURCE
12. SUGGESTION FOR NEW CRITERIA and DATA
SOURCE

IAL Identification Phase I
Brainstorming for TAC Meeting #2 ‐ October 16, 2012

DATA SOURCES

Nuisance and theft problems: distance to urban
areas, upwind from urban areas, open or controlled
access, visibility, natural or man-made buffers
Livestock operations: below the no-pass line, far
removed from homes, all utilities

UH Rainfall Atlas
USGS Hydrographic Data
Consultations

To be confirmed

City and County Zoning
designations. DPP (2012)
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Helber Hastert & Fee
Planners, Inc.

for IAL designation. As long as land is not in an adopted plan or policy for urban
use, it may be screened for IAL designation. Lands that are being proposed for
future urban use as part of the City’s DP/SCP 5-Year Review Program – such as
Envision Laie – are eligible for IAL screening. (Under the City’s current
plans/policies, the Envision Laie project area is identified for Agricultural use).

MEETING SUMMARY
Important Agricultural Lands Identification Project
Technical Advisory Committee Meeting #3
November 13, 2012, 4:00 to 6:30 pm
Mayor’s Conference Room, Honolulu Hale Room 301

Reviewed by DPP 11/20/2012
Reviewed/approved by TAC 4/8/13

Recorded by: Corlyn Orr

x

Intent of this criterion was to recognize the State’s past planning efforts. There is
enough acreage of good quality farm land within the State Agricultural District, without
having to consider the areas planned for urban use.

x

There was group consensus that the operational definition for Criteria #6 should be
specific and indicate the need for consistency with adopted plans (such as DPs/SCPs
approved/adopted by the City Council).

Attendance: see attached
The third Technical Advisory Committee (TAC) meeting for the Important Agricultural Lands
(IAL) Identification Project was held on Tuesday, November 13, 2012 at the Mayor’s Conference
Room, Honolulu Hale. The meeting was scheduled from 4:00 to 6:30 pm. The purpose of the
meeting was to complete the discussion from TAC Meeting #2 about defining the IAL criteria
and identifying possible data sources. The TAC meeting process for remaining meetings was
also presented for discussion. Handouts included a one-page outline of draft agendas for
Meetings #3-5, and a draft sample voting ballot.
WELCOME / INTRODUCTIONS

Criteria #7: Land that contributes to maintaining a critical land mass important to agricultural
operating productivity
Operational Definition: Combined acreage of abutting and nearby fields
x

The goal for this criterion is to preserve blocks of agricultural land as related to
economic viability. It is not intended to identify the amount of land required to grow
certain crops.

x

There was consensus among group members that they did not want to use a specific
acreage to define this criterion at this time. The “we’ll know it when we see it”
approach is preferred. It may be possible to specify a number as the mapping process
continues (after data sources are mapped and the weighted criteria are being refined).

x

Proximity and functionality are considered to be more important factors than acreage
when defining critical land mass, for the following reasons.

Kem Lowry (Accord 3.0 Consultants) opened the meeting at 4:15 pm. He welcomed a new TAC
member (Tony Rolfes of the USDA NRCS), and asked all attendees to introduce themselves.
REVIEW AND APPROVAL OF TAC MEETING #2 DRAFT SUMMARY
With no comments or revisions, and no other objections, the summary from TAC Meeting #2
was approved as drafted.
DISCUSSION OF IAL DESIGNATION CRITERIA (continued from TAC Meeting #2)
Discussion about the operational definitions and possible data sources for Criteria #6-#8
followed, based on the IAL criteria worksheet that was circulated at TAC Meeting #2.
Criteria #6: Land whose designation as IAL is consistent with general, development, and
community plans of the county
Operational Definition:
1. Lands designated for Agricultural Use by the Development Plans/Sustainable
Communities Plans Land Use Maps
2. Lands zoned either AG-1 Restricted Agricultural or AG-2 General Agricultural
x

Should this effort screen for IAL within areas that the City has designated for future
urban use? (This is not an issue about Ho‘opili and Koa Ridge lands which are already
designated State Urban. Concern is about lands specified for urban use on the DPs/SCPs
which are designated State AG and would require State LUC approval for designation as
State Urban). Identifying IAL could result in changes to City’s future policies.
o DPP’s Response: Act 183 gives deference to the counties’ adopted policies and
plans, such that lands specified for urban use in the DPs/SCPs cannot be eligible

o Soil and water conservation are important ecological functions resulting from
maintaining a critical mass. It was suggested that this operational definition
include general guidelines for functionality by using a watershed approach (or
ahupua•a designation) to identify critical land mass where there were no
conflicting uses interspersing agricultural lands.
o There are two different levels of critical land mass for consideration: (1) critical
mass formed by having a number of farms located in close proximity to each
other; and (2) overall mass of agricultural land that has inherent, intrinsic value
as farm land. The advantage of farms operating in close proximity to each other
creates a market for farm services to be viable (e.g., composting operation, farm
suppliers).
o An isolated 5-acre parcel is not as significant as a 5-acre parcel located in
proximity to other small lots. Association with other parcels creates a
compounding effect and increases its value/importance.
o Using a specific acreage to define critical land mass does not protect agricultural
areas from urban encroachment, or address the need to minimize conflicts
between adjacent urban and agricultural activities (e.g., odor/noise/nuisance
complaints typically result as urban uses encroach into agricultural areas).
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o Lack of contiguous agricultural lands and related road network results in
increased costs and additional effort to move equipment (e.g., tractors, trailers).
Recent example was given where equipment had to be transported using the
State highway, because cane haul roads were no longer available.
o Acreage should be sufficient size to allow for crop rotation, which is a necessary
function of farming.
o Statistics indicate that the median farm size is 5 acres, while the average farm
size is 100 acres. There is uncertainty about how to define the criteria in a way
that does not exclude the smaller farms, and a concern that smaller farms in
Waimanalo, North Shore, Kahalu‘u, West O‘ahu may not meet the IAL criteria.
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x

ADDITIONAL CRITERIA FOR CONSIDERATION
x

It was noted that: (1) small farmers typically sell their land as their retirement
investment, and may not want to designate their land as IAL; (2) most small
farms on the North Shore are leased; and (3) some small farms may be
recreational/hobby farms, which may not be interested in IAL.
x

The Kauai IAL Study was based on the acreage of land needed for food self-sufficiency.
Food self-sufficiency is not one of the eight criteria, although it is an objective of Act 233
(“…to contribute to the viability of agriculture through the expansion of agricultural
income and job opportunities and increase in food security for current and future
generations…”(HRS 205-B)(3)(b).
There was group consensus that this approach was not appropriate for O‘ahu’s IAL
effort. TAC members recognized the difficulty of such a task, and agreed that such a
task would be better addressed at the state-level, not on an individual county basis.
Incentives that encourage food production could help to increase self-sufficiency, since
food security is an objective of Act 233.

x

x

x

Other criteria proposed on the IAL criteria worksheet were dismissed. Specifically, there
were concerns about the adding a criteria for the “no pass line for livestock operations.”

x

Do not understand the logic of IAL. If landowner incentives are the purpose of IAL,
incentives should be made available to all farmers without having to go through the IAL
designation process.

x

Should the criteria include a distinction for lands that have flooding problems, since crop
loss and productivity are affected by flooding? Several reasons were given for not
adding this as a criteria:
o Periodic flooding is considered a function of agricultural land. It serves a
purpose of protecting urban areas from flooding.

The ADC project in WahiawĈ is helping to develop the infrastructure for farmers to be
successful. By providing all the necessary systems for farming, the ADC project has the
potential to attract new farmers to the area and create a critical mass. In the long-term,
it is possible that small farms in other areas would consolidate/re-locate to WahiawĈ,
leaving those areas for higher-value crops (e.g., landscaping).

x

Operational definition should include access to roads and the transportation network.
Distance and difficulty of accessing an area are other factors for consideration (e.g.,
Kamilo Nui lands are more isolated and distant from the highway system than Kunia).

x

Idea was presented that rail could be used to transport farm products during off-peak
hours.

TAC members agreed to add a 9th criterion that recognized properties with Agricultural
easements, as a way for landowners to access the IAL incentives. AG easements are
growing in popularity (e.g., HSPA has 100 acres, Turtle Bay Resort mauka lands, Sunset
Ranch). The group agreed that this criterion would be limited to easements (other tools
such as restrictive covenants or unilateral agreements would not be included).
An operational definition was proposed, “Government programs to protect AG lands in
perpetuity that are recorded.” Specific programs that were identified include: (1) City
Natural Land and Water Reserve Fund; (2) State Legacy Lands Program; and (3) Federal
Farmland Protection Program. Possible data sources include easements recorded with
the Bureau of Conveyances, and the annual reports from the various programs.

Profitability is key for the future of the industry. For a small farmer, access to affordable
water, the availability of infrastructure such as roads and electricity, and proximity to
farm services/supplies are major factors affecting profitability.

Criteria #8: Land with or near support infrastructure conducive to agricultural productivity,
such as transportation to markets, water or power
Operational Definition: None provided in the worksheet

After discussing the possible redundancy of addressing water in both Criteria #5 and #8,
the group agreed that water should be addressed under both criteria. The availability of
water (non-potable/irrigation water) would be addressed under Criteria #5, and access
to potable water as part of an infrastructure system would be addressed under Criteria
#8.

o Flooding is beneficial for soil conditions. Some of the most productive lands are
flooded at times (e.g., Hanalei taro fields, Otake camp).
o Flooding is built into some of the soil classification rating systems.
PROCESS FOR REMAINING MEETINGS / DRAFT BALLOT / NEXT STEPS
x

A draft agenda for future meetings and a sample voting ballot were presented. The
ballot would be emailed to TAC members following TAC Meeting #3. Each TAC member
would be asked to allocate 100 points among the 9 criteria (e.g., 8 criteria defined by
Act 183 and 1 added by the TAC for agricultural easements), allocated based on the
criteria’s degree of importance according to an individual’s preference. (It is possible to
allocate zero points to a criterion).
Following the voting exercise, the criteria receiving the highest number of points would
be mapped, with a test case (mapping of a sample site) presented at TAC Meeting #4 to
see if the screening expresses the TAC’s desired outcome. If necessary, additional
iterations would show how modifying the criteria could influence outcomes.
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Members of the project team will be contacting various TAC members to assist with
obtaining data sources.
x

Consistency with county plans is a requirement of the law. It is also identified as one of
the eight criteria (Criteria #6).

x

DPP Response: The immediate purpose of the IAL process is to strengthen the State
Agricultural District for agricultural uses. It now includes both AG lands and "remnant"
lands. The IAL process will distinguish between the lands that have value for agriculture
and the lands that are not suitable for agriculture, which could be used for other
purposes, including urbanization.

x

How to define a landowner is an important question that needs to be answered. Is it
50% of a landowner’s property islandwide? Or is it 50% of each parcel? This affects
which lands can be identified for IAL.

x

It was clarified that the IAL designation is limited to lands in the State Agricultural
District. Lands in the State Conservation District cannot be designated IAL.

x

Proposal was made to add a 10th criterion, “Agricultural land that contributes to
exceptional ecological functions”. This would address TAC members’ concerns that
none of the criteria address the ecological value that the land provides (e.g., ecological
services provided by grazing on marginal lands, flood and erosion control, wetland/taro
loi serves as habitat for endangered birds).
The group decided against adding this as a formal criterion at this time because of
difficulty with identifying indicators and developing the operational definition/mapping
sources. Possible indicators would be considered during the interim.

Meeting was adjourned at 6:35.
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TAC Meeting #3 Attendance Record
TAC Members: Mike Bajinting, USDA-NRCS Pacific Islands Area
Carl Evensen, UH-CTAHR
Alan Gottlieb, Hawai‘i Livestock Farmers Coalition
Shin Ho, Ho Farms
Brian Nishida, Stepstone Business Development
Dean Okimoto, Hawai‘i Farm Bureau Federation / Nalo Farms
Mark Phillipson, Syngenta Seeds
Alenka Remec, City Office of Economic Development
Charlie Reppun, Waiahole Poi Factory
Tony Rolfes, USDA-NRCS-Pacific Islands Area
Leon Sollenberger, Agricultural Enterprises
Jesse Souki, State Office of Planning
Stephanie Whalen, Hawai‘i Agriculture Research Center
Earl Yamamoto, State Department of Agriculture
Larry Yamamoto, USDA-NRCS Pacific Islands Area, retired
Others: Mark Takemoto, Pioneer Hi-Bred
Duane Okamoto, Mayor’s Agricultural Liaison
Randy Hara, DPP
Tim Hata, DPP
Kathy Sokugawa, DPP
Tara DePonte, HHF
Scott Ezer, HHF
Rob James, HHF
Corlyn Orr, HHF
Bruce Plasch, Plasch Econ Pacific
Kem Lowry, Accord 3.0 Consultants

ImportantAgriculturalLandsProject
TACCRITERIASCORINGBALLOT


IALTECHNICALADVISORYCOMMITTEEPROCESS(MEETINGS#3Ͳ#6)
MEETING#3DRAFTAGENDA[November13,2012]


ReviewcriteriaremainingfromMeeting2



OpportunityforTACͲnominatedcriteria



Explainproceduresforestablishingprioritiesamongcriteria



ExplainproposedprocessforreviewingprioritycriteriainMeeting4



Introduce“ballots”forweightingcriteria(100Ͳpointallocationbasis)

Interimprocess[2Ͳ3monthperiodbetweenMeeting#3and#4]


HHFdevelopsoperationalmeasuresforspecificcriteriasuchas“adequatewater”



HHFmeetswithindividualexpertstoidentifyoptimaldatasourcesinordertodevelop
draftmaplayersforspecificcriteria



HHF develop maps for specific criteria at candidate sites to illustrate implications of
specificcriteria



TAC members fill out ballots to weight criteria (could possibly include more than one
roundoffillingoutballot)


MEETING#4DRAFTAGENDA[DateTBD]


PresentTACnominationsforprioritycriteria



PresentHHFtechnicalprocessformappingeachcriterion



HHFpresentspreliminarymapsofprioritycriteriaforIALtestsites



TACanalyzestrengths/weaknessesofeachmappedcriterion

InterimProcess[1Ͳ2monthperiodbetweenMeeting#4and#5]


HHFsendsoutnotessummarizingTACassessmentsofmappedcriteria



TACmembersagainallocate100pointsamongcriteriaandreturnballottoHHF(if
necessary)


MEETING#5DRAFTAGENDA


TACmembersreviewresultsofsecondroundofvoting



TACmembersdecidewhetheradditionalmapanalysisisrequiredinordertomake
decisionsoncriteria



Ifnoadditionalanalysisisrequired,TACmembersmakefinaldecisionsoncriteria



DPPleadershipdescribePhaseIIofIALcriteriaprocessandsolicitTACmembers
participation

UsethisballottoindicateyourpreferenceforrankingtheIALcriteria.Startwithatotalof
100points,thenallocatethe100pointsamongthecriteriainthewaythatbestreflectsyour
opinionaboutthecriteria'simportance.Thenumberofpointsgiventoacriteriareflectsits
importance.(Themorepointsgiven,themoreimportantyouconsiderthecriteriatobe.
Lesspointsmeanslessimportant;avalueofzeropointsmeansthecriteriashouldnotbe
considered).
Pleaseemailyourcompletedformtocolsonorr@hhf.combyNovember30,2012.

1.

CRITERIA
Land currently used for agricultural production

2. Land with soil qualities and growing conditions
that support agricultural production of food, fiber, or
fuel- and energy-producing crops
3. Land identified under agricultural productivity
rating systems, such as the agricultural lands of
importance to the State of Hawai‘i (ALISH)
4. Land types associated with traditional native
Hawaiian agricultural uses, such as taro cultivation, or
unique agricultural crops and uses, such as coffee,
vineyards, aquaculture, and energy production
5. Land with sufficient quantities of water to support
viable agricultural production
6. Land whose designation as IAL is consistent with
general, development, and community plans of the
county
7. Land that contributes to maintaining a critical
land mass important to agricultural operating
productivity
8. Land with or near support infrastructure
conducive to agricultural productivity, such as
transportation to markets, water, or power
9. Government programs to protect AG lands in
perpetuity that are recorded
TOTAL = 100 points

[IfTACmembersdeterminemoremappedanalysisisrequired,asixthmeetingwillbe
necessary.]
November13,2012


POINTS

November20,2012

0
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MEETING SUMMARY
Important Agricultural Lands Identification Project
Technical Advisory Committee Meeting #4
April 8, 2013, 4:30 to 7:00 pm
Pacific Guardian Center, Makai Tower Conference Room

Reviewed by DPP 5/6/13
Reviewed/approved by TAC 5/9/13

Recorded by: Corlyn Orr
Attendance: see attached
The fourth Technical Advisory Committee (TAC) meeting for the Important Agricultural Lands
(IAL) Identification Project was held on Monday, April 8, 2013 at the Pacific Guardian Center,
Makai Tower Conference Room (733 Bishop Street, Honolulu). The meeting was scheduled
from 4:30 to 7:00 pm. The purpose of the meeting was to receive comments on the preliminary
criteria maps and discuss the proposed weighting methodology. The Powerpoint presentation
of the preliminary criteria maps was the only handout distributed at the meeting.

Rob then presented the preliminary criteria maps and provided a summary of the data used to
prepare the maps. He noted that two criteria - #7 (Critical Land Mass) and #8 (With or Near
Support Infrastructure) – have not been mapped yet because more guidance from the TAC is
needed to clarify the operational definition. TAC members were encouraged to look critically at
the maps and provide corrections, as needed.
Several TAC members – including Earl Yamamoto (DOA), Bill Tam and his staff (CWRM), Tony
Rolfes (NRCS), Stephanie Whalen (HARC), Barry Usagawa (BWS) and Dan Nellis (Dole)– were
recognized and thanked for supporting the data gathering effort and for sharing their
information and time.
Questions and concerns are summarized as follows:
x

State lands were excluded from the “qualified lands” map (i.e., Slide #7 showing 81,150
acres within the City’s study area) because the State (as a collaboration of DOA and DLNR) is
required to identify their own IAL for their lands.

x

Suggest that a map be prepared to show Federal and State/DHHL-owned lands in the State
Agricultural District and already-designated IAL. Important for the TAC to understand the
island-wide AG situation. Knowing where the AG lands are located is important when
addressing contiguousness.

x

In response to a question, Rob clarified that the white space on the Criterion #1 map
between where the H-1 Freeway and Kunia Road intersects is the highway cloverleaf.

x

Map of current AG production (Criterion #1 map) includes both pasture lands and crop-field
farming. Ravines identified in the Criterion #1 map are related to the pasture/ranching
activity. Ravines are not mapped as part of Criterion #2 because they were not identified in
the NRCS land capability classifications.

x

There is a possible discrepancy between the maps for Criterion #1 and #2. Need to clarify
the extent of current farming activity along the upper slopes of Kunia, and the NRCS land
capability classifications for Kunia. Does not appear that the maps accurately reflect
topography/slope ranges.

x

Would like to see a map of existing farms in the State Urban District as part of the
background information on O‘ahu’s existing AG situation. This information could be useful
to identify potential long-term AG land requirements, should farms currently operating in
the Urban District need to be relocated to accommodate future urbanization.

x

Hawai‘i Kai’s AG areas are in the State Urban District and are excluded from this study.
Need to clarify the land use classifications for the Sumida watercress farm and
Kamehameha Schools (KS) lands in Pearl City/Waipi‘o Peninsula.

x

Observation was made that AG lands in Aiea/Pearl City area identified in Criterion #2 do not
show up in the Criterion #3 map.

x

In response to a question, Rob clarified that the map of Criterion #3 includes land that
meets at least one of the four classes (does not require land classes to overlap).

Kem Lowry (Accord 3.0 Consultants) opened the meeting at 4:40 pm.
REVIEW AND APPROVAL OF TAC MEETING #3 DRAFT SUMMARY
With no comments or revisions, and no other objections, the written summary from TAC
Meeting #3 was approved as drafted.
REVIEW OF TAC CRITERIA VOTING PROCESS AND RESULTS
Kem reviewed the voting process that was used to rank the criteria, and presented the results
of the voting process. Each TAC member was asked to vote on the 9 criteria (8 criteria
established by Act 183 and a 9th one added by the TAC). Voting entailed distributing 100 points
across the 9 criteria. 23 out of 25 ballots were returned, representing 92% TAC participation.
Kem presented the criteria scores resulting from the TAC voting. Using median scores, the
criteria that received the most points (15 points) were:
x #5 (Sufficient Quantities of Water),
x #1 (Current Use for AG) and
x #2 (Soil Qualities and Growing Conditions).
Criteria #8 (With or Near Support Infrastructure) and #3 (AG Productivity Rating Systems) were
both ranked in the second tier (10 points each), followed by Criterion #7 (Critical Land Mass),
which received a median score of 9 points.
DISCUSSION OF PRELIMINARY CRITEIRA MAPS AND PROPOSED WEIGHTING METHODOLOGY
Kem reminded the group that the TAC’s role is to make recommendations to the county for IAL,
and that the discussion should stay focused on the criteria. The purpose of the TAC is not to
identify AG lands, but to identify what should be the priority criteria for the City to use as they
designate IAL.
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x

Map of Criterion #4 (Native Hawaiian Use) shows lands that have the capability to support
wetland taro production. Lands in Kahalu‘u are not included in this map because they are in
the State Urban District.

x

Sustainable yield is not addressed in the definition for Criterion #5.

x

Map of Criterion #5 identifies lands that have access to water for AG use (e.g., lands that
have CWRM Water Use Permits, draw AG water from BWS, or have access to surface
ditches). Mapping does not take into account the amount of water available for use.
Current map does not include recycled water as an irrigation source.

x

Lands in Kunia that are irrigated by CWRM Kunia Water Association wells and the WaiĈhole
Ditch System are not mapped correctly in Criterion #5 Map (refers to area on ‘ewa side of
Kunia Road, down to H-1 freeway). Sumida Watercress farm is irrigated by an on-site
spring, and is not showing up on the map. KS lands at Waipi‘o Peninsula and Pearl City
Peninsula are also missing from this map.

x

x

Suggestion was made to separate surface-water, gravity flow sources and groundwater
sources because transmission can affect cost. Having access to water is meaningless if the
water is too expensive to transport. There was general agreement among TAC members to
include a statement in the report that the study did not look into the relative costs of
providing water. This is an important point because the purpose of IAL is to make AG viable
for the farmer. Even with sufficient water, if the cost of providing the water is too high,
farming will not be viable.

x

Per Chapter 205, the State was required to complete their IAL designation process by
January 1, 2010, before the counties went through their IAL process. The State has not
designated their lands yet. Knowing which lands were State-designated IAL would have
been helpful in defining contiguousness (Criteria #7, Critical Land Mass). DOA started a
state-wide mapping project under the previous administration, using available State GIS
information to prepare an “AG Resource Lands” map in conjunction with the Office of
Planning. DOA will need additional staffing and funding to complete their effort.

x

Map of Criterion #6 (Consistent with County Plans) identifies lands that are consistent with
both State and County plans. The lands shown on the Criterion #6 map meet all 3
conditions (e.g., in the State AG District, designated AG by the County DP/SCP, and countyzoned AG.) Comment was made that the Sumida Watercress Farm is not included in this
map, while the other Pearl City AG lots are shown.
Map of Criterion #9 (AG Easements) identifies lands that have existing AG easements, which
means that they will be in AG for perpetuity. These lands are not eligible for tax incentives
without the IAL designation.

Acreages reported on the Top 3 Criteria and the Top 4 Criteria Maps (Slides 16 and 17)
reflect the actual amount of land in each category. They should be considered additive, as
shown on the following tables.
Map of Top 3 Criteria (Slide 16)
Acreage Per Slide 16
Lands with All 3 Criteria
20,105 ac
Lands with 2 of Top 3
20,060 ac
Criteria
Lands with 1 of Top 3
27,650 ac
Criteria
Map of Top 4 Criteria (Slide 17)
Acreage Per Slide 17
Lands with All 4 Criteria
18,905 ac
Lands with 3 of Top 4
14,520 ac
Criteria
Lands with 2 of Top 4
13,365 ac
Criteria
Lands with 1 of Top 4
21,970 ac
Criteria

x

Important for the report to also explain that the scope of the study was limited to certain
lands, and that this study does not identify all IAL on O‘ahu. Lands belonging to the Federal
government were excluded from this study because they are outside the county’s
jurisdiction. State-owned lands were excluded because State law mandates DOA and DLNR
to go through their own identification process for State lands. The counties cannot
designate IAL for the State.

x

x
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Actual Acreage
20,105 ac
40,165 ac
67,815 ac

Actual Acreage
18,905 ac
33,425 ac
46,785 ac
68,755 ac

Criteria #7 (Critical Land Mass) and #8 (Near or With Support Infrastructure) have not been
mapped, as there was no consensus or measurable definitions given during previous TAC
discussions and further TAC guidance is needed to define the two criteria.
o The usefulness of mapping Criterion #7 was questioned. It was felt that it was more
important to map State-owned AG lands in relation to the study area, as the Stateowned AG lands would help identify contiguous AG acres. The lack of information
about other existing AG entities distorts the City’s mapping efforts.
o Criterion #8 was deemed to be less important for O‘ahu than for the neighbor
islands, since transportation is not as critical for O‘ahu as other islands (i.e., AG areas
on Oahu are closer to major markets, whereas places like Molokai or Hawai‘i Island
involve barge/air shipping). Additional TAC guidance is needed to define the specific
characteristics associated with infrastructure requirements for utilities such as water
and electricity. It was generally agreed that developing this map would not
materially change the current picture of the study area.

DISCUSSION ABOUT PRELIMINARY DECISION-MAKING PROCESS
The meeting was recessed at about 6:15 pm for a 20-minute break during which time meeting
attendees were encouraged to review the criteria maps posted around the room and ask
questions. The meeting was reconvened at about 6:35 pm, with the discussion about the need
to map Criteria #7 and #8 continuing.
x

Concern was raised that this study would not be in compliance with the law if the criteria
maps were not prepared/ available. In response, it was clarified that the criteria were for
both (1) weighting the criteria for purposes of the City’s IAL designation process and (2)
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applying the criteria to an individual landowner’s parcel-specific IAL application. TAC
members agreed that criteria which were not mapped or were not given priority weighting
for this study were still important for IAL decision-making, and that IAL applicants should be
required to provide written summary describing the criteria as part of their application.
x

It was suggested to use the distance from paved roads as part of the definition for Criterion
#8. After some discussion, the TAC agreed that this feature (i.e., transportation) could not
be mapped with specificity. There was also agreement that access to roads was not truly
significant because there is no place on O‘ahu that is really that remote from a market. KS
lands above Hale‘iwa and Kahuku were identified as areas with good farmland that are
associated with the greatest travel distances on O‘ahu. KS lands are accessible via a good
plantation road system that minimizes travel time. Kahuku is the farthest AG area from
Honolulu and is known for its successful farming operations. These areas challenge the
notion that areas with good farmland could not qualify for IAL because of accessibility.
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x

GIS data on the State land use districts is available from the State GIS website. An inventory
of Oahu includes 122,790 acres in the State AG District, 158,669 acres in Conservation and
104,232 acres in Urban.

x

The TAC may want to consider the value of prioritizing the criteria. The 81,000 acres eligible
for consideration as IAL is not a significant amount to begin with. Another option could be
to use all 9 criteria, instead of prioritizing only the top 3 or 4 criteria.

x

Ownership has not been part of this analysis because it does not affect criteria
prioritization. However, ownership will affect the amount of land identified as IAL because
the counties cannot identify more than 50% of a landowner’s inventory.

x

It was clarified that the 85%-15% rule allows a landowner to urbanize lands that are already
designated for Urban use by the counties (i.e., within the county’s urban growth
boundaries), on the condition that the other 85% of their land will be designated for IAL.
Only lands that are designated for future urbanization can be fast-tracked; lands that are
eligible for IAL designation cannot be fast-tracked. Dole does not own any land within the
Urban Growth Boundary.

x

Suggestion was made for a comprehensive map of all the criteria. It would be useful to see
if the areas identified on the Criterion #4 Map are included in the Top 3 Criteria Map.
Would also be interesting to see how much of the other, lower-priority criteria were
included.

Kem asked the group to consider the criteria selection process. “Based on the maps being
presented, did the group prioritize the right criteria? Is there a need to go through the criteria
selection process (voting) again?” The focus of the TAC is to identify criteria that the county will
use to recommend candidate lands for IAL and to map the criteria. The second phase of the
county’s IAL process will focus on identifying lands for IAL.
x

x

x

x

Although the voting process was fair, the TAC may want to reconsider and identify Criterion
#4 (Native Hawaiian Use) as a key criteria. Taro lo‘i are unique because the land
characteristics cannot be reproduced (e.g., soils, hydrology, place in the landscape), and
because they are relatively few in number. Top 3 Criteria Map appears to include most of
the lo‘i areas, but there is still value in prioritizing Criterion #4. Lo‘i are productive as AG
lands and should not be used for other kinds of purposes. Lo‘i are typically wetland areas
that are periodically flooded, and these lands are unsuitable for other uses/development.
Agricultural self-sufficiency is important but the TAC agreed not to address this issue as part
of this study. In the pre-contact Native Hawaiian era, taro was a valuable food source
because it was an efficient crop to grow and it grew year-round (unlike ulu or u‘ala which
had growing seasons and required dedicated irrigation systems). Starch production is
important for self-sufficiency. Taro is a starch that can be produced with minimal effort and
it does not involve pumping irrigation water. Wetland taro, which requires as much as
100,000 gallons/acre/day, also represents a type of ecosystem, as water is directed from
the stream through lo‘i, returned to the stream, and then to the ocean where it supports
muliwai (nearshore brackish ecosystems).
Concern was expressed about identifying the sustainable yield for groundwater and
streamflows. How much water will be needed to irrigate the lands designated IAL? A
related concern was raised about the definition of “sufficient” water, as Criterion #5
identifies lands that HAVE water, but the amount of water needed to be sufficient depends
on the crop being grown.
There was consensus that a map showing both State-owned lands in the State AG District
and lands eligible for IAL as part of this study (“Qualified Lands”) would be helpful to
understand the context of Oahu’s AG situation, for informational purposes only. Map
would helpful for the general public to see that this study is only looking at a portion of the
AG lands.

Kem asked the group to identify information that was most pertinent to their decision-making
process. What would the TAC have to know and what would the TAC like to know to make
recommendations?
Necessary information (need-to-knows) includes:
x

Map of State AG District in relation to the Qualified Lands

x

Identifying county Urban Growth Boundaries on Criterion #6 map (supports 15% rule)

x

Including gulches as part of the criteria maps. The group agreed that the gulches served
an essential drainage function, and should be included in the criteria maps. Although
flat areas are used for cultivation, the flat would not be usable without proper drainage.
All recently-approved IAL petitions included gulches because they are recognized as part
of ecosystem. The gulches are also included in the urbanization process and landowners
pay property taxes on them. Excluding the gulch areas from the IAL process would
devalue the land.

Desirable information (nice-to-knows) included land ownership.
The gulches are also important to contiguousness (Criterion #7). Kem suggested more time to
think about measuring a critical land mass and contiguousness. The discussion about how to
operational Criterion #7 was deferred until the next meeting.
Meeting was adjourned at approximately 6:50 pm.
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TAC Meeting #4 Attendance Record
TAC Members: David Arakawa, Land Use Research Foundation
Dan Nellis, Dole Food Company Hawai‘i
Katie Ersbek, Commission on Water Resource Management
Carl Evensen, UH-CTAHR
Alan Gottlieb, Hawai‘i Livestock Farmers Coalition
Andy Hashimoto, UH-CTAHR
Ken Kamiya, Kamiya Gold
Brian Nishida, Stepstone Business Development
Dean Okimoto, Hawai‘i Farm Bureau Federation / Nalo Farms
Mark Phillipson, Syngenta Seeds
Alenka Remec, City Office of Economic Development
Charlie Reppun, WaiĈhole farmer
Jesse Souki, State Office of Planning
Alan Takemoto, Monsanto
Barry Usagawa, Board of Water Supply
Stephanie Whalen, Hawai‘i Agriculture Research Center
Earl Yamamoto, State Department of Agriculture
Larry Yamamoto, USDA-NRCS Pacific Islands Area, retired
Others: Mark Takemoto, Pioneer Hi-Bred
Duane Okamoto
Randy Hara, DPP
Tim Hata, DPP
Kathy Sokugawa, DPP
Scott Ezer, HHF
Rob James, HHF
Corlyn Orr, HHF
Bruce Plasch, Plasch Econ Pacific
Kem Lowry, Accord 3.0 Consultants
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Several TAC members (Stephanie Whalen, Earl Yamamoto and Dan Nellis) were
recognized for attending and participating in HHF's informal lunchtime working session.
The map of Criterion #1 was modified to correctly show current farming activity along
the upper slopes of Kunia, based on the discussion at the working session.

x

No mapping changes have been made regarding the use of NRSC land capability
classifications (first 3 categories are still being used).

6/20/13

MEETING SUMMARY
Important Agricultural Lands Identification Project
Technical Advisory Committee Meeting #5
May 9, 2013, 4:30 to 7:00 pm
Pacific Guardian Center, Makai Tower Conference Room

x

Reviewed by DPP 5/31/13
Reviewed by TAC 6/19/13

Questions about the land use classifications for Sumida Watercress Farm were brought
up several times during TAC Meeting #4. The watercress farm is in the State AG District,
outside the county's Urban Growth Boundary, and zoned AG. However, it is designated
Preservation on the county's SCP Map, and is therefore not eligible for IAL consideration
under the county's process. Concerns were raised about the soundness of the law,
when Sumida Watercress Farms could not be eligible for the IAL incentives. It was
noted that Sumida could petition the LUC for IAL status as a private landowner.

Recorded by: Corlyn Orr
Attendance: see attached
The fifth Technical Advisory Committee (TAC) meeting for the Important Agricultural Lands (IAL)
Identification Project was held on Thursday, May 9, 2013 at the Pacific Guardian Center, Makai
Tower Conference Room (733 Bishop Street, Honolulu). The meeting was scheduled from 4:30
to 7:00 pm. The purpose of the meeting was to respond to questions and information requests
from the previous TAC meeting, and determine which/how many criteria would be
recommended as the priority criteria.

x

Several criteria maps have been modified to include Kamehameha Schools' lands in
Pearl City and Waipi‘o Peninsula, in response to comments raised during the last TAC
meeting.

x

Lands that were shown as irrigated did not adequately address lands served by the
Kunia Water Association Wells. Criterion #5 map was adjusted accordingly. No mapping
changes have been made for Central O‘ahu lands irrigated by the tĂŝĈŚŽůĞŝƚĐŚ^ǇƐƚĞŵ
(data was verified).

With no comments, additions, or corrections, the written summary from TAC Meeting #4 was
approved as drafted.

x

Acreages as reported on the maps showing the Top 3 Criteria and the Top 4 Criteria
were changed to be additive.

PRESENT FOLLOW-UP MATERIALS IN RESPONSE TO QUESTIONS AND INFORMATION
REQUESTS FROM TAC MEETING #4

x

Existing farms in the State Urban District will not be a consideration for determining the
land's qualifications for IAL. Based on the current law, lands in the State Urban District
cannot be considered for IAL under the county process, and are therefore not able to
qualify for incentives. However, it would be useful to include a map identifying such
farms as part of the report (for informational purposes only).

Kem Lowry (Accord 3.0 Consultants) opened the meeting at about 4:40 pm.
REVIEW AND APPROVAL OF TAC MEETING #4 DRAFT SUMMARY

Scott Ezer provided responses to questions and information requests that were raised during
the previous TAC meeting. Discussion items are summarized as follows (see the meeting
PowerPoint for a summary list).
x

All of the criteria maps have been updated to include State-owned land in the State AG
district (encompasses about 11,000 acres).

x

All of the criteria maps have been updated to include the county's Urban Growth
Boundaries.

x

There was discussion at the last TAC meeting about mapping the gulches and ravines as
part of criteria maps. This topic remains unresolved at this time, as there are still
outstanding questions about the value of mapping these areas and the ramifications for
the identification of IAL.

Developing this map would be a rigorous, labor-intensive exercise of looking at aerial
satellite photos to identify the numerous small farms scattered throughout the Urban
District (i.e., landscaping nurseries, food crops and flower farms, as well as taro farms
which are difficult to identify). This will most likely include small farms in Kahalu‘u and
Wai‘anae, and larger sections in ‘Ewa and Central O‘ahu. Although preparing this map is
outside the scope of this study, it may be included in the report, if the information can
be culled from existing data sources (e.g., may be possible to use county's real property
tax AG dedication database or the BWS data for AG water rates). One possible strategy
to collect this information could be to ask for public input to help create a registry of
existing farms in the Urban District during the second phase of the project.

x

The Office of Planning provided a map of private landowners (map was posted during
the meeting). The TAC's decision-making is not meant to be influenced by land
ownership, and this information will not be included in the report. It is important that
the TAC's decision-making process is based strictly on the merits of the criteria and the
value of the land relative to the criteria. There are possible legal ramifications
associated with using land ownership as a criterion.

If the purpose of IAL is to support agriculture and provide incentives that make it easier
for farmers to farm, it doesn't seem logical that farms in the Urban District are not
eligible for the incentives. Most of these farms are small operations with farmers living
on their farms (e.g., Kahalu‘u, Hawai‘i Kai, Palolo Valley), and moving into AG areas
outside the Urban District is simply not possible. The logic of the law which requires
that land be designated as IAL to receive incentives was already questioned at a
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previous TAC meeting. It was noted that these farmers could dedicate their lands with
an AG easement for tax incentives. The IAL incentives are restricted to resource lands
because public funding mechanisms have resource limitations, and it is necessary to
focus public investment (i.e., incentives that support infrastructure improvements) on
"important" lands.
x

x

Criterion #8 (With or near Support Infrastructure) has not been mapped yet, and will not
be mapped. This criterion addresses the relationship between a farm, the market and
infrastructure. Discussion at the last TAC meeting indicated that O‘ahu could be
considered to be one market, as all areas have reasonable accessible to roadways,
harbors, and airports. No additional comments followed, and there was general
agreement from the TAC that Criterion #8 would not be mapped.
A definition for Criterion #7 (Critical Land Mass) has not been developed yet, despite
previous TAC discussion (see TAC Meeting #3 written summary, “proximity and
functionality are more important factors than acreage when defining critical mass”, as a
concentration of farms creates a market for farm services such as shared processing
facilities and farm suppliers).
TAC members who were involved in drafting Act 183 noted that the intent of this
criterion was to prevent large tracts of AG lands from being broken up by urban
development, as has been the case in other states where residential subdivisions have
been developed in the middle of AG areas. The concept of preserving critical land mass
was to minimize nuisance issues between AG and residential uses, and to limit potential
urban encroachment on AG lands.
It was agreed that the language in Chapter 205, HRS does not require the definition to
address "contiguousness," and that the difficulty with developing a definition is
determining a metric for measurement (e.g., # of contiguous farms or acres). Several
options were suggested: (1) providing a reference to O‘ahu's critical land mass, in terms
of the island's gross number of acres as it relates to maintaining O‘ahu' s agricultural
industry; (2) clarifying that even though land may be separated from other AG lands, it
still contributes to critical land mass because of its island-wide benefit to AG; (3) using
the priority criteria map to identify AG lands aggregated together that could be
considered to be O‘ahu's critical land mass.
The notion that this criterion may not be quantified and may be better served as a
guideline for the county mapping process than operationalized as a map was discussed.
Determining critical land mass seems to involve subjective review of surrounding urban
uses, which is more appropriate for evaluating private/individual landowner petitions
that propose to add/remove AG lands than for the counties’ IAL effort. The TAC agreed
that Criteria #7 was inconsequential because the county's Urban Growth Boundaries
identify where urbanization is allowed.

x

Chapter 205, HRS assigns responsibility for the identification of IAL on State-owned
lands to DOA and DLNR. In response to questions raised during the last TAC meeting
about the extent of DOA's and DLNR's jurisdiction over "public lands", the public lands
definition (Chapter 171, HRS) was distributed for reference (i.e., included in the
presentation and also distributed as a separate one-page handout). A copy of Chapter
205-44.5, HRS, which is the section of the law that specifically mentions Chapter 171,
HRS was also distributed as a separate handout.
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REVIEW THE TAC’S ROLE IN THE CITY’S PROCESS TO IDENTIFY IAL
Phase II. Scott presented a general overview of Phase II and explained how the criteria and
associated maps developed during Phase I would be used in Phase II. The scope and funding for
Phase II has not been determined yet. Funding is pending City Council approval of the FY-2014
budget. The City has not selected a consultant yet, and will negotiate the scope of work with
the selected consultant. In general, Phase II will consist of a series of community meetings and
landowner meetings to educate the community and landowners on the materials produced
during Phase I, including presentation of the criteria maps and the process that was used to
develop the maps and discussion about determining the threshold for IAL.
Tim Hata, DPP project manager, summarized the overall decision-making process to be used by
DPP and the TAC's role in developing recommendations. The products resulting from Phase I including the report, conceptual maps and TAC recommendations - provide an important
foundation for Phase II. During Phase II, the work products from Phase I would be refined
before the draft maps will be submitted to the City Council for review/approval, then to the
LUC for final consideration.
Kathy Sokugawa clarified that the phasing will depend on how much money is given for funding.
Although DPP anticipates two separate phases, additional phases may be needed to complete
the work, if the necessary funding is not available. The total amount allocated in the current
City budget is $300,000, consisting of $150,000 requested by the City Administration and an
additional $150,000 added by the City Council.
Map of Private Ownership. It was suggested that the draft report should include a map of
private landownership. Scott re-emphasized that the purpose of Phase I is to establish the
manner in which the criteria are operationalized and rated, and the way that the data sets are
used to create the maps. Land ownership is immaterial to the recommendations of Phase I.
The second phase will consider land ownership, and the size and location of the parcels. A TAC
member commented that private landownership would be of interest to the general public,
since the counties can only propose 50 % of a landowner’s land as IAL. Due to confusion among
meeting attendees about the 50% rule, the discussion was deferred for legal review.
Farms in the Urban District. A section in the report will present "lessons learned," or
recommendations for minor changes to improve the existing law. This includes describing the
concern that farms in the Urban District cannot qualify for incentives. Incentives that support
these farms are important, if the long-term goal is to continue farming in these areas. A
provision that allows farms with a dedicated AG easement to qualify for the incentives was
suggested.
TAC'S CRITERIA RECOMMENDATIONS (NON-BINDING VOTE)
Kem explained the next agenda item, which involved TAC members voting on the criteria
ranking. Developing the TAC's criteria recommendations will consist of a two-step decisionmaking process: (1) the first decision involves determining the TAC's satisfaction with the
current priority criteria (Criteria #5, #1 and #2, per the original TAC vote) and the desire for a revote on the criteria ranking; and (2) the second decision involves identifying how the priority
criteria should be combined to define the IAL threshold.
The voting process was summarized before the ballot was passed out. Kem also noted that per
the group charter, two-thirds of those attending a meeting and voting by written ballot
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constitutes a super-majority. Only TAC members in attendance would vote. The vote would be
anonymous, and the results would be announced after a 20-minute break. The question on the
ballot read: "Given the TAC discussions and review of criteria data, do you want to re-rank the 9
criteria?" If the majority voted YES in favor of a re-vote, then the meeting would be adjourned
and ballots would be emailed to TAC members for additional voting on ranking. If the majority
voted NO in favor of the current criteria ranking, then the meeting would continue, and a
second vote would be conducted to determine which criteria would be used (e.g., Top 3, Top 4
or Top 6 priority criteria).
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water, not the potential to irrigate in the future. It was noted that lands that do not
meet this criterion at this point in time may still be designated as IAL in the future. For
properties without irrigated water, landowners would have to provide their own
improvements before petitioning the LUC for IAL designation.
x

It has not been possible to predict the LUC’s decision-making process when reviewing
IAL petitions. In recent cases, it seems that each petition is being evaluated on its own
merits, on a case-by-case basis, and that the LUC is not being consistent in their review
of the petitions. Observers of the process sense that the decision-making process is still
evolving, as individual petitions which were previously denied may now have a chance
of being approved (e.g., case of reservoirs or gulch areas). The LUC has not articulated
what criteria they will be using to evaluate the counties’ recommendations for IAL.

x

Food security and food self-sufficiency. While food self-sufficiency is recognized as an
important AG consideration that is referenced in both the State Constitution and the
state law, the issue is outside the scope of this project. One TAC member suggested
that food self-sufficiency should be addressed in the report as background information
for decision-making, and that the total acres needed to achieve island-wide selfsufficiency should be identified. The approach used in Kaua‘i s IAL effort - which
involved preparing food self-sufficiency scenarios that identified acreages needed to
support different population projections - was cited as a possible strategy.

There was some discussion that the entire TAC process could be compromised if the criteria
were changed after the preliminary criteria maps were reviewed.
The vote was taken, followed by a 20-minute break. The meeting was reconvened, and the
voting results was announced (10 NO votes, 1 YES vote). Given that the majority of TAC
members present indicated satisfaction with the current criteria ranking, the meeting
continued and the second ballot was passed out. The second ballot presented three choices:
(1) My preference is to continue with the top 3 priority criteria (Criteria #5, #1 and #2); (2) My
preference is to continue with the top 4 priority criteria (Criteria #5, #1, #2 and #3). I agree that
Criterion #8 is not critical for O‘ahu; and (3) My preference is to continue with the top 6 priority
criteria (Criteria #5, #1, #2, #3, #7 and #4).
Prior to voting, Scott reviewed the maps/acreages associated with the Top 3 and Top 4 criteria
(see PowerPoint slides #21 and #22), and then opened up the meeting for questions and
comments. Discussion is summarized as follows.
x

One TAC member commented that even though his personal bias supports the notion of
including as much land as possible to protect AG, the TAC would lose credibility if they
recommended all of the AG lands for IAL, without considering the quality of the land. In
reviewing the Top 3/Top 4 Criteria Maps, it appears that the areas with only 1 or 2
criteria shown are not good farmland (i.e., high elevation, along ridges, in gulches or
located too high for gravity-fed irrigation). Using either 2 of the top 3 criteria or all 3
criteria would be preferred.

x

A second TAC member expressed his preference for using the top 3 criteria. A
recommendation that supports designating all AG lands as IAL would defeat the intent
of the law, which is to preserve and protect the best AG lands. Not all AG lands are
meant to be IAL. It could set precedence for future landowner petitions, if the TAC
broadened the definition to include lesser-quality lands.

x

A third TAC member commented that he would have difficulty adding a fourth criteria
because the top 3 criteria (water, current AG use, and soil qualities) reflect the key
factors that contribute to successful AG operations. In addition, the median scores
show a clear separation among the top 3 criteria.

x

A fourth TAC member agreed that using the top 3 criteria would be consistent with the
voting results. It is unclear how to justify adding additional criteria, when only the top 3
are grouped closely together.

x

It was clarified that the data used to map Criteria #5 (sufficient quantities of water) was
based on existing irrigation systems, and that the criterion did not account for
sustainable yield. The operational definition was based on the current availability of

Discussion in response to this suggestion is summarized below.
– Food self-sufficiency requires favoring one type of AG use over another, which is
counter to the law. The intent of IAL is to protect AG land, and the law is structured
to recognize all different AG producers without specifically focusing on food crops.
This is evidenced by the description of Criteria #2, “land with soil qualities and
growing condition that support agricultural production of food, fiber, fuel, and
energy producing crops.” The IAL evaluation process is not crop-based. It is based
on the characteristics of the land, as land currently used for other crops may be
converted to support food crops in the future.
– Shifting the focus of IAL to food crops could increase competition among AG
producers for land. Lands designated as IAL qualify for incentives which could make
the land more affordable than non-IAL designated properties, which may encourage
farmers to grow food crops. There are already competing interests for AG land (e.g.,
different types of farmers/AG producers need land priced at different points to be
viable). The IAL designation is not meant to resolve differences among competing
interests.
– With respect to statewide issues of food self-sufficiency/sustainability, DOA assisted
the Office of Planning in their development of the “Food Security and Food SelfSufficiency Strategy” that focuses on programs that can guide and support
increasing food self-sufficiency in Hawai‘i. Additionally, DOA is directing a food
metrics project, funded by The Ulupono Initiative to establish food reliance metrics
which is fundamental to tracking progress toward food self-sufficiency, and
expanding its “Buy Local, It Matters” statewide program that encourages residents
to support Hawai‘i farmers by making conscious decisions to purchase locally grown
produce.
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–

x

It may be more appropriate to examine food self-sufficiency as a statewide issue.
Under previous administrations, the State Plan prepared by the Office of Planning
identified O‘ahu as the primary business-gathering place and the neighbor islands
were the “bread basket.” This was part of the state’s economic strategy to support
agricultural industries on the neighbor islands. There could negative impacts to AG
employment on the neighbor islands if O‘ahu wanted to become 100% self-sufficient
without imported neighbor islands produce.

–

It can be argued that 100% self-sufficiency is impractical and risky. In the event of a
natural disaster that wipes out the supply of local products, it would be highly
unlikely that off-island suppliers would be willing to respond to the need for imports.

–

Scott indicated that conducting a food self-sufficiency study was outside of the
scope for this project, and that food self-sufficiency was more appropriate for
discussion during Phase II. The law does not require the county to consider food
self-sufficiency. Kaua‘i chose to address self-sufficiency because of the local
community’s attitudes and opinions.

–

The scenarios prepared for Kaua‘i’s study identified a range of about 25,000-65,000
acres of land needed to meet various levels of food self sufficiency, based on 65,000
residents and the de facto visitor population. A TAC member who attended the final
meeting of the Kaua‘i County IAL advisory committee commented that individual
members of Kaua‘i’s advisory committee were clearly biased about selecting criteria
that would result in the greatest amount of IAL acreage. In contrast, landowner
interests acknowledged that designating 60,000 acres for IAL was not attainable, and
recommended criteria that would result in attainable IAL acreages. (Kaua‘i currently
has about 4,500 acres of land that have been designated IAL. This acreage reflects
more than 50% of the land owned by the island’s large landowners, Grove Farm and
A&B.) The various interests on Kaua‘i’s advisory committee have been unable to
agree on a recommendation.

50% Rule. Scott presented the language of Chapter 205-49 (3), HRS which states, “If the
majority of landowners’ landholdings is already designated as IAL, excluding lands held
in the conservation district, pursuant to section 205-45 or any other provision of this
part, the commission shall not designate any additional lands of that landowner as IAL
except by a petition….” This citation provides clarification that the counties are able to
propose 100% of a landowner's land as IAL, if the landowner has not already voluntarily
designated at least 50% of their land as IAL. The intent of the “50% Rule” was to create
an incentive for voluntary designations, before the counties designated IAL.

The second vote was taken, and ballots were collected. Voting results would be announced via
email. Scott thanked the TAC for attending the meeting, and expressed his appreciation for
everyone's patience and willingness to consider different viewpoints.
For the record, the majority of TAC members chose to continue with the top 3 priority criteria.
The record of votes is as follows:
– 10 votes in favor of continuing with the top 3 priority criteria (Criteria #5, #1 and #2)
– 0 votes for continuing with the top 4 priority criteria (Criteria #5, #1, #2 and #3)
– 1 vote for continuing with the top 6 priority criteria (Criteria #5, #1, #2, #3, #7 & #4)
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7. WRAP-UP
TAC Meeting #6 will be the last TAC meeting, and is targeted for the first week of June.
(Meeting has subsequently been scheduled for June 19, 2013). Proposed agenda items for the
next meeting include the TAC's recommendation for which combination of criteria to use, and
the content of the draft report.
Meeting was adjourned at 7:01 pm.

IALTAC#5|May9,2013

Government programs to
protect AG lands in perpetuity

With or near support
infrastructure

Contributes to maintaining a
critical land mass

Consistent with county
general development
general,
development, and
community plans

Sufficient quantities of water

Traditional native Hawaiian
uses, or unique agricultural
crops and uses

Agricultural productivity
rating systems

Soil qualities and
growing conditions

Others: Randy Hara, DPP
Tim Hata, DPP
Kathy Sokugawa, DPP
Scott Ezer, HHF
Rob James, HHF
Corlyn Orr, HHF
Bruce Plasch, Plasch Econ Pacific
Kem Lowry, Accord 3.0 Consultants

 My preference is to continue with
the top 6 priority criteria (Criteria
#5 #1,
#5,
#1 #2,
#2 #3,
#3 #7 and #4).
#4)

 My preference is to continue with
the top 4 priority criteria (Criteria
#5, #1, #2 and #3). I agree that
Criterion #8 is not critical for
O‘ahu.

 My
yp
preference is to continue with
the top 3 priority criteria (Criteria
#5, #1 and #2).

4. NON-BINDING VOTE

TAC Members: Alan Gottlieb, Hawai‘i Livestock Farmers Coalition
Andy Hashimoto, UH-CTAHR
Brian Nishida, Stepstone Business Development
ŚĂƌůŝĞZĞƉƉƵŶ͕tĂŝĈŚŽůĞƚĂƌŽĨĂƌŵĞƌ
Dan Nellis, Dole Food Company Hawai‘i
David Arakawa, Land Use Research Foundation
Dean Okimoto, Hawai‘i Farm Bureau Federation / Nalo Farms
Earl Yamamoto, State Department of Agriculture
Leon Sollenberger,
Mark Phillipson, Syngenta Seeds
Stephanie Whalen, Hawai‘i Agriculture Research Center

Currently used for
agricultural production
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MEETING SUMMARY
Important Agricultural Lands Identification Project
Technical Advisory Committee Meeting #6
June 19, 2013, 4:30 to 7:00 pm
Pacific Guardian Center, Makai Tower Conference Room

7/31/13

REVIEW TAC CRITERIA RECOMMENDATIONS
7/31/13
Reviewed by DPP 7/3/13
Reviewed by TAC 7/17/13

Recorded by: Corlyn Orr
Attendance: see attached

Kem summarized the results of the vote taken during the last meeting, which indicated that the
majority of TAC members present preferred to use the top 3 priority criteria. Kem also
presented the map showing the top 3 priority criteria (Criteria #1: current AG production;
Criteria #2: soil and growing conditions; and Criteria #5: sufficient quantities of water), and
opened the floor for discussion. There were no comments or objections to the top 3 criteria
being recommended to DPP.
Kem then asked for comments about the application of the criteria, and the TAC’s position on
the inference that lands recommended for IAL designation would need to meet all 3 of the
criteria. Questions and comments are summarized as follows.
x

The sixth and final Technical Advisory Committee (TAC) meeting for the Important Agricultural
Lands (IAL) Identification Project was held on Wednesday, June 19, 2013 at the Pacific Guardian
Center, Makai Tower Conference Room (733 Bishop Street, Honolulu). The meeting was
scheduled from 4:30 to 7:00 pm. The purpose of the meeting was to finalize the TAC
recommendations for the priority criteria, discuss expectations for Phase II of the City’s IAL
mapping initiative, and discuss the content to be included in the draft report. Meeting
handouts included the PowerPoint presentation and the draft report table of contents.
Kem Lowry (Accord 3.0 Consultants) opened the meeting at about 4:40 pm. Thirteen TAC
members were in attendance.

Question was raised about the mapping of TMK parcels. How were TMK parcels with
more than one type of land use mapped? This concern was raised during a previous
meeting, as it is possible for a TMK parcel to have a mixture of uses (e.g., can have a
working farm, gulch/stream and office complex within a single TMK parcel).
Scott Ezer responded that the TMK parcel boundaries are not reflected in this mapping
effort. Scott also acknowledged that the integration of TMK parcel boundaries would be
worked out during Phase II, since it will be necessary to identify which parcels are being
recommended for IAL designation.

x

REVIEW AND APPROVAL OF TAC MEETING #5 DRAFT SUMMARY

There was confusion about what was meant by the bulleted item on Slide #5, “inference
to require that all 3 criteria are present to qualify for IAL.” Following discussion, the
group agreed that the wording should be changed, and that that it was NOT the intent
to require all 3 criteria be present to qualify for IAL designation. Lands that have all 3
criteria present should be given the highest priority for IAL. A combination of the 3
criteria was preferred, since a requirement to meet all 3 criteria would exclude some
farms.

Earl Yamamoto requested a correction to the draft meeting summary. On page 6 of the draft,
the second to the last bulleted item under “food security and food self-sufficiency” reads, “In
response to a question, it was confirmed that DOA is not currently looking at statewide issues
of food self-sufficiency/sustainability”). The statement is to be replaced with the following:

It was agreed that the report would include a statement about the criteria being specific
to the City’s IAL designation process, and that the City’s use of the 3 criteria should not
influence the LUC review of individual-landowner applications (i.e., a petition for
voluntary designation should not be required to have all 3 criteria).

INTRODUCTIONS
Kem recognized and introduced the City’s new AG liaison, Dr. Po-Yung Lai, and then asked TAC
members to introduce themselves.

“With respect to statewide issues of food self-sufficiency/sustainability, DOA
assisted the Office of Planning in their development of the ‘Food Security and Food
Self-Sufficiency Strategy’ that focuses on programs that can guide and support
increasing food self-sufficiency in Hawai‘i. Additionally, DOA is directing a food
metrics project, funded by The Ulupono Initiative to establish food reliance metrics
which is fundamental to tracking progress toward food self-sufficiency, and
expanding its “Buy Local, It Matters” statewide program that encourages residents
to support Hawai‘i farmers by making conscious decisions to purchase locally
grown produce.

x

A TAC member expressed concern that the criteria selected for the City’s IAL designation
process could set precedence for LUC decisions regarding future voluntary landowner
designations on O‘ahu (i.e., LUC may judge all future voluntary landowner designations
against the top 3 criteria used in the City’s designation process).
In response, Scott commented that none of the counties have completed/submitted
their IAL packages to the LUC for review as of yet, and the LUC’s decision-making
process and assumptions about LUC deliberations are unknown. In light of this, it is
important for the City to establish sound policies that can withstand both public and
LUC scrutiny. He also stated that landowners who did not qualify for an IAL designation
through the City’s process could voluntarily apply for IAL designation on their own.

With no other comments, additions, or corrections, the written summary from TAC Meeting #5
was approved as drafted.
x

Question was raised about the operational definition of Criteria #1. The current
definition is limited to land currently used for agricultural production, which is of
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concern because it automatically eliminates from consideration lands that are not
currently in AG production, regardless of soil qualities or water availability.

the work to date. If incentives are included in Phase II, an advisory committee made up
of industry professionals would be invaluable in framing and developing incentives.
x

Kaua‘i County has been working on their incentive package. DPP should consult with
Kaua‘i for information.

x

Following group discussion, the TAC agreed to continue with the current definition
(“currently in AG production”), since that is how the criteria is defined in the State law
and veering from the language of the law could increase the risk of legal challenge from
a party who objects to the City’s IAL project. In the section of the report that defines
the operational definition for each criterion, a definition of “currently” should be
included to minimize confusion about the timeframe being used for fallow lands.

The law (HRS 205) provides broad guidelines for incentives at both the State and county
level, with an incentive framework for state-administered programs. While it may be
possible to interpret the county’s efforts to implement the state-mandated incentives as
a starting point for the county’s incentives package, the City should be introducing
additional incentives. Landowners would benefit from county property tax incentives.

x

In response to a question about the difference in acreages reported on the maps for
Criteria #1 (“currently used for agricultural production,” 49,485 acres) and Criteria #2
(“soil qualities and growing conditions,” 42,920 acres), Rob James clarified that Criteria
#1 includes grazing lands, which are not by nature high quality agricultural lands.
Ranching activities typically use marginal lands (i.e., poor soils, steep slopes,
unirrigated), which would not be accounted for in Criteria #2.

Voluntary designation – where landowners petition the LUC on their own –is very costly
(due to the need for consultants and attorney representation). For the most part, small
landowners will not be able to afford voluntary designation. Although it would be more
affordable for a landowner to designate their lands through the county’s IAL effort, a
landowner gives up their ability to choose which lands will be designated and the
selection becomes subject to the City Council’s political process.

x

An incentives structure that ties the number of incentives to the number of criteria
present (i.e., more criteria = more/better incentives) was suggested. Meeting attendees
did not support this because it discriminated against farmers working with lower-quality
soils or limited water availability.

x

Land being used for agricultural support functions, such as processing facilities and AG
worker housing, cannot be designated as IAL because the lands are not actively farmed
and thus, do not fit the definition of IAL. Without an IAL designation, these landowners
– whose operations provide an invaluable and fundamental function for the agricultural
industry – cannot qualify for IAL incentives. Two specific examples were discussed:

It was noted that the current definition includes “lands in cultivation, used for grazing or
temporarily fallow.” It was also noted that the map of Criteria #1 includes most of the
lands that were previously used for sugar cane production, and the land that Dole
currently has in fallow. A suggestion was made to change the operational definition to
“land used in the last 10 years.”

x

DISCUSSION OF EXPECTATIONS FOR PHASE II
Kem presented a general overview of the approach used for Phase I and the approach being
proposed for Phase II, which was also discussed during TAC meeting #5 (refer to Slide #5). Scott
commented that the timing of Phase II is uncertain at this time, given that the City still needs to
conduct the RFQ/consultant selection process and develop a scope of work. Comments and
questions about Phase II are summarized as follows.
x

o The non-profit Hawai‘i Agriculture Research Center (HARC) owns about 100 acres
of AG-1 zoned land used for AG worker housing and processing infrastructure
that supports small farmers (formerly Del Monte land that was auxiliary to AG).
HARC has an agricultural easement that binds them to the current AG use, and
the property deed restricts them to be auxiliary to AG. Despite this, HARC
cannot qualify for IAL because the land is not used for active farming.

The identification of IAL incentives is an integral part of Phase II, and needs to be
included early in the process, preferably at the beginning of the public process before
public hearings are scheduled and landowners are notified about potential IAL
designations. According to the law, the county is required to have their incentives in
place before lands can be proposed for IAL designation. The incentives are necessary to
ensure compliance with the law and to minimize the risk of litigation. At its core, the
law establishes an incentive-based program designed to make agriculture viable. In
addition, the incentives are intended to motivate landowners to initiate voluntarily IAL
designation before the county’s IAL process. Landowners are expecting that the City will
proceed with the incentives before the draft IAL maps are revealed.
Kathy Sokugawa commented that DPP’s primary role in the IAL designation process is to
develop a coherent set of boundaries for the State LUC, to the extent that the LUC can
define important lands within the State AG District. DPP’s primary mission is to manage
land use, and providing economic incentives to farmers is secondary to land use. It
remains undecided how the incentives will be addressed during Phase II.

x

7/31/13

Meeting attendees agreed to a continuing role for an advisory committee in Phase II,
which could be a recommendation in the report. This TAC has had an important role in

o Castle and Cooke owns an AG processing/industrial area in Whitmore which
would similarly not qualify for IAL under the current definition.
Kem commented that these particular examples suggest the difficulty of anticipating all
the unique situations that can result from applying general criteria to specific land units.
The report can acknowledge that there are unusual situations which need to be
considered when the incentives are drafted.
x

Farms in the State Urban District would not qualify for any incentives either. Many of
these farmers have been farming for 30-40 years, and would benefit from the
incentives. It was noted that Kahalu‘u has a good number of farms in the State Urban
District. Two options to the IAL incentives were discussed: (1) downzoning to the State
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AG District followed by voluntarily applying for IAL; and (2) dedicating lands for AG use
(It was noted that while an AG easement provides property tax relief, a landowner
would not be able to qualify for other incentives associated with IAL).
Kem suggested that the report could include a discussion about the AG lands located in
Urban District, particularly because of the significance that the Urban District has on
O‘ahu. Although this would be outside the scope of HRS Ch. 205, it implies that the
county assumes a responsibility in recognizing that some Urban areas are intended
to continue in farming. A TAC member commented that the topic was beyond the
purview of this project, and suggested that the law was crafted to acknowledge areas
identified for future urbanization (e.g., Central O‘ahu and ‘Ewa).
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x

Recommend changing the heading of Item 10 from “Recommendations to Improve the
Existing Law,” to “Concerns/Issues Identified through TAC Discussions.” The current law
took many years to pass, and involved input from many stakeholders. The heading
implies that the TAC wants to amend the current law, which is not the case.

x

Use correct references to HRS sections (not Act 183, SLH 2005 and Act 233, SLH 2008).

x

Suggestion was made to include historical rates of urbanization of agricultural lands as
part of the background. This would help describe the context for IAL, since the rate of
urbanization has occurred is an important consideration that has affected land use on
O‘ahu. In response, Scott clarified that the content of Sections 3.1 and 3.2 would be
based on information compiled from the February 2011 trend report prepared for DPP’s
General Plan Update Project. Some historical information about urbanization and land
use on Oahu would be woven into the report, along with statistical information that
describes the AG situation and a general discussion about the purpose and value of IAL.
Other information that is anticipated in the report includes background/history about
the law, and discussion about self-sufficiency, per the HRS language.

x

Important for the report to clarify expectations about what the IAL designation
provides. Assuming that the City’s effort will result in about 20,000 acres of IALdesignated land, it should be pointed out that IAL will not address food self-sufficiency.

x

For many small, independent farmers, their retirement income comes from selling their
land. While IAL is the best method available to create a land bank of contiguous farm
land and minimize the conversion of agricultural land, the IAL designation will hurt some
of the independent farmers who need to sell their land upon retirement.

x

Suggestion was made to add a section about diversified agriculture between Item 3.2.1:
Food Self-Sufficiency and Food Security and Item 3.2.2: Urbanization of AG Lands.
Diversified agriculture, like food self-sufficiency, is recognized in the State statute. Item
3.2.1 would report the percentage of food that imported, followed by the diversified
agriculture section which would report the percentage of Oahu-grown products that are
exported. Presented in this manner, the data would demonstrate that farmers will
choose what crops to grow (and cannot be forced to grow certain crops).

x

Clarification was given that the report will include the criteria maps, and that the stateowned lands in the State AG District were added to the criteria maps (shown in yellow).

There was general agreement about the group’s desire to add an addendum to the
report – for information purposes only – that described the following:
o number of acres within the State Urban District currently being used for
agriculture (this corresponds to Criteria #1 – current AG production)
o incentives available to farms in the State Urban District (e.g., downzoning to
State AG District and AG easements)
o suggestion to create an inventory of landowners with land in the State Urban
District that would be interested in pursuing an IAL designation.
Discussion about Proposed Draft Report Outline
Kem asked the group to review the proposed draft report outline, and provide their
observations, questions, and comments about the proposed content. Scott indicated that the
draft report would be circulated via email for TAC review/comment. Comments and questions
are summarized as follows.
x

Suggestion was made to clarify and strengthen the discussion under Item 10.3 about the
lack of information available on State-owned IAL, since this affected the TAC’s
understanding of contiguousness. Although the law required the DOA and DLNR to
designate State-owned IAL in 2009, the State still has not completed the IAL process.
The report should indicate that the TAC’s ability to apply the criteria was affected by the
State’s lack of compliance. This could provide a safeguard against a landowner wanting
to challenge the City’s IAL designation (e.g., this anticipates that a dissenting landowner
will challenge the process and accuse the City and TAC of flawed recommendations, on
the grounds that the State has not identified their lands for IAL designation).
Meeting attendees agreed that the lack of State-generated information did not affect
the outcomes of the TAC recommendations because Criteria #7 addressing
contiguousness was not identified as a priority criteria. There was overall agreement
that the topic is important to framing the public’s perception about IAL, especially given
that there are 11,000 acres of State-owned AG land under consideration. The additional
acreage of State-owned AG land provides a comprehensive view of O‘ahu’s agricultural
future, which is more accurate than considering the City’s IAL process in isolation.

7/31/13

Next Steps / Follow-on Actions
Scott presented a general overview of the next steps (see Slide #9). The next steps involved in
completing Phase I consist of: (1) preparing a draft report with DPP input; (2) TAC
review/comment of draft report, followed by; (3) completion of the final report anticipated by
the end of the year (2013). Phase II would involve preparation of the draft IAL maps, public
meetings and landowner consultations, followed by City Council review and LUC approval.
Comments and questions are as follows.
x

In response to a question, Kathy indicated that the timeline for Phase II is
undetermined. Although the effort for Phase II will depend on funding and staffing, the
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City Council has already appropriated $300,000. It is DPP’s responsibility to initiate the
scope identification and consultant selection process.
x

Concern was raised that the availability of State-owned IAL could influence the outcome
of the City’s IAL process and result in an IAL inventory that differs greatly from the
recommendations of Phase I. Scott responded that the State-owned IAL would be
added to the criteria maps, if/when the information became available. It is possible that
the information could influence outcomes, although it would not be expected to have
much effect since the focus of Phase I has been to establish the policy that will be used
to determine IAL. Knowing that the State owns 11,000 acres in the State AG District and
the State’s contribution to the total acreage of IAL will be helpful for the public to
understand that that the City’s IAL acreage is not the only source of IAL for O‘ahu.
DOA has been working on the State’s IAL designation package, but lacks dedicated staff
to focus on the work. DOA will complete the analysis necessary to identify potential IAL
once the transfer of lands from DLNR to DOA is approved. It was noted that the process
established by HRS 205 only requires LUC approval (i.e., no public review process).

Kathy asked the group for their suggestions for community input during Phase II. DPP is seeking
participation techniques to engage/involve AG stakeholders. Two specific suggestions were
offered: (1) hold meetings with organizations; and (2) consult with BWS for facilitation
techniques and organizational strategies used in the watershed management plan meetings.
One TAC member has been involved with the other counties IAL efforts, including attending
almost all of Kauai’s IAL meetings and working with both Maui and Hawai‘i counties. He
commended DPP and the consultant team for the diligence and speed in completing Phase I,
and commented that the City’s effort could serve as a model for Maui and Hawaii counties (i.e.,
TAC formation, how to run meetings).
Meeting attendees were asked to take 5 minutes to complete a project evaluation form that
was passed out. Kem thanked all attendees for their energy, commitment and expertise, and
stated that the process worked well because of the way that everyone participated.
Meeting was adjourned at about 6:20 pm.
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TAC Meeting #6 Attendance Record
TAC Members: Alan Gottlieb, Hawai‘i Livestock Farmers Coalition
Barry Usagawa, Board of Water Supply
Brian Nishida, Stepstone Business Development
Carl Evensen, UH-CTAHR
Charlie Reppun, WaiĈhole taro farmer
Dan Nellis, Dole Food Company Hawai‘i
David Arakawa, Land Use Research Foundation
Dean Okimoto, Hawai‘i Farm Bureau Federation / Nalo Farms
Earl Yamamoto, State Department of Agriculture
Larry Yamamoto, USDA-NRCS Pacific Islands Area, retired
Leon Sollenberger, Agricultural Enterprises
Stephanie Whalen, Hawai‘i Agriculture Research Center
Tony Rolfes, USDA-NRCS-Pacific Islands Area
Others: Dr. Po-Yung Lai, City Agricultural Liasion
Mark Takemoto, Pioneer Hi-Bred
Randy Hara, DPP
Tim Hata, DPP
Kathy Sokugawa, DPP
Scott Ezer, HHF
Rob James, HHF
Corlyn Orr, HHF
Bruce Plasch, Plasch Econ Pacific
Kem Lowry, Accord 3.0 Consultants

7/31/13

Phase II TAC Roster
14

*

Farmers
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Bob Cherry, Flying R Livestock
Alan Gottlieb, HI Livestock Farmers
Shin Ho, Ho Farms
Ken Kamiya, Kamiya Gold
Dan Nellis, Dole Foods
Dean Okimoto, Nalo Farms
Mark Phillipson, Syngenta Seeds
Charlie Reppun, Waianu Farm
Alan Takemoto, Monsanto
Mark Takemoto, Pioneer Hi-Bred

*

Indicates new member

AG Agency Representatives
•
•
•
•
•
•

Anthony Rolfes, USDA NRCS
Ashley Stokes, UH-CTAHR
Earl Yamamoto, DOA
William Tam, CWRM
Ruby Edwards, OP
James Nakatani, ADC

*
**

“Other” AG Organizations
Leon Sollenberger, consultant
• Larry Yamamoto, retired

•

AG Interest Groups
• Stephanie Whalen, HARC

Landowners
• David Arakawa, LURF

Phase II
TAC

Ex Officio
• Barry Usugawa, BWS
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MEETING SUMMARY

Date: December 8, 2014

HHF Project No. 2014120

Time: 4:30-6:15 pm

Project Name: O‘ahu IAL Phase 2

Location: Pacific Guardian Center
Makai Tower Conference Room

Recorded by: Corlyn Orr

The question was tabled until the next TAC meeting. HHF will find out which Criterion #4 lands
are mapped/omitted from the Top 3 Criteria map and bring the information to the next TAC
meeting for consideration.
Other observations related to this question ensued:
o If lands are not currently in production, they would have been omitted from the map of
Criterion #1: Currently Used for AG.
o The ALISH “Unique” category was intended to capture wetland taro areas. Technically,
lands used for traditional cultural agriculture would be mapped if the “Unique” category
was used as a mapping dataset. However, the ALISH maps were prepared in 1977 and it
is unclear what methodology was used to prepare those maps (i.e., not known if
historical maps and windshield surveys were used to identify upland taro areas). Also,
the ALISH “Prime” and “Unique” classifications were used to map Criterion #3:
Productivity Ratings Systems (Criterion #3 was not one of the top 3 priority criteria).
o What was recognized as “unique” by the ALISH maps in the 1970s differs from what may
be considered unique today. Besides wetland taro, the ALISH “Unique” category also
included coffee. When the ALISH maps were prepared in the 1970s, coffee was a unique
crop specific to Kona (this was the only place in Hawaiʽi where coffee was being grown).
The ALISH maps also identify the pineapple lands in Central Oahu as “Unique” based on
growing conditions suited to a particular crop.
o The Nature Conservancy’s GIS model of pre-contact traditional agricultural areas
(Ladefoged, Thegn, Kirch and Gon, 2009) was the primary dataset that HHF used to map
Criterion #4: Traditional Native Hawaiian Uses and Unique Crops.
o The TAC’s recommendations for the Top 3 Criteria were the outcome of in-depth
dialogue and deliberation during Phase 1. The process to prepare the criteria maps and
prioritize the criteria was designed to be methodical and transparent. Private property
that is not identified for IAL designation by DPP’s mapping process is still eligible for IAL
designation. A landowner/farmer could either (1) request that the City Council add their
property to the City’s Draft IAL maps being transmitted to the Land Use Commission, or
(2) petition the Land Use Commission for IAL designation on their own.

Reviewed by DPP:
Reviewed by TAC:

Attendees: see attached
Subject: Technical Advisory Committee Meeting #1

The first Technical Advisory Committee (TAC) meeting for Phase 2 of the City’s Important Agricultural
Lands (IAL) Mapping Project was held on Monday, December 8, 2014 at the Pacific Guardian Center,
Makai Tower Conference Room (733 Bishop Street, Honolulu). The meeting was scheduled from 4:30 to
6:30 pm. The purposes of the meeting were to: (1) review the overall purpose/objective of the City’s IAL
project and the outcomes of Phase 1; (2) discuss the TAC’s role in Phase 2; and (3) gather feedback on the
public participation program proposed for Phase 2. Meeting materials were emailed to TAC members in
advance of the meeting: (1) copy of the PowerPoint presentation; (2) meeting agenda; (3) Phase 1 group
charter; (4) unofficial copy of HRS Chapter 205; and (5) Phase 1 Final Report.
INTRODUCTIONS, PHASE 1 CRITERIA MAPPING SUMMARY, AND PHASE 2 OVERVIEW
Kem Lowry (Accord 3.0 Consultants) opened the meeting at roughly 4:35 pm. Thirteen TAC members
were in attendance. Following introductions, Kem provided an overview of the project purpose and the
City’s IAL mapping process, reviewed the criteria weighting system and outcomes from Phase 1 and
presented the public participation strategies planned for Phase 2 (refer to PowerPoint slides 3-18). The
general intent of Phase 2 is to present the draft criteria maps to the general public, asking for input on
missing/additional information that needs to be considered when putting together the draft IAL maps to
be presented to the City Council.
Kem also provided an overview of the TAC’s role in Phase 2, the expectations for TAC members and the
operational norms governing the group. TAC members were selected because of their expertise and
experience. The TAC is viewed as an advisory group to help shape and facilitate the community outreach
efforts. It is hoped TAC members will help to identify individuals who should be involved in the focus
groups and the larger community meetings, and use their networking capabilities to inform and engage
individuals who should be involved in the designation process. The following is a summary of the group
discussion.
x

One TAC member asked if the map of the top 3 priority criteria includes the 5,440 acres identified
in the map of Criterion #4: Traditional Native Hawaiian Uses and Unique Crops. (How much of
the 5,440 acres of Criterion #4 are in the top 3 criteria?) Since Criterion #4 is the only criteria
that specifies crop types, these lands should be recognized as having a special/unique value for
IAL.

Pacific Guardian Center │ 733 Bishop Street, Makai Tower Suite 2590 │ Honolulu, Hawai‘i 96813

x

The second question sought revision to the last sentence on page 2-1 of the Final Phase 1 report,
“To accommodate projected population growth and provide for future development needs…”
Accommodate suggests that the rate of development cannot be modified or slowed, when in
actuality, the State and City’s policies for economic development promote population growth.
The Final Phase 1 report should also include an expanded discussion about the differing
economic development ideologies at play so people understand the underlying premise of the
IAL designation. While both the State Constitution and the City’s general plan call for stabilizing
population growth, the State’s policies promote continued growth in the construction industry.
It is a fact that construction workers earn twice as much as agricultural workers.
In response, it was clarified that the Phase 1 Report has been published, and cannot be revised.
If appropriate, this may be incorporated into the report to be transmitted to the City Council.

George Atta, DPP Director, and Kathy Sokugawa, DPP Planning Division Head, joined the meeting at
about 5:05 pm. Following introductions by Kem, George thanked everyone for their participation and
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shared his concerns that the IAL designation would compromise the long-term agricultural use of AG
lands that do not qualify for the IAL designation.

x

Howard Dicus is following the IAL initiative, and would be a resource for morning news
programming.

TAC members asserted that IAL is not a land use regulatory (zoning) initiative. The purpose of the IAL law
is to protect qualified agricultural lands by offering incentives to help farmers be successful. Twenty
years after plantation agriculture, the diversified farming industry is still evolving. Independent farmers
who once farmed 5-10 acres are finding it increasingly difficult to be profitable with the same size farm.
New farmers will need larger farms to be profitable, and land will need to be available to accommodate
them.

x

Proposed locations for the first round of community meetings are intended to target regional
populations: Mililani location to serve Central Oahu, Kaena Point to Kawela Bay, Windward
Community College location to serve Waimanalo to Koolau Loa, and Kapolei Hale for Ewa and
West O‘ahu communities. TAC members commented that the proposed locations are not close
enough to the majority of farmers (i.e., make it easy for farmers to attend).

x

Suggestion was made to add an additional meeting in town—perhaps at UH—to attract students
and decision-makers interested in agriculture, sustainability, food security and related
environmental issues. Others that might attend include chefs, developers, and anti-Kakaako
interests. This could be an educational opportunity for the City to garner support for existing
land use policies that promote development within the urban core to preserve AG lands. This
could also be an opportunity to generate broader community support from urban Honolulu,
which could be helpful when the Draft IAL maps are before the City Council. Social media may be
a useful communication tool to reach this audience.

x

The meeting schedule and proposed outreach strategies are a reflection of the available budget.
Given the budget constraints, the first round of community meetings can only handle three
community meetings. The TAC discussed their preferred meeting places: (1) Drop Kapolei Hale
and replace with a Downtown meeting; or (2) Drop both Kapolei and Mililani and replace with a
Waianae and Wahiawa/Haleiwa location.

x

Suggestion was made to record and broadcast community meetings. OLELO TV or high school
film production companies could provide services.

x

The majority of people do not understand IAL. Education will be the key to mobilizing the
community, as most people are not familiar with AG issues and IAL is not a popular, frequentlydiscussed topic. A fact sheet that provides basic information about IAL and the mapping process
would be helpful to educate the public and generate interest in the project. TAC members could
help to circulate the fact sheet. An informational video that explains IAL could be posted on the
project website or YouTube before the community meeting. Although this is a great idea, DPP
does not have the resources to produce a video.

x

A short phrase that catches the public’s attention and quickly explains the purpose of the project
would be helpful. For example, “Farm to Table” is used in the restaurant industry. TAC members
may be able to help develop such a slogan/tag line.
NOTE: As a follow-on to the TAC meeting, DPP and the project team is favoring Great Lands
for Great Farms as a possible tag line.

HRS Chapter 205 requires each county to adopt their own set of incentives to support IAL and promote
agriculture. The incentives are not part of this phase, and there is no on-going or planned program to
address the incentives. While the General Plan and DPs/SCPs include language to support IAL, the zoning
regulations and implementing programs need to be revised accordingly. The County Council’s AG
Development Task Force (currently on hiatus) is an advisory group that has discussed these issues.
Public Participation Strategies
Corlyn reviewed the public participation strategies and the proposed meeting schedule planned for Phase
2, including the focus group meetings, community meetings and outreach methods to generate public
interest and participation (refer to PowerPoint slides 20-24).
Focus Group Meetings
Three focus group meetings are being planned. These meetings will be helpful to prepare for the public
participation process and gauge the general public’s response to the Phase 1 recommendations, as well
as identify issues and concerns that may arise. Focus groups will be structured to represent a crosssection of interests, with a different group of participants at each meeting. TAC members were asked to
share their thoughts on possible focus group candidates. A list of individuals organized by interest
(farming organizations, environmental interests, Neighborhood Boards, landowners, and others) was
presented for discussion. (See Attachment 1 for the initial list and TAC comments, including suggestions
for additional candidates/organizations for the focus groups.)
Community Meetings
Three rounds of community meetings are also planned: the first round will consist of 3 regional meetings,
the second will consist of 2 regional meetings, and the third will be a single island-wide meeting. A
project website will be set up to share project information and announcements, and provide a
mechanism to receive public comments. Other outreach methods include e-mail communication, social
media networks, press releases and media/news programming announcements. The following is a
summary of the group discussion.
x

One way to make people aware of the City’s IAL initiative and get feedback on the work done to
date is to provide copies of the Phase I report to all individuals identified as potential focus group
members and ask for their comments.

NEXT STEPS
HHF will be circulating the draft meeting summary for review. In addition, TAC members are asked to
complete two assignments: (1) submit additional names for the focus group and contact information
(email and phone numbers); and (2) submit suggestions for a project slogan/tagline.
Meeting was adjourned at about 6:15.
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INITIAL LIST OF FOCUS GROUP CANDIDATES
INDIVIDUAL
AFFILIATION
FARMING
1. Pam Boyer
HI Farmers Union United
2. Jean Brokish
Oahu Resource Cons. & Dev. Council
3. Mike Buck
CWRM, Waimanalo farmer
4. Mark Fergusson
HI Organic Farming Assn.
5. Brian Miyamoto
HI Farm Bureau Federation
6. Wayne Ogasawara Mililani Agricultural Park
7. Pauline Sato
Agricultural Leadership Program
8. Alex Sou
Aloun Farms
9. Jari Sugano
UH-CTAHR Extension Agent
ENVIRONMENTAL INTERESTS
10. Doug Cole
North Shore Community Land Trust
11. Kioni Dudley
Friends of Makakilo
12. Robert Harris
Sierra Club
13. Lea Hong
Trust for Public Land
NEIGHBORHOOD BOARDS
14.
Waianae Coast N.B. #24
15.
Nanakuli-Maili N.B. #36
16.
Wahiawa N.B. #26
17.
North Shore N.B. #27
18.
Koolau Loa N.B. #28
19.
Kahaluu N.B. #29
20.
Waimanalo N.B. #32
LANDOWNERS
21. Neil Hannahs
Kamehameha Schools
22. John Morgan
Koolau Ranch
23. James Nakatani
Agribusiness Development Corp.
24. Mark Suiso
Hawaii Tropical Fruit Growers
OTHERS
25. Murray Clay
Ulupono
26. Kyle Datta
Ulupono
27. Russell Hata
Y. Hata
28. Matthew Loke
UH-CTAHR
29. Claire Sullivan
Whole Foods
30. Jackie Kozal Thiel
Governor’s Sustainability Coordinator
31. Tish Uyehara
Armstrong Produce

TAC NOTES

Moved from HI; still active RC&D member

No longer with Sierra Club
TPL’s GreenPrint project mapped O‘ahu land
resources for possible OHA/TPL acquisition

Good candidate, ADC is State land

TAC SUGGESTIONS FOR FOCUS GROUP CANDIDATES
INDIVIDUAL
FARMERS
1. Susan Matsushima
2. Mel Matsuda
3. Clifford Nigita
4. Tim and Alvin Law
5. Sharon Peterson Cheape
6. Lee Bryant
7. Ron Wiedenbach

AFFILIATION
Alluvion, North Shore Econ. Vitality Partnership Co-Chair
Kahuku Farms
Waimanalo Farmers Association
Fat Law's Farm HI
Petersons Upland Farm
May's Wonder Gardens, North Shore N.B. AG Committee
HI Fish Co., HI Aquaponics Aquaculture Assn.

8. Gary Maunakea Forth
MAO Farms
9. Eric Enos
Kaala Farms
10. Kapua Sproat Fonoimoana
11. Larry Jefts
Sugarland Farms, West Oʻahu Soil & Water Cons. District, Chair
RANCHERS
12. Bud Gibson
T&C Stables in Waimanalo
13. Greg Smith
Gunstock Ranch
AG SUPPORT AND RELATED INDUSTRIES
14. Ron Kauhaahaa
Crop Protection Services (pesticides)
15. Gordon Ogi
American Machinery
16.
Farm Credit Services of HI
17. Stan Kodama
Waimanalo Feed Store
18. Jason Shitanishi
USDA Farm Service Agency, Farm Programs
19. Bernadette Luncsford
USDA NRCS Field Office, District Conservationist
20. Susan Kubo
USDA NRCS Field Office, Civil Engineer
21. Ted Radovich
UH-CTAHR Organic Farming, Waimanalo N.B.
22. Dave Ringuette
WCC Agriculture Dept, GOFarm Hawai‘i Program
23. Lisa Zemen
South Oʻahu Soil & Water Conservation District, Chair
WHOLESALERS/CONSUMERS
24. Kacey Robello
HI Farm Bureau, Farmers' Market GM
25. Kevin Vacarello
Sustain HI, Sweet Home Waimanalo Restaurant
26. Conrad Nonaka
Culinary Institute of the Pacific
27. Alan Wong
Alan Wong's Restaurants
28. Mark Noguchi
The Pili Group, Mission Restaurant
29. Ed Kenney
TOWN Restaurant
LANDOWNERS
30. Carlton Ching
Castle and Cooke
31.
Hawaii Reserves Inc.
32.
US Military (Federal lands are excluded from the county mapping process, but
they could participate as a landowner and consumer
ENVIRONMENTAL INTERESTS
33. Deborah Ward
Sierra Club, AG/Conservation Committee Chair
34. Sam Gon
Nature Conservancy
35. Alexandria Avery
Outdoor Circle president
36. Tim Vandeveer
Defend O‘ahu Coalition
37. Donna Wong
Hawaii's Thousand Friends, Kailua N.B.
STATE AGENCIES
38. Brian Kau
DOA AG Resource Management Division
39. Russell Tsuji
DLNR Land Division
NATIVE HAWAIIAN INTERESTS (TAC felt strongly about having representation from Native Hawaiian community)
40.
UH-Hawaiian Studies
41.
Office of Hawaiian Affairs
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TAC Meeting #1 Attendance Record
TAC Members: Ruby Edwards, State DBEDT, Office of Planning
Alan Gottlieb, Hawai‘i Livestock Farmers Coalition
Ken Kamiya, Kamiya Gold, Inc.
Dan Nellis, Dole Food Company Hawai‘i
Dean Okimoto, Nalo Farms
Mark Phillipson, Syngenta Seeds
Charlie Reppun, Waiāhole taro farmer
Tony Rolfes, USDA-NRCS-Pacific Islands Area
Ashley Stokes, UH-CTAHR
Mark Takemoto, Pioneer Hi-Bred
Stephanie Whalen, Hawai‘i Agriculture Research Center
Earl Yamamoto, State Department of Agriculture
Larry Yamamoto, USDA-NRCS Pacific Islands Area, retired
Others: Linda Chu-Takeyama, Mayor’s Office
George Atta, DPP Director
Randy Hara, DPP
Tim Hata, DPP
Kathy Sokugawa, DPP Planning Division Head
Scott Ezer, HHF
Rob James, HHF
Corlyn Orr, HHF
Peter Adler, ACCORD3.0 Network
Kem Lowry, ACCORD3.0 Network
Bruce Plasch, Plasch Econ Pacific
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Date:December8,2015



HHFProjectNo.2014120

Time:4:30Ͳ6:30pm



ProjectName:O‘ahuIALPhase2

Location:PacificGuardianCenter
MakaiTowerConferenceRoom



Recordedby:CorlynOrr



4) ThecountyprocessoutlinedinHRS205Ͳ47lists“consultationandcooperationwith
landowners”before“publicinvolvement.”Thisisinterpretedthatlandowner
consultationshouldcomebeforepublicengagement.Consultinglandownersfirstwould
resultinbetter/fullerinformationforthegeneralpublic.AuthorsoftheIALlegislation
canattestthatworkingwithlandownerstovoluntarydesignatelandisthemost
importantcomponentofthelaw.Followingtheprocessoutlinedinthelawisimportant
topreventlawsuitsfromunwillinglandowners.RecentcaseslikeSuperferryandTMT
werebasedstrictlyonfollowingprocess.

ReviewedbyDPP:January2015
ReviewedbyTAC:January2015

Attendees:seeattached
Subject:TechnicalAdvisoryCommitteeMeeting#2




ThesecondTechnicalAdvisoryCommittee(TAC)meetingfortheO‘ahuImportantAgriculturalLands
(IAL)MappingProjectwasheldonMonday,December8,2015atthePacificGuardianCenter,Makai
TowerConferenceRoom(733BishopStreet,Honolulu).Themeetingwasscheduledfrom4:30to6:30
pm.Thepurposesofthemeetingwereto:(1)discussoutcomesfromthecommunityoutreachphase;
and(2)receivetheTAC’sinputonthemethodologythatwillbeusedtopreparethedraftIALmaps.
MeetingmaterialswereemailedtoTACmembersinadvanceofthemeeting:(1)writtensummaries
fromthe3focusgroupmeetings;(2)writtensummaryfromCommunityMeeting1;(3)written
commentsreceivedduringthe60Ͳdaypubliccommentperiod;and(4)meetingagenda.

x

Theintent,purposeandmissionofIALprescribedinthelawisimportant,especiallysinceittook
20+yearsforthepartiestofindasingleconcepttheycouldagreeonandpass.Withsomany
landownersandfarmers,agriculturalviability(i.e.,farmersuccessandkeepingfarmersonthe
land)wastheonlypremisethatallpartiesagreedupon.Initialdiscussionsaboutlanduseand
preservinglandwereunsuccessful.Framingtheissueintermsofagriculturalviabilitywasthe
keytopassingthelaw.DPPshouldbefollowingthelawpreciselyasdrafted;theauthorsspent
hoursdebatingeachsectionofthelaw.Itwillgetcontentiousiflandownersarenotonboard.

x

ThepublicdoesnotunderstandIAL.Theprojecthasbeenpresentedinawaythatprovokes
certainfeedback.Terminologyusedtodefinetheprojectpurpose/needinthemediaand
communitymeetingsfocusedonlanduseandpreventingfuturedevelopment,which
antagonizedlandownersandspurredpublicopposition(e.g.,HoopiliwasanissueattheKapolei
meeting,eventhoughthelawdoesnotallowittobeconsideredforIAL;StarͲAdvertiserarticle
onIALplayeduptheMalaekahana/HRIproposal.)Publicoutreacheffortswouldgaintractionif
agriculturalviabilitywasthepremiseofIAL.

INTRODUCTIONS,PROJECTUPDATE,ANDPHASE2OVERVIEW
Thefirst15minutesofthemeetingweresetasideformeetingattendeestoviewtheopenhouse
stationsthatweredisplayedduringthecommunitymeeting.Atroughly4:45,KemLowrycalledthe
meetingtoorderandopenedwithintroductions.TenTACmemberswereinattendance,includingtwo
newTACmembers(AmyKoch,USDANRCSandJeffPearson,CWRMreplacingTonyRolfesandBillTam,
respectively).Followingtheintroductions,Kemreviewedthemeetingagenda.ScottEzerthen
presentedanupdateofO‘ahu’scurrentIALacreage,followedbyareviewofthecommentsreceived
duringthepublicoutreachcampaign,whichinvolvedawebsite,focusgroupmeetings,threecommunity
meetings,anda60Ͳdaypubliccommentperiod.Theremainderofthemeetingwasdesignatedfor
groupdiscussiontoconsiderthesuggestedcriteriarefinementsbeingproposedbyDPP.
Thefollowingisasummaryoftheopinionsexpressedduringthegroupdiscussion.
x



wasmeanttoencouragevoluntarydesignations,andalsodiscouragetakingslawsuits
fromlandownerswhodidnotwanttobeincludedinIAL.







TheironyisthatthesamepartieswhofoughtagainsttheIALlegislationarenowusingIALasa
tooltoopposedevelopment.
x

GeorgeAttarespondedthatDPPwouldbewillingtotalktomajorlandownersaboutthe
preliminarymapsbeforetheinformationispresentedtothegeneralpublic.Community
outreacheffortstodatehavenotgeneratedmuchlandownerinterest.

x

ScottEzerconfirmedthatDPP’sintentionistonotifylandownersbeforerecommendationsare
transmittedtotheCityCouncil.Thecriteriamapswerepreparedbasedonphysical
characteristicsoftheland,withoutconsiderationofwhoownedtheland;theintenthasalways
beentoengagelandownersafterlookingatthelandqualities.Scottalsoacknowledged
budgetaryconstraintsthatmakeitdesirableforDPPtoworkwithLURFtoconveneameeting
withlandowners.Thebudgetdoesnotallowfornumerousindividualmeetings.

x

TheneedforcountyIALincentiveswasdiscussedatthelastmeetingoftheCityCouncil’sAG
TaskForce.TheCitycouldfacepotentiallawsuitsiftheyproceedwithoutanincentivespackage.

LandUseResearchFoundation(LURF),whichrepresentslargeagriculturallandowners,hasfour
specificconcernsabouttheCity’sdesignationprocess.
1) TheIALlawisaboutagriculturalviability,notlanduse.Thiswasnoteffectively
conveyedduringthecommunityoutreachprocess,asevidencedbythecommunity’slist
ofconcerns.(SeeattachedtestimonyfromLURFandHawai‘iFarmBureausubmitted
duringthelegislativeproceedings.)
2) Countyincentivesarerequired,perHRS205Ͳ46.
3) CountyincentivesarerequiredBEFOREthecountyproposestodesignatelandforIAL.
AuthorsoftheIALlegislation—includingthreeindividualswhoarepresentforthis
meeting—foresawstateandcountyincentivesasamotivationforlandownerstoseek
voluntarydesignationofIALbeforethecountiesproceededtoidentifylandsforIAL.
ThelawprovidesforathreeͲyearwindowbetweenthetimethatthecountiespasstheir
incentivesandthenputforththeirrecommendationsforcountyͲdesignatedIAL.This

Pacific Guardian Center Ň 733 Bishop Street, Makai Tower Suite 2590 Ň Honolulu, Hawai‘i 96813

DISCUSSIONQUESTIONS
Inadditiontothegroupdiscussion,ablankquestionnaireofthesequestionswaspassedoutatthe
meetingandlateremailedtomeetingattendees.Attendeeswereencouragedtosubmittheirindividual
responsestothequestionsinwriting.Commentsreceivedduringthemeetingaresummarizedbelow.
WrittenresponsesarerecordedverbatiminAttachment1.
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Question1:ShouldthedefinitionanddatasetsusedtomapIALberevisedtoexcludesteeplands?If
so,whatpercentageslopeshouldbeused?
Thisquestionisbeingraisedbecausetherewereseveralcommentsthatslopeshouldhavebeen
includedasaseparatecriterion.Asaresult,DPPisconsideringomittinglandsinexcessof20%slope
fromthestudyarea.
TACmembersfeltthatthecurrentdefinitionandmapsweresatisfactoryforthefollowingreasons.
x

SlopeisalreadyincludedintheNRCSlandcapabilityclasses(LCC)whichwereusedtomap
Criterion2:SoilQualitiesandGrowingConditions.TheTAChasdiscussedthisatseveral
meetingsanddecidedtouseLCCI,IIandIII,whichincludeslandsupto15%slope.TheTAC
consciouslychosetouseLCCI,IIandIIIasameasureofhighqualityfarmland.

x

ChangingthedefinitionatthispointessentiallydismissestheNRCSdata.Themethodology
shouldsupporttheNRCSandothersoilclassificationstudies.



sunlighthavethehighestproductionofsugarcanebecausesugarcaneneedsstrongsunlightto
thrive;however,othercropsdonotrequireasmuchsunlighttobeproductive.
x

Climatechangeisaffectingweatherandrainfallpatterns.Forexample,theaveragerainfallin
Waimanalohasdroppedfrom70inches/yearto30inches/yearthispastyear.

Question3:ShouldthedefinitionanddatasetsusedtomapCriterion1:CurrentAGProductionbe
revisedtorecognizeaquacultureasaformofagriculture?
Thisquestionisbeingraisedbecausetherewereseveralcommentsthatthedefinitionofagriculture
shouldbeexpandedtoincludespecificproductionmethodssuchasNativeHawaiiantraditionalgrowing
practicesandaquaculture
TACmembersfeltthatthecurrentdefinitionwassatisfactoryforthefollowingreasons.
x

TheTAChasdiscussedthedefinitionofagricultureatseveralmeetings,andeachtimedecided
againstspecifyingcertaintechnologiesandmethodsasthedeterminingfactorforIAL.The
methodologytheCityisusingtoqualifylandforIALisbasedonlandcharacteristics.Growing
practicesareirrelevant,giventhecurrentmethodology.

x

Ravinesandgullieswithsteepslopesarerecognizedcomponentsofdrainagesystemswithin
largerareas.SincetheLandUseCommissionassumesacontiguousapproachandincludes
thesesteepareaswhenurbanizinglands,thereshouldbenodistinctionwhendefiningIAL.

x

Criterion1:CurrentAGProductionincludessteepslopesbeingusedforranching.Ranchinguses
providesfirecontrolandstewardshipbenefitsinareastoosteepforcrops.Theseareaswould
beomittedfromCriterion1ifslopewereaddedasacriterion.

x

Productiveaquaculturedoesnotrequireacertainsoiltypeorsoilquality.Aquaculturecanbe
successfulinareaswithoutsoil(e.g.,NELHAsetuptanksonlavafieldsinKona).

x

x

Konacoffeegrowsonsteeplands,whichimpliesthatcertaincrops/farmerscanbeproductive
regardlessoftheslope.

Aquacultureisnotadistinctlanduseclassification.ItfallswithintheCity’sdefinitionof
agriculture,andisanallowableusewithintheCity’sAgriculturalzoningdistrict.

x

TheCity’sIALdesignationprocessisnottheonlywayforalandownertoseekIAL.Alandowner
omittedfromDPP’sproposedIALpackagecouldasktheCityCounciltoaddtheirlandtothe
City’spackage.PetitioningtheLUCforvoluntarylandownerdesignationisanotheroption.

x

AquacultureisalreadymappedaspartofCriterion4:TraditionalNativeHawaiianandUnique
Crops.Criterion4isnotoneoftop3criteria,butmuchofthelandmappedinCriteria4is
capturedbythetop3criteria.

x

Thepubliccommentsreflectindividuals’reactionstothemapsoftheprioritycriteria(i.e.,
peoplearerespondingnegativelybecausetheyareconcernedthatthecriteriathatmeanthe
mosttothemarebeingexcluded).AddingafootnotetotheIALmapsabouttheexcluded
criteriawouldhelptocommunicatetheotherfactorsthatwereconsidered,butdidnotriseto
thelevelnecessaryforthisprocess.

AsuggestionwasgiventobetterlabelthemapssothatthepubliccaneasilyseethattheNRCSdatasets
beingmappedincludecertainslopes.Ifthemapsarenotcommunicatingtheinformation,thenthey
shouldbetweakedaccordingly.Unfortunately,nobodytakesthetimetoreadmetadata.
Inresponsetoaquestion,therelationshipbetweentheNRCSLCCandALISHUniqueclassificationswas
clarified.TheALISHclassificationsarebasedontheUSDA’sfarmlandinventoryclassificationschema—
thatis,thesoiltypesthatUSDAdeterminesmeetthefederalprimeclassificationandthenlocally
derivedsoiltypesthatmeetthebroadfederalcriteriaforlocallydefineduniqueandotherimportant
agriculturalclassifications.TheLCCsaresoilsclassifiedastocategories,buttherelationshipofLCCto
ALISHisthroughthesoiltypesthatmeetthethreebroadfederalcriteriaforagriculturallands.
Question2:Shouldadditionalconsiderationbegivenforhighsolarradiationasaseparate,standͲ
alonecriteria?
Thisquestionisbeingraisedinresponsetocommunityconcernthatsolarradiationisnotconsideredin
theidentificationprocess.Islandwide,solarradiationvaluesrangefromthehighestmeasurementof
500caloriespersquarecentimeterperday(cal/cm2/day)inKapolei,KahukuandWaianae,to450
cal/cm2/dayalongtheNorthShore,to350cal/cm2/dayinKuniaandCentralO‘ahu.
First,itwasconfirmedthatsolarradiationisnotexplicitlycapturedintheNRCSLCCorsoilsurvey
ratings.
TACmembersfeltthatthecurrentdefinitionweresatisfactoryforthefollowingreasons.
x

Addingsolarradiationasacriteriawouldbealimitingfactor.Therewereconcernsthat
differentcropshavedifferentcapabilitiestoutilizelight,andproductivelandcouldbe
overlookedbecauseofalowersolarradiationfactor.Itistruethattheareaswiththemost



Question4:Dothetop3criteria(Criteria1:CurrentAGProduction,2:SoilQualitiesandGrowing
Conditionsand5:SufficientQuantitiesofWater)representthecharacteristicsmostimportantforthe
designationprocess,oristhereaneedtoaddadditionalcriteria?(e.g.,Criterion3:AGProductivity
RatingSystems)
ATACmembernotedthataddingCriterion3wouldaddressconcernsfromthosewhowantIALto
recognizetraditionalHawaiianagriculturebecausetheALISHclassificationsmaptaro,coffeeandother
uniquecrops.Itwouldnotmakemuchdifferenceintermsofoverallacreage,butitwouldallowDPPto
respondtocommunityconcernsaboutproductivewetlandtarolands.NeitherCriterion1which
identifiescurrentagriculturalproductionorCriterion2whichmapstheNRCSLCCclassifications
adequatelyidentifiesareasusedforwetlandtaro.
TACmembersofferedthefollowingcommentsregardingtheuseofjustthetop3criteriaortheaddition
ofothercriteria.
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x

Thetop3prioritycriteriawereidentifiedbytheTACbasedonarankingsystem.Alotof
thoughtwentintothecriteriadefinitionsandtheselectionoftheprioritycriteria.

x

Requiringthatmultiplecriteriabemetcouldhavetheeffectoflimitingthepooloflandseligible
forIALdesignation,whenthegoalistobeinclusiveaspossible.Thecommunityhasexpresseda
strongopinionthat“allAGlandshouldbeIAL.”ItwouldbecontradictoryfortheTACtorequire
multiplecriteriabesatisfiedifitlimitsthepoolofIALͲeligiblelands,giventhecommunity’s
sentiment.Twoofthe3prioritycriteria(i.e.,Criterion3:WaterandCriterion2:SoilQualities
andRatingSystemsaddressthefactorsmostneededforproductivefarming:farmerscannot
farmwithoutwater(Criterion5)orgoodsoils(Criterion2).LandcurrentlyinAGproduction
(Criterion1)isevidencethatthelandcanbefarmed.

x

ThedatasetsusedtomapCriterion3—ALISHPrimeandUniquecategories,andLSBAandB
classifications—wereclarified.

x

RobJamescommentedthattheadditionofCriterion3:AGProductivityRatingSystemswould
expandtheinventoryandaddabout1,000acrestotheamountoflandeligibleforIALbecause
oftheextentofoverlapwiththeothercriteria.(MuchofthelandinCriterion3isalsoidentified
inCriterion1andCriterion2.)

x

BrucePlaschcommentedinsupportofusingbothCriterion2(NRCSratings)andCriterion3
(ALISHandLSBratings)toincludealllandshavinghighsoilratings,regardlessoftherating
system.ThiswouldincreasethesupplyoflandeligibleforIAL,andwouldavoidhavingto
explainwhysomehighlyratedlandswereomitted.Inadditiontoincludingalllandsthatmeet
Criterion1(CurrentAGProduction),BruceisinsupportofcombiningCriteria2and3with
Criterion5(water)toincludeonlylandsthatareviableforagriculture(i.e.,landshavingboth
goodsoilsandwater).

Question5:InordertobedesignatedIAL,shouldalandunitmeetall3criteria(orall4criteriaifwe
addacriteria)?Orshouldmeeting1or2ofthecriteriabesatisfactoryforIALdesignation(or3ifwe
addacriteria)?Alternatively,shoulditmeetsomecombinationofthecriteria—specifically(a)land
thatiscurrentlyinAGproduction(Criterion1)OR(b)landhavingbothgoodsoilsandsufficient
quantitiesofwater(Criteria2and5)?[NOTE:IflandhastomeetonlyonecriteriontobeIAL,some
recommendedacreagemaynotbehighͲqualityfarmland.Forexample,landcouldhavegoodsoils
(Criterion2)butlacksufficientquantitiesofwater,orlandcouldhaveextremelystonysoilsbuthave
sufficientwater(Criterion5).]
ThenumberofcriteriausedtoidentifyIALandhowtheyareapplieddeterminestheacreageamount.If
3criteriaareusedandlandonlyhastomeet1ofthe3criteriatobedesignatedIAL,56,000acresofland
wouldqualifyforIAL.Iflandhastomeet2ofthe3criteria,32,000acresoflandwouldqualifyforIAL.
However,inbothscenarios,someofthelandconsideredeligibleforIALwouldnotbeviablefor
agriculturaluse,andcouldbedifficulttojustifyforIAL.Iflandhastomeetall3ofthecriteriatobeIAL,
18,000acresoflandwouldqualify(butthiswouldexcludesomehighlyratedlandhavingaccessto
waterwhichisnotcurrentlyfarmed).Ifafourthcriteriaisaddedandlandonlyhastomeet1ofthe4
criteriatobedesignatedIAL,57,000acresoflandwouldqualifyforIAL(addinganadditional1,000acres
tothe1of3scenario).
TACmembersfeltthatmeetingonly1ofthe3prioritycriteriawassatisfactoryforthefollowingreasons.
x

56,000acresrepresentsabout83%ofthelandareaeligibleforcountyͲIALdesignation.This
numberassumesthatallofthelandinthestudyareawouldbeeligiblefordesignation.Itdoes
nottakeintoconsiderationthe50%rule,whichrestrictsthecountyfromdesignatinglandthat
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belongstoalandownerwhohasdesignatedatleast50%oftheirlandforIAL.Also,someof
theselandswouldnotbeviableforagriculturaluse,whichwouldbedifficulttoexplainwhythey
arebeingconsideredforIAL.
x

Thereisadesiretobeasinclusiveaspossiblewhileatthesametimeidentifyingthebest
candidatelands.Assuch,landownersshouldberequiredtoprovethattheirlandcannotbe
farmed.Thisapproachrequireslandownerstodecidethattheydonotwanttobeincludedin
IAL,andasktobeomitted.DPPneedstohaveaprocesstoallowforopendiscussionwith
landowners.

x

TheprocesstovoluntarilydesignateIALtypicallyinvolveshiringanattorneyandisexpensive,
especiallyforsmalllandowners.Therefore,thecountydesignationprocessshouldincludean
optionforlandownerswhoareexcludedfromthetop3criteriascreentoaddtheirlandstothe
City’smappinginventory.Theprocessshouldbesimpletogetincluded(orexcluded,iflands
arenotviableforagriculture,suchasnothavingwateravailable).ItcouldbeatwoͲtierprocess:
thefirsttierrepresentingthebestͲcandidatelandsthatqualifybasedonthetop3criteria,and
thesecondtierrepresentingtheremainingcriteria(i.e.,notthetop3criteria).Tobeeligiblefor
thissecondtier,alandownerwouldhavetodemonstratethattheymeetoneofthecriteria.

x

GeorgeAttaindicatedthathispersonalpreferencewouldbetorelyprimarilyonasetofspecific
technicalcriteria,whileallowingforflexibilitytouseothercriteriaaswell.DPP’sgoalisto
developabaselineinventoryforCityCouncilandLUCreview.

NEXTSTEPS
x

Landownernotificationwillbethenextstepintheprocess.Theformofnotificationremains
undetermined,pendingthepossibilitythatLURFwouldprovideassistancetoengage
landowners.Followinglandownernotification,DPPwoulddeveloprecommendationsforIAL
andpresenttherecommendationsatthenextcommunitymeeting.Thereisnodatesetforthe
nextcommunitymeeting.ThenextTACmeetingwouldfollowCommunityMeeting2.

Meetingwasadjournedatabout6:35PM.

ATTENDANCERECORD
TACMembers:DavidArakawa,LandUseResearchFoundation

RubyEdwards,StateDBEDT,OfficeofPlanning

DanNellis,DoleFoodCompanyHawai‘i
DeanOkimoto,NaloFarms
JeffPearson,CommissiononWaterResourceManagement
AmySaundersKoch,USDAͲNRCS
AlanTakemoto,Monsanto
MarkTakemoto,PioneerHiͲBred
EarlYamamoto,StateDepartmentofAgriculture
LarryYamamoto,USDAͲNRCSPacificIslandsArea,retired
Others:Dr.PoͲYungLai,Mayor’sAgriculturalLiaison

GeorgeAtta,DPPDirector
KathySokugawa,DPPPlanningDivisionHead
TimHata,DPP
ScottEzer,HHFPlanners
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ErinHiga,HHFPlanners
RobJames,HHFPlanners
CorlynOrr,HHFPlanners
PeterAdler,ACCORD3.0Network
KemLowry,ACCORD3.0Network
BrucePlasch,PlaschEconPacific
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ATTACHMENT1|QUESTIONAIRREWRITTENREPSONSES
Atotalofsevencompletedquestionnaireswerereceived.Thequestionsandresponsesarerecordedbelow.The
responsesundereachquestionarenumberedtocorrespondtoeachindividualquestionnaire.



SHOULDTHEDEFINITIONANDDATASETSUSEDTOMAPIALBEREVISEDTOEXCLUDESTEEPLANDS?IFSO,
WHATPERCENTAGESLOPESHOULDBEUSED?
1.

Isupportleavingthecurrentcriterionforslopeunchanged.

2.

No.Weshouldn’trevise.GulchdrainageacreagewithinlargeTMK’smakestheplateauareasusablefor
farming.Uplandsteepareasaretraditionallyusedforlivestock,cattleandgoats,whichqualifiesfor“active
agriculturaluse”.

3.

Yes,butmayalreadybedonesufficientlybyNRCSLCC?
AtthelastTACmeeting,was15%slopetheagreedͲuponlimit?DidwealsoselectNRCSlandcapability
classificationIIIasastandard?Thisvalueincorporatesslope.Doweneedboth?
GotpotentialstumblingblocksifweuseboththeslopepercentageandLCC–Idon’tknowiftheyare
important.Forinstance,theLCCforsomesoils(i.e.Lahainasiltyclay3Ͳ7%)isIVeifnonͲirrigated,andIIIeif
irrigated.Inthiscase,whileslopeisOK(3Ͳ7%),theLCCofIVisnot.Willthisbecomeasubstantialproblem
(involvemanyacres)?

4.

Asdiscussed,sincetheUSDLCCclassesusedaccountsforslopes,thereisnoneedtomapseparatelyto
excludesteepslopes.However,unlesscapturedundertheothercriteriaused,thismightexcludesome
coffeelandsthatmaynotbeundercurrentproduction.Recommendusinglabelingonmapto
communicatethatclassesexcludesteepslopeswhateverthepercentis.

5.

No.TheLCCcriteria(Criterion#2)alreadyincorporatesslope.

6.

No.AlreadyincludedbyexistingratingsystemNRCS.

7.

No.IALcanbeanylandsthatareproductive(i.e.,coffee,trees,etc.)

SHOULDADDITIONALCONSIDERATIONBEGIVENFORHIGHSOLARRADIATIONASASEPARATE,STANDͲALONE
CRITERION?
1.

IdonotsupportaddingsolarradiationasastandͲalonecriterion.

2.

No.Solarradiationissufficientanywhereonthisislandtosupportagriculture,eithercropsorlivestock.

3.

No.

4.

Thisisamoredifficultquestiontoanswer.WewoulddefertoCTAHR,DOA,orcropscientistsasto
appropriatecutofforIfthereshouldevenbeone.ASastandalonecriterion,itcouldproduceunrealistic
resultsbyidentifyinglandwithhighsolarinsolation,butabsolutelynohopeofwater.

5.

No.Thisistoovariableandhardtoquantifyasacriterion.

6.

No.Youhaveenoughcriteriaalready.

7.

No.Someofthemaukaandwindwardlandsareveryproductiveagland.Cloudcovervariesfromregionto
region.

SHOULDTHEDEFINITIONANDDATASETSUSEDTOMAPCRITERION1:CURRENTAGPRODUCTIONBEREVISED
TORECOGNIZEAQUACULTUREASAFORMOFAGRICULTURE?
1.

Ibelievethataquacultureisalreadyincludedinthecurrentdefinitionofagriculture.Ithinkitis
unnecessarytorecognizeitseparately.

2.

IfaquacultureisnotcurrentlyrecognizedundertheDoAasacurrentagriculturaloperationthenitshould
beincluded.
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3.

Ifwedothisforaquaculture,shouldwedothesameforotherChapter205Ͳlistedagriculturalactivitiessuch
asbeekeeping,dairies,etc?

4.

AquacultureisdefinedasanaguseinCh205,andiscertainlyasformofagriculture.Dependingonwhat
datasetswereusedtomapcurrentagproduction,factorssupportingaquacultureshouldbemappedunder
theothercriteria.Inclusionofaquacultureinthecurrentagproductionshouldn’tresultinalargeincrease
inlandmapped.Ifthisisthecase,thereisnoharminincludingaquacultureinthemappingofthiscriteria.

5.

No.AquacultureisrecognizedinCriterion#4.Thisisnotapracticethatistiedtotheland–soil,climate,
etc.

6.

No.Aquacultureminimalandnotanissueofenoughimportance.

7.

No.Ithinkitalreadyincludesaquacultureasdefined“aguse,”soitdoesn’thavetoberedefined.
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DOTHETOP3CRITERIA(CRITERIA1:CURRENTAGPRODUCTION,2:SOILQUALITIESAND5:SUFFICIENT
QUANTITIESOFWATER)REPRESENTTHECHARACTERISTICSMOSTIMPORTANTFORTHEDESIGNATION
PROCESS,ORISTHEREANEEDTOADDADDITIONALCRITERIA?(E.G.,CRITERION3:AGPRODUCTIVITYRATING
SYSTEMS)
1.

Isupportstayingwiththecurrent3criticalcriteria.Idonotthinkitisnecessarytoaddadditionalcriteria.

2.

Noneed

3.

Assomeonepointedout,addingcriterion3(especiallyALISH)mayaddresssomeofthepublic’scallfor
representationofculturallyimportantcropslikewetlandtarowithoutdramaticallychangingthemapped
area.Howdoweaddresstheseveralthousandsofacresofcurrently“Unique”classifiedunirrigated
pineappletothenorthandsouthofWahiawathatarenowirrigated?

4.

ItwouldbeamistaketoexcludeuseoftheALISHsystemataminimum.ALISHaccommodatestaro,tree
crops,watercress,ranching,unirrigatedpine,etc.,thatmightnototherwisebepickedupundertheother
criteria.TheALUMmapsmightalsobeanothersourceforunderstandingwhattypesofcropswereviable
wherewhenthosemapsweremade.LSBislessusefulforresourcemappingpurposes,exceptthatitis
linkedtoCh205forpermittingpurposes.

5.

TherewouldnotbesignificantadditionallandsaddedifCriterion3isincluded.However,Criterion4does
accountforsomenativeandspecialtycropareastobeaccountedforthatareotherwiseleftoutof
proposedIALdesignation.Otherwise,thetop3criteriacapturemostofthemainagriculturallysignificant
areas.

6.

Noneedtoaddcriteria.CurrentAGproductionlikelyimpliesgoodsoilqualityandsufficientwater.
Otherwisewouldnotbe“currentAGproduction.”

7.

IthinkweshoulduseallofthecriteriastatedintheStateIALlaw.Selectingtop3criteriaisgoodorok,but
unnecessary.

Ibelievethatitisinthebestinterestofeveryonetoencouragethededicationofproductivefarmlandas
IAL.Assuch,IsupporttheidentificationoflandasIALwhenmeetingatleastoneofthethreecritical
criteria.WhilerequiringthatallthreecriticalcriteriabepresentforIALdesignationwouldsignifythebest
farmlands,otherproductivefarmlandswouldbeexcludedifbydoingso.Thiswouldlimitthebenefitsof
theprogram.

2.

IfCriterion1,currentAGproduction,ismetthenthatshouldbeenoughtobeincludedinIAL.ForCriteria2
and5therequirementshouldbethatbotharemet.Notsufficientsoilorwatershouldexcludelandfrom
IAL.OnlyoneofthecombinationisnotsufficienttobeIAL.

3.

Assomeonepointedout,addingcriterion3(especiallyALISH)mayaddresssomeofthepublic’scallfor
representationofculturallyimportantcropslikewetlandtarowithoutdramaticallychangingthemapped
area.Howdoweaddresstheseveralthousandsofacresofcurrently“Unique”classifiedunirrigated
pineappletothenorthandsouthofWahiawathatarenowirrigated?

4.

Asagricultureandtheviabilityofagisinlargepartafunctionofcropsuitabilityandfarmerskilland
ingenuity,it’shardtoexcludelandsthatmeetanyoneofthekeycriteria.Stonysoilswithwaterwould
supportaquaculture,hydroponics,horticulture,etc.Ourpreferenceistoretainlandsthatmeetanyoneof
thecriteria;it’simportanttoretainasmuchlandbaseforfutureagscenarios.Perhapsasecondscreen
couldbedonetothendetermineifthelandsmeetinganyoneofthekeycriteriashouldbeexcludedbased
onananalysisofanycombinationofthekeycriteria.

5.

Meetingonecriteriashouldbesufficientforconsideration.Otherwise,classificationwillbecomevery
complicated.

6.

Itshouldmeetsomelevelofthe3topcriteria.Thesearethebasics.Ifothercriteriaareneededbya
landowner,hecanbringitup.

7.

Again,weshouldusetheexistingcriteriaasstatedintheIALlaw.WEshoulduseallofthecriteriatogive
thebestopportunity.

ADDITIONALCOMMENTSORTHOUGHTS?
3.

IAL,oncedesignated,offersexclusiveaccesstoincentivestothoseinclinedtoundertakeagricultural
production.ThereisnopenaltyfornotusingIALforagriculturalproduction.AllusespermittedinChapter
205arepossibleonIAL.ReclassificationofthedesignatedIALhastoaddressadditionalconsiderationsbut
isnotprohibited.Atthisstageoftheproject,beingconstructive,seekingsolutionsandmovingtheeffort
forwardshouldbetheTAC’sfocus.HowwilltheothercountiesandtheLegislatureviewaprojectthat
stallsand/orfailsatthecriteriamappingstage?WeowetheAgricultureWorkingGroupparticipantsand
theStateLegislaturetotakethiseffortfullterm.
Sincethe2013taxyear,4ofthe6landowners(4ofwhichareLURFmembers)ofagriculturallandwhohave
voluntarilyidentifiedandhavereceivedIALdesignation,havetakenadvantageoftheIALQualified
AgriculturalCostTaxCredit(Section235Ͳ110.93,HRS)totalingabout$1.7millioninDOAͲcertifiedtax
credits.OnOahu,CastleandCooke(679acres,WhitmoreandMokuleia)andKamehamehaSchools(9,592
acres,KawailoaandPunaluu)havereceivedIALdesignationbutneitherhasappliedforthetaxcredits.DOA
isnotawarethatanyoftheotherStateincentiveshavebeensoughtbytheselandowners(farmdwellings
andemployeehousing,loanguaranty,andpriorityprocessingofpermitsforagriculturalprocessing
facilities).Alllandownershavewaivedthe85%Ͳ15%simultaneousreclassificationorcredit.DOAhas
receivedover30informalinquiriesfromsmalllandowners/farmersortheiragentsabouttheIAL
identificationanddesignationprocess,theIALtaxcredit,andthefarmdwellingsandemployeehousingIAL
incentives,butnonehaveappliedforIALdesignation.Accordingtothe2012CensusofAgriculture,there
are999farmsonOahu(includingthe2withIALstatus),sothe“nextsteps”maytakesometime.

INORDERTOBEDESIGNATEDIAL,SHOULDALANDUNITMEETALL3CRITERIA(ORALL4CRITERIAIFWEADDA
CRITERIA)?ORSHOULDMEETING1OR2OFTHECRITERIABESATISFACTORYFORIALCRITERIA(OR3IFWEADD
ACRITERIA)?ALTERNATIVELY,SHOULDITMEETSOMECOMBINATIONOFTHECRITERIA—SPECIFICALLY(A)
LANDTHATISCURRENTLYINAGPRODUCTION(CRITERION1)OR(B)LANDHAVINGBOTHGOODSOILSAND
SUFFICIENTQUANTITIESOFWATER(CRITERIA2AND5)?[NOTE:IFLANDHASTOMEETONLYONECRITERION
TOBEIAL,SOMERECOMMENDEDACREAGEMAYNOTBEHIGHͲQUALITYFARMLAND.FOREXAMPLE,LAND
COULDHAVEGOODSOILS(CRITERION2)BUTLACKSUFFICIENTQUANTITIESOFWATER,ORLANDCOULDHAVE
EXTREMELYSTONYSOILSBUTHAVESUFFICIENTWATER(CRITERION5).]
1.





6.

IsDavidArakawaopposedtothisprocess?

7.

TheCountyIALprocessshouldalignwiththeStateIALprocessaswritten.Incentivesshouldbeincludedas
well.Needtoworkcloselywithlandownersandfarmers.
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session. DOA is proposing that that the credit be retroactive to cover this year. Testimony in support of
the bill is needed to ensure that the measure passes.
Date: November 14, 2017

HHF Project No. 2014120

COUNTY INCENTIVES

Time: 4:30-6:00 pm

Project Name: O‘ahu IAL Phase 2

Location: Pacific Guardian Center
Makai Tower Conference Room
Attendees: see attached

Recorded by: Corlyn Orr

The project purpose has been to address the criteria and mapping, not develop incentives. DPP has an
internal working list of incentives currently offered by the county to AG properties. There are a fair
number of county incentives currently available (e.g., property tax exemptions, special water rate for AG
properties, certain farm structures qualify for a State exemption from building codes and permitting).
DPP welcomes suggestions for additional incentives. DPP intends to complete the mapping, and
continue the conversation about the incentives during the interim before the maps are sent to Council.
Suggestions that were brought up include:

Reviewed by DPP: February 23, 2018

Subject: Technical Advisory Committee Meeting #3

x

The BWS Stakeholder Advisory Group has discussed and will be recommending a reduced rate
for water meter installation. A ¾-inch meter currently costs $10,000 to install; $40,000 for a
1.5-inch meter.

x

Applying for a 10-year AG dedication is an arduous process. Giving a permanent exclusion from
re-dedicating land every 10 years, or allowing for an automatic rollover, would be helpful.

x

The Mayor’s AG Liaison is currently funded as a half-time position. It could be funded full-time,
with additional responsibilities to work directly with farmers.

At roughly 4:40pm, Scott Ezer called the meeting to order and introduced Kathy Sokugawa, DPP’s Acting
Director. Following Kathy’s opening remarks, Scott introduced the planning team and DPP staff,
including Raymond Young, DPP’s new project manager, and the 10 TAC members in attendance
introduced themselves. Scott then presented an update on the input received during the latest round of
community meetings and public comment phase, and provided an overview of the proposed IAL map
that will be transmitted to the City Council. DPP’s current recommendation includes about 50,000 acres
for IAL designation. (Several landowners have voluntarily designated roughly 11,000 acres as IAL.)

x

Allow farm vehicles to be exempt from paying the gasoline tax.

x

Create a special AG tax rate for IAL. (Real property tax revenues generated by AG parcels on
O‘ahu is minimal, accounting for only 0.5% of the total tax generated for the entire island.
People need to be reminded about this.)

x

Community service grants for skills training or marketing assistance directed towards IAL
farmers are part of the incentives listed in HRS, Chapter 205-46.

GROUP DISCUSSION

x

Bill 79 currently under review by the City Council provides a property tax exemption for USDAcertified organic farms. Only a handful of farms would benefit from this measure (less than 10
certified USDA-organic farmers). The proposal could be expanded and made available to farms
on IAL-designated land, and then be presented as a county incentive.

The third and final Technical Advisory Committee (TAC) meeting for the O‘ahu Important Agricultural
Lands (IAL) Mapping Project was held on Tuesday, November 14, 2017 at the Pacific Guardian Center,
Makai Tower Conference Room (733 Bishop Street, Honolulu). The meeting was scheduled from
4:30pm to 6:00pm. Meeting objectives were to review the work done in the past two years, present
DPP’s map of recommendations for IAL designation, and discuss the next steps to share the map with
the general public before transmittal to the City Council.
INTRODUCTIONS AND PROJECT UPDATE

The remainder of the meeting was designated for questions and discussion. Key points from the group
discussion are summarized below.
STATUS OF IAL MAPPING EFFORTS BY OTHER COUNTIES
Maui and Hawai‘i County have not started mapping yet. Kaua‘i completed their mapping, but has not
transmitted the information for County Council review. Individuals have heard that the County does not
intend to pursue LUC approval for county-designated IAL because the acreage of voluntary designations
approved by the LUC (is close to the County’s quota of 40,000+ acres that were initially specified).
Major landowners with IAL landholdings include Gay & Robinson, Alexander & Baldwin, and Grove Farm.
STATE QUALIFIED AG COST TAX CREDIT
The State Qualified AG Cost Tax Credit provides a tax credit of up to $1 million per taxpayer for
investments in AG infrastructure, facilities, etc. The credit is refundable which means a taxpayer could
receive a tax refund if the credit is larger than the tax owed, unlike a non-refundable tax credit which
can only reduce a taxpayer’s liability up to the amount of tax owed. Specific questions about the tax
credit—such as the credit’s applicability to non-profits—should be directed to the Tax Department.
The credit expires at the end of 2017 because last year’s legislature did not pass the measure reauthorizing the credit. Department of Agriculture (DOA) is working on a new bill for next legislative
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TAC members agree that the County is supportive of AG. Concern that the County identify incentives
before the maps are presented to the City Council stems from the need to be in compliance with the
law. If the County does not identify incentives specific to IAL, a legal challenge is possible when the
maps are transmitted to the City Council because the law specifically calls for the counties to designate
IAL-related incentives.
The authors of the IAL legislation crafted the incentives to give landowners who may oppose designation
under the county process a reason to agree to the designation. The incentives are the cornerstone of
the legislation. The incentives make IAL fair for both landowners and farmers. Land is the only asset
that a farmer has, and becomes a commodity once a farmer retires. If landowners put farmers on the
land to farm, they wanted a mechanism to help farmers be successful.
PUBLIC REACTION TO IAL
LURF commends the City and County process. Kaua‘i had a different process where they had equal
representation among different interests, including farmers, ag owners, business, hotels. They also used
clickers, results were questionable because of clickers. Honolulu was more focused on farmer
representation.
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TAC members appreciate the rigor of DPP’s process and commend DPP for a good process that invited a
fair amount of representation from AG interests.
The general public does not understand the legislation and its benefits for the future of the AG industry.
More effort is needed to educate the public about what IAL is really about, and motivate landowners to
come forward and designate their land.
Some of the resistance to IAL comes from landowners who bought AG land as an investment for non-AG
purposes, and have no intention to use the land to farm.
The lack of funding from the State has been a major downfall in the process. When the legislation was
written, it was assumed that the State would fund the county-level and state-level mapping efforts.
POTENTIAL LITIGATON
The County is risking litigation by not following the process as outlined in the law. Land Use Research
Foundation (LURF) distributed a handout that listed 10 specific concerns about the City’s designation
process (see Attachment I for handout).
Meeting was adjourned at about 6:35 PM.
ATTENDANCE RECORD
TAC Members: David Arakawa, Land Use Research Foundation
Alan Gottlieb, Hawai‘i Livestock Farmers Coalition
Ken Kamiya, Kamiya Gold, Inc.
Dan Nellis, Dole Food Company Hawai‘i
Dean Okimoto, Nalo Farms
Jeff Pearson, Commission on Water Resource Management
Amy Saunders Koch, USDA-NRCS
Alan Takemoto, Monsanto
Stephanie Whalen, Hawai‘i Agriculture Research Center
Earl Yamamoto, State Department of Agriculture
Others: Dr. Po-Yung Lai, Mayor’s Agricultural Liaison
Kathy Sokugawa, DPP Acting Director
Eugene Takahashi, DPP
Raymond Young, DPP
Scott Ezer, HHF Planners
Erin Higa, HHF Planners
Corlyn Orr, HHF Planners
Kem Lowry, ACCORD3.0 Network
Bruce Plasch, Plasch Econ Pacific

C
FOCUS GROUP MEETINGS

LIST OF INVITED PARTICIPANTS: FOCUS GROUPS | JANUARY 2015
Farmers and
producers

Name

Affiliation

Brian Miyamoto
Mark Suiso
Wayne Ogasawara
Mama T. Trisha Gonsalves
Clifford Migita
Pamela Boyar
Alec Sou
Bud Gibson
Melissa Zemen

Hawaii Farm Bureau Federation
Makaha Mangoes, Hawaii Tropical Fruit Growers
Mililani Agricultural Park
Hawaii Organic Farmers Association, Down to Earth
Waimanalo Agricultural Assn.
Hawai‘i Farmers Union United
Aloun Farms
Rocker G Livestock Co (Waimanalo)
Kunia Agricultural Park

Agricultural support Pauline Sato
and related
Jean Brokish
industries
Dave Ringuette
Jensen Ueda
Nathan Miranda

Agricultural Leadership Program
Oahu RC&D Council
Windward Community College, GOFarm Hawai‘i Program
UH‐CTAHR Extension Agent
Windward Oahu Soil and Water Cons. District

Wholesalers and
consumers

Claire Sullivan
Russell Hata
Kacey Robello
Kevin Vacarello
Tish Uyehara

Whole Foods , Purchasing/Public Affairs
Y. Hata
Hawaii Farm Bureau Federation, Farmers Market Manager
Sustain Hawaii, also Sweet Home Waimanalo
Armstrong Produce, Agribusiness Development Corporation

Environmental
Interests

Steve Montgomery
Tim Vandeveer
Sam Gon
Stephen Rafferty
Marti Townsend
Kioni Dudley

Sierra Club
Defend Oahu Coalition
Nature Conservancy
Trust for Public Land
Outdoor Circle
Friends of Makakilo

Community
Organizations and
Neighborhood
Boards

Ted Radovich
Jeanne Ishikawa, Chair
Antya Miller
Cynthia Rezentes
Johnnie‐Mae Perry, Chair
Kent Fonoimoana
Amy Leursen

UH‐CTAHR Organic Farming, Waimanalo N.B.
Wahiawa N.B.
North Shore N.B.
Nanakuli‐Maili N.B, Chair
Waianae Coast N.B.
Koolau Loa N.B.
Kahaluu NB

Landowners

John Morgan
James Nakatani
Bev Kaku
Steve Hoag
Sidney Keliipuleole

Koolau Ranch
Agribusiness Development Corporation
Castle and Cooke
Hawaii Reserves Inc.
Kamehameha Schools

Native Hawaiian
Interests

Jeannin Jeremiah
Michele Wilhelm
Nick Reppun
Rick Barboza
Trevor Atkins
Puni Freitas

Office of Hawaiian Affairs
Kapalai Farms
Kakoo Oiwi
Hui Ku Maoli Ola
Halau Ku Mana Charter School
Kokua Kalihi Valley

Government
Agencies

Sen. Russell Rudermann
Rep. Clift Tsuji
Russell Tsuji

Senate AG Committee Chair
House AG Committee Chair
DLNR Land Division

MEMORANDUM

Date: December 24, 2014
To: Tim Hata, IAL Project Manager
Department of Planning and Permitting
From: Corlyn Orr / Scott Ezer
RE: Proposed Focus Group Members

This memorandum presents the roster of participants to be invited to the three focus group meetings
(Project Scope of Work, Item C.2). This roster reflects input from TAC members, as well as consultations
with DPP and the subconsultant team. Using the eight categories of agricultural interests identified
during discussions with the TAC, the ideal number of participants allotted for each focus group is sixteen
(see table below).
Distribution Of Focus Group Participants By Category
Category
Number allotted
per focus group
Farmers/producers
3
Ag support and related industry
2
Wholesalers/consumers
2
Environmental interests
2
Community organizations/NBs
2
Landowners
2
Native Hawaiian Interests
2
Government Agencies
1
PARTICIPANTS PER FOCUS GROUP
16
The process to develop the roster is summarized as follows:
1. Prepare a preliminary list of focus group candidates (31 names were presented at TAC
Meeting #1)
2. Seek input from TAC members for suggestions of candidates/organizations (an additional 42
candidates were identified during TAC Meeting #1)
3. Review the candidate list with DPP and the subconsultant team (a total of 80 candidates
were discussed on December 19, 2014)
4. Arrange candidates into focus groups, taking into consideration the number of interests
allotted to each category and each candidates’ affiliation and geographic area represented.
We are in the process of compiling contact information, and plan to call and invite focus group
participants in January 2015.
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Farmers and
producers

Focus Group 1
Mark Fergusson, Hawaii
Organic Farming Assn.

Focus Group 2
Wayne Ogasawara, Mililani
Agricultural Park

Focus Group 3
Bud Gibson, T&C Stables
(Waimanalo)

Brian Miyamoto, Hawaii
Farm Bureau Federation
Mark Suiso, Hawaii
Tropical Fruit Growers

Alex Sou, Aloun Farms

Sharon Peterson Cheape,
Petersons Upland Farm
Clifford Wong, Haleiwa luau
leaf farmer

2.

4.

Pauline Sato, Agricultural
Leadership Program

5.

Jean Brokerish, Oahu
RC&D Council

Kapua Sproat Fonoimoana,
Windward O‘ahu Soil and
Water Cons. District
Jary Sugano, UH‐CTAHR
Extension Agent

Dave Ringuette, WCC
Agriculture Dept, GOFarm
Hawai‘i Program
Ron Kauhaahaa, Crop
Protection Services
(pesticides)
Ed Kenney, TOWN
Restaurant

1. Ted Tokunaga, Farm Credit Services
2. Stan Kodama, Waimanalo Feed Store
3. Jason Shitanishi, USDA Farm Service
Agency, Farm Programs
4. Brian Kau, DOA AG Research
Management Division
1. Mark Noguchi, The Pili Group, Mission
Restaurant

1.
2.
3.

Ag support and
related
industry

Wholesalers
and consumers

Environmental
interests

6.

Kevin Vacarello, Sustain HI,
Sweet Home Waimanalo

7.

Russell Hata, Y. Hata

8.
9.

Community
organizations
and NBs

10.

11.
Landowners

12.
13.

Native
Hawaiian
Interests
Government
Agencies

14.
15.
16.

Clifford Nigita, Waimanalo
Farmers Association

Conrad Nonaka, Culinary
Institute of the Pacific

Claire Sullivan, Whole
Foods
Deborah Ward, Sierra Club, Sam Gon, Nature
AG/Conservation Comm.
Conservancy
Tim Vandeveer, Defend
Lea Hong, Trust for Public
O‘ahu Coalition
Land
Ted Radovich, UH‐CTAHR
Waianae Coast N.B.
Organic Farming,
Waimanalo N.B.
Wahiawa N.B.
Antya Miller, North Shore
N.B.
John Morgan, Koolau
Carlton Ching, Castle and
Ranch
Cooke
James Nakatani,
Eric Beaver, Hawaii
Agribusiness Dev. Corp.
Reserves Inc.
Office of Hawaiian Affairs
Kanekoa Kukea‐Shultz,
Kakoo Oiwi
Dean Wilhelm, Kapalai
Rick Barboza, Hui Ku Maoli
Farms
Ola
Sen. Russell Rudermann,
Rep. Clift Tsuji, House AG
Senate AG Comm. Chair
Comm. Chair

Tish Uyehara, Armstrong
Produce
Alexandria Avery, Outdoor
Circle president
Kioni Dudley, Friends of
Makakilo
Cynthia Rezentes, Nanakuli‐
Maili N.B.
Koolau Loa N.B.
Sidney Keliipuleole,
Kamehameha Schools
Neighborhood Board Rep.
Trevor Atkins, Halau Ku
Mana Charter School
Makahiapo Cashman, UH
Ka Papa Loi o Kanewai
Russell Tsuji, DLNR Land
Division

1.

3.
4.
5.

Alternates
Lee Bryant, May's Wonder Gardens,
North Shore N.B. AG Committee
Susan Matsushima, Alluvion, North
Shore Econ. Vitality Partnership Co‐
Melissa Zeman, Kunia Agricultural Park
Gary Maunakea Forth, MAO Farms
Fat Law, Fat Law's Farm HI

1. Doug Cole, N.S. Community Land Trust
2. Kyle Datta, Ulupono

1. Amy Leursen, Kahaluu N.B.

OTHER ALTERNATES
FARMERS/PRODUCERS
1. Pam Boyer, Hawaii Farmers Union United
2. Mike Buck, Waimanalo farmer/CWRM Board
3. Mel Matsuda, Kahuku Farms
4. Ron Wiedenbach, HI Fish Co., HI Aquaponics Aquaculture Association
5. Eric Enos, Kaala Farms
6. Greg Smith, Gunstock Ranch
7. Larry Jefts, Sugarland Farms, West Oʻahu Soil & Water Conservation District Chair
AG SUPPORT AND RELATED INDUSTRIES
8. Lisa Zemen, South Oʻahu Soil & Water Conservation District, Chair
9. Matthew Loke, UH‐CTAHR Sustainability
10. Gordon Ogi, American Machinery
11. Bernadette Luncsford, USDA NRCS Field Office, District Conservationist
12. Susan Kubo, USDA NRCS Field Office, Civil Engineer
WHOLESALERS/CONSUMERS
13. Kacey Robello, HI Farm Bureau, Farmers' Market GM
14. Alan Wong, Alan Wong's Restaurants
ENVIRONMENTAL INTERESTS
15. Murray Clay, Ulupono
16. Donna Wong, Hawaii's Thousand Friends, Kailua Neighborhood Board
NATIVE HAWAIIAN INTERESTS
17. Kihei Nahale'a, Papahana Kuaola
18. Puni Freitas, Kokua Kalihi Valley
GOVERNMENT AGENCIES
19. Jackie Kozal Thiel, Governor’ Sustainability Coordinator
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ThefirstofthreesmallgroupdiscussionsfortheCity’sImportantAgriculturalLands(IAL)MappingProject
washeldonThursday,January22,2015atthePacificGuardianCenter,MakaiTowerConferenceRoom
(733BishopStreet,Honolulu).Themeetingwasscheduledfrom4:30to6:30pm.Thepurposeofthe
meetingwastoprovideanoverviewoftheprojectandallowforgroupdiscussion.Fifteeninvited
attendeeswerepresent(seeattachedattendancerecord).Meetingmaterialsemailedtoparticipantsin
advanceofthemeetingincludedameetingagenda,projectsheet,unofficialcopyofChapter205Hawai‘i
RevisedStatutes(HRS),andanelectroniclinktotheIALPhaseIReport.HardcopyofthePowerPoint
presentationwaspassedoutatthemeeting.

WELCOME,INTRODUCTIONS,ANDPROJECTBRIEFING

ScottEzeropenedthemeetingatroughly4:35pmwithintroductionsoftheprojectteam.Kathy
Sokugawa,DPPPlanningDivisionChief,followedwithopeningremarks.OnbehalfofDPP,Kathythanked
everyoneforparticipatingandemphasizedtheCity’sdesireforameaningful,efficientandtransparent
process.Followingindividualintroductions,PeterAdler(meetingfacilitator)summarizedthegoalsfor
themeeting:(1)briefattendeesonworkdonetodate(2)gathercommentsandconcernsforDPP
consideration,and(3)prepareforthecommunitymeetings.Scottthenreviewedthelegislativehistory
andstatutoryrequirementsfortheIALdesignation,thepreliminarycriteriamaps,andtheproposed
communityoutreachprocess(seeattachedPowerPoint).

GROUPDISCUSSION

AfterScottcompletedthepresentation,Peteraskediftherewereanyquestionsforinformationand/or
clarification.Questionsandresponsesaresummarizedasfollows.

x WillthisprojecthaveanyinfluenceondevelopingfutureAGpoliciesfortheCity,oristhisproject
limitedtodiscussingthedesignationofAGlands?Whatisthelinkbetweenthisprojectand
largerAGpolicies?
o AlthoughtheprojectwillfocusonidentifyinglandforIALdesignation,thecountyisalso
requiredtoaddresstheIALincentives.OtherpolicyͲrelateditemsdiscussedduringthe
communityoutreachprocesswillbedocumentedinthefinalreport.
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ArethereanylandownersonO‘ahuthathavealreadydesignated50%oftheirlandIALandwill
beexemptedfromthisprocess?
o No.

WhyareStateͲownedlandsnotbeingconsidered?
o AccordingtoStatelaw,theStateDOAandDLNRareresponsibleformappingIALfor
StateͲownedland.

WhywouldtheStateneedtodesignatetheirlandsasIAL?IfonepurposeforIAListoqualifyfor
incentives,whatisthebenefitoftheIALdesignationfortheState?
o ThisisaquestionfortheState.

Areasexcludedfromthestudyareawereclarified:
(1) AreassouthofWahiawaandMililaniarefederallyͲownedorintheStateUrbanDistrict
(2) Kahalu‘u,KĈne‘oheandKailuaareintheStateUrbanDistrict


Peterthenaskedaseriesofquestions.Asummaryofthequestionsanddiscussionisprovidedbelow.

QUESTION:ImaginethefutureofO‘ahu’sagriculturallands.Whatlandsdoyou“see”20,30,50years
out?Assumingthatproductionmethodsandthetypesofcropsgrownwillchange,whatwillthe
footprintofO‘ahu’sagriculturallandlooklike?Howisthelandbasegoingtochange?
x Urbanagriculturewillmultiply,withgardensinresidencesandfoodcropsgrowinginHonolulu’s
officetowersandhighͲriseresidentialbuildings.Agriculturewillbeintegratedintourbanliving,
thefootprintwillbelarger,andtheboundariesbetweenurbanandagriculturewillblurtogether.
x Landsthatarecurrentlyfallowandstilltransitioningfromsugarandpineappleproduction,such
astheGalbraithlands,willbeinuse.Thelargechunksofagriculturallandwillberetained,and
beinactiveproduction.Landownersarewaitingtoseewhathappens.Hopefully,optionswill
leadtoAGasthebestuse,andlandswillnotbefallow.Forexample,KamehamehaSchoolsis
diligentaboutimplementingtheiragriculturalplan,whichwouldleavealargeagricultural
footprintontheNorthShore.
x Largerlandparcelswillbedividedintosmallerpieces.Thiswilldependontaxfeesand
ownershipstructures.
x Differenttypesofcropswillbegrown,withdifferentreasonsforgrowing.Forexample,algaeis
beinggrownforenergyinWahiawaonfallowland.
x TheagriculturalfootprintwillbeconcentratedaroundCentralO‘ahu.Theselandshaveallthe
elementsneededforgrowing(e.g.,soil,sunlight,water).Thenextstepistoseewho’sgoingto
usethelargerchunksoflandandpromoteagriculture.Thelandwillstayinagricultureaslongas
theinfrastructureneededforresidentialdevelopmentisnotbuilt.Therehadbeenaproposalto
buildhousingontheGalbraithlands,butthereisnoinfrastructuretosupportdevelopment.
Aquaponics,homegardensandotherstrategieswillencourageselfͲsufficiency,butsuchefforts
willsupplementproductioncomingfromthelargestchunksofland.Nomatterhowmuchis
producedonotherislands,O‘ahuwillalwayshaveamarket/locationaladvantageoverthe
neighborislands.

QUESTION:Whatdataandinformationismissingthatneedstobeconsideredinthisprocess?Whatwas
notconsideredbytheTACthatneedstobeconsidered?
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Thewatercriteriamap(Criterion#5map)shouldidentifylandsthathaveaccesstoRͲ2recycled
waterbecausewaterfromtheWahiawaWastewaterTreatmentPlant/WahiawaReservoirused
forirrigationpurposeshasbeenupgradedtoRͲ2.Scottclarifiedthatlandsirrigatedbyrecycled
waterareincludedintheCriterion#5map,withoutspecificallycallingoutthetypeorqualityof
irrigationwater.Therewasgeneralagreementthatthisshouldbehighlightedinfuture
conversations.
Howmuchofthecommunityoutreachprocesswillfocusoneducatingthepublicaboutthe
intentofthelegislature?Itisimportantthatthegeneralpublicunderstandthe
background/historyandpurposeoftheIALlegislation.Consideringthatitwillbedifficultto
conveyallofthisinformationthroughthecommunitymeetings,thewebsiteshouldbeusedas
aninformationͲsharingtool.UHLawSchool(2ndyearseminarproject)preparedananalysisof
thelegislationthatmaybeausefulresourcetoincludeonthewebsite.


QUESTION:Therewillbetwogeneraltypesofquestions:(1)frompeoplewithagriculturalexpertiseand
experiencefarming;and(2)frommembersofthegeneralpublicwithoutagriculturalexperience.What
arethehardquestionsthatwillbeaskedinthisprocess?
x WhyistheHo‘opiliprojectareaexcludedfromthisprocess?
x HowwastheTACselected?TheTACrecommendationsmaybequestionedbecauseofthe
committeecomposition.
x WhatisIAL?Thegeneralpublicmayhavebasicquestionsaboutthebasicdefinitionandconcept
ofIAL.Budgetaryconstraintsshouldnotbealimitingfactorforeducationandoutreach.
x HowcanfarmersaccessthelandsidentifiedasIAL?
x HowdoesIALbenefitsmallfarmers?
x HowwillIALaffectthecommunity?Whataboutthesocial,economicandenvironmental
implicationsforsurroundingcommunities?AgriculturalcommunitiesinWahiawa(e.g.,
Whitmore,Kunia)haveexpressedadesireforagriculturaljobsandtheabilitytoretaintheirrural
lifestyles.
x Whatisthestatusoftheincentives?Beingabletospeakwithmorecertaintyaboutthe
incentivesmayhelptoconveythepotentialbenefitsoftheIALdesignation.
x Possiblequestionsmayconcernhousing:
o Whatistheimpacttoaffordablehousing?(Somewillfeelthataffordablehousingismore
importantthanpreservingagriculturalland.)
o Whereareagriculturalworkersgoingtolive?ThelongͲrangeplanneedstoincludefarm
workerhousing.
x HowwilltheIALdesignationaffectlanduse?Whatcanalandownernolongerdowiththeirland
iftheirpropertyisdesignatedIAL?
x Isitpossibletoconsiderlandscurrentlyoccupiedbythemilitary?ThiswouldprovideabackͲup
planforthepossibilitythatthemilitaryreducetheirfootprintandvacatetheirlands(e.g.,
Lualualei,MakuaValley,Schofield).Scottindicatedthatthelawrequiresthecountiestoconduct
periodicreviewsoftheIALmaps,andthatanyexcessmilitarylandsareautomaticallyplacedin
thePͲ2Preservationzoningdistrict.
x WhataretheimplicationsoftheIALdesignationforgentlemanestates?Howwillthisdiscourage
gentlemenestates?
x Howmuchisthisinitiativegoingtocostthetaxpayers?WhatarethecostsofIAL?Alossin
potentialtaxesispossible.However,thiswouldresultfromthecostofpayingforanyincentives,
notfromthelossofpropertytaxrevenues(assumingthattheselandsarecurrentlyinagricultural
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useandthetaxstructurestaysthesame).Itmaybepossiblethattheeconomicandemployment
benefitsfromincreasingagriculturalproductionmayoutweighthecosts.
x WouldIALincludeflowercrops?ScottclarifiedthatIALisnotspecifictofoodcrops.Theuseof
thelandforagriculturalproductionisimportant,notthetypeofcropgrown(flowers,
landscaping,turfgrowingarealsoincluded).

Duringthediscussion,itwasemphasizedthattheIALdesignationisalanduseregulatory/zoning
mechanismthatdoesnotimposeanyrestrictionsontheuseoftheland,doesnotrequirethattheland
befarmed,andwillnotresolveotheragriculturalissues.IALwillprovideahierarchywithintheState’s
AgriculturalDistricttoensurethatthemostvaluableagriculturallandsareprotected.Speculationto
urbanizeagriculturallandsshoulddisappearoncelandsaredesignatedIAL,sinceitismoredifficultto
urbanizelandthathasanIALdesignation.(Forclarification,Chapter205Ͳ50(f),HRSrequiresa2/3voteof
theLandUseCommissionorthecounty’sdecisionͲmakingbodywhenreclassifyingorrezoninglands
fromIAL.ThelegislaturedoesnothavejurisdictiontoreclassifyIAL.)Withouttheprospectof
urbanizationovershadowingtheselands,largelandownersmaybemorewillingtomakealongͲterm
commitmenttoagricultureandoffersmallfarmerslongͲtermleases.

QUESTION:WhatarethedifficulttradeͲoffsoftheIALdesignation?Whatisatstaketobelost?
x Landownerswhoselandsaredesignatedinvoluntarilyunderthecountyprocessmayhavea
senseoflostopportunitycosts.
x TheabilitytoreclassifylandsthathavebeendesignatedasIALwillgetmoredifficult.
Landbanking(waitingforfuturedevelopmentopportunities)shouldnolongerbeanissue,as
therewillbeclarityaboutwhichlandsaretobepreservedforagriculturaluse.
x Apossiblegainmaybeanincreaseinthenumberofpeopleinterestedinagriculture.OutͲofͲ
stateentrepreneursmaybeattractedtoO‘ahutoinvestinnewagriculturalenterprises.Small
andP/Tfarmersmayfindnewopportunitiestofarm.

QUESTION:HowwouldyouaddresstraditionalnativeHawaiianagriculturalusesanduniquecrops
(Criterion#4)?Arethereotherconsiderationsthatwerenotaddressed?
x Thetypeofcropgrownisnotasimportantastheeconomics.Farmerswillgrowcertaincropsif
theycanmakemoney.Ifitisnotcommerciallyviableforthefarmer,farmingmaystillbe
relevantasahobby.
x ThemapofCriterion#4needstoidentifyhistoric/iconiclandsusedforkalobecausethecultural
significanceoftheseareasisimportant..

QUESTION:Whatareyourthoughtsabouttheproposedcommunityoutreachprocess?Doyouhaveany
adviceorideasforhowtotalktoawiderrangeofpeople?
x Groundrulesarecritical.Controlthediscussion,donotallowforredundancy,andlimitthetime
givenforindividualcomments.Keepthediscussionfocused,restatethemeetingpurposeoften.
x Postavisualreminderofthemeetingpurposeandrefertoitoften.
x BepreparedtoentertainthenonͲfarmingpublicandthosewithotheragendas.
x NoneofthemeetingattendeeswereinvolvedwithKauaiCounty’sIALproject.

QUESTION:Arethereanyotherissues,ideasorconcernstobeconsidered?
x IsthereanyoverlapbetweentheCity’sIALprojectandtheTrustforPublicLand’sGreenPrint
project?Arethetwoprojectssharinginformation?Thegeneralpublicmayexpresssome
confusionandfatigue,sincebothprojectsinvolvemapping.
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EngagethemembershipofboththeHawai‘iFarmBureauandtheHawai‘iFarmersUnion.
AreportfromlandownerswhoachievedIALstatuswouldbehelpfultounderstandthepositive
andnegativeconsequencesofIAL(e.g.,casestudiesshowingimprovedconditionssuchaslands
inproduction,longͲtermleases,infrastructureinvestments,etc.)
x ThemotivationfortheIALdesignationisdifferentforeachlandowner.CastleandCookesought
theIALdesignationtoaccesstheincentivesbecausemakingagriculturemoreeconomicallyviable
wasimportanttothem.KamehamehaSchoolsisseekingtheIALdesignationtodemonstrate
theirlongͲtermcommitmenttoagriculture.
x Landownersareinterestedinknowingwhatincentivesarealreadyavailable,andwhencounty
incentiveswillbeavailable.Incentivesforemployeehousing,infrastructureimprovements,and
othertypesofinvestmentstomakefarmingmoreaffordableareneedednow.

Peterthankedeveryoneforattending,askedthemtocompleteabriefquestionnaire,andthenclosedthe
meeting.Meetingwasadjournedatabout6:20.


ATTENDANCERECORD

InvitedParticipants: JeanBrokish,OahuResourceConservation&DevelopmentCouncil(viaFacetime)
IanHirokawa,DLNRLandDivision
JeanneIshikawa,WahiawĈNeighborhoodBoard#26
BrianMiyamoto,Hawai‘iFarmBureauFederation
SteveMontgomery,SierraClub
JohnMorgan,KualoaRanch
JamesNakatani,AgribusinessDevelopmentCorp.
WayneOgasawara,MililaniAgriculturalPark/Agriculturallandowner
SenatorRussellRuderman,StateSenateAGCommitteeChair
PaulineSato,AgriculturalLeadershipFoundation
MarkSuiso,Hawai‘iTropicalFruitGrowers
ClaireSullivan,WholeFoods
RussellTsuji,DLNRLandDivision
TimVandeveer,DefendO‘ahuCoalition
MicheleWilhelm,KapalaiFarms

Others:
RandyHara,DPP
KathySokugawa,DPPPlanningDivisionHead
Dr.PoͲYungLai,City’sAGLiasion
ScottEzer,HHFPlanners
ErinHiga,HHFPlanners
RobJames,HHFPlanners
CorlynOrr,HHFPlanners
PeterAdler,ACCORD3.0Network
BrucePlasch,PlaschEconPacific
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ThesecondofthreesmallgroupdiscussionsfortheCity’sImportantAgriculturalLands(IAL)Mapping
ProjectwasheldonWednesday,January28,2015atthePacificGuardianCenter,MakaiTower
ConferenceRoom(733BishopStreet,Honolulu).Themeetingwasscheduledfrom4:30to6:30pm.The
purposeofthemeetingwastoprovideanoverviewoftheprojectandseekfeedbackfromthegroup.
Teninvitedattendeeswerepresent(seeattachedattendancerecord).Meetingmaterialsemailedto
participantsinadvanceofthemeetingincludedameetingagenda,projectsheet,unofficialcopyof
Chapter205Hawai‘iRevisedStatutes(HRS),andanelectroniclinktotheIALPhaseIReport.Hardcopy
ofthePowerPointpresentationwaspassedoutatthemeeting.

WELCOME,INTRODUCTIONS,ANDPROJECTBRIEFING

ScottEzeropenedthemeetingatroughly4:35pmwithintroductionsoftheprojectteam.Following
individualintroductions,PeterAdler(meetingfacilitator)summarizedthegoalsforthemeeting:(1)brief
attendeesonworkdonetodate;(2)gathercommentsandconcernsforDPPconsideration;and(3)
prepareforthecommunitymeetings.KathySokugawa,DPPPlanningDivisionChief,followedwith
openingremarks,whichincludedthankingeveryoneforparticipatingandhighlightingtheCity’sgoalof
preparingtheIALmapswithasmuchcommunityparticipationaspossible.Scottthenreviewedthe
legislativehistoryandstatutoryrequirementsfortheIALdesignation,thepreliminarycriteriamaps,and
theproposedcommunityoutreachprocess(seeattachedPowerPoint).

AfterScottcompletedthebriefing,Peteraskediftherewereanyquestionsforadditionalinformation
and/orclarification.Questionsandresponsesaresummarizedasfollows.

x StateͲownedlandsinCentralO‘ahu(i.e.,formerGalbraithEstatelands)havenotbeen
designatedIAL.
o StateͲownedlandswereexcludedfromCountyconsiderationasprovidedinChapter
205,HRS.

x Recycledwaterisaccountedforinthemapidentifyinglandswithadequatewater(Criterion#5).
ThereshouldbeadistinctionbetweenhighͲqualitywaterandrecycledRͲ2water.TheNorth
ShoredoesnothaveanadequatewatersupplybecausetheuseofRͲ2recycledwaterfrom
WahiawaReservoirlimitsthetypesofcropsthatcanbegrown.
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Responseindicatedthattheprocesswasblindtocreatinghierarchyforpreferredcrops.
RͲ2wateriscapableofsupportingagriculturalirrigation,butnotdirectlyonleafyfood
plants.


HowdidyouchoosefarmersfortheTechnicalAdvisoryCommittee?
o Recommendationsfromdifferentsources—includingtheCity’sagriculturalliaison,
individualsfamiliarwiththeAGindustry,andDPP—wereconsidered.Chapter205,HRS
alsomandatestheinvolvementofcertainorganizations(e.g.,Hawai‘iFarmersBureau,
StateOfficeofPlanning,Dept.ofAgriculture,CommissionofWaterResources
Management).ThegoalwastoinvolveadiversecrossͲsectionoffarminginterests,such
assmallandlargefarmers,foodproducers,ranchers,nurserycrops,landscapers,flower
growers,etc.
HoweasywillitbetomodifyorchangetheIALdesignation?Howfirmwilltheboundariesbe?
TheconcernisthattheCitywillnotutilizetheIALclassificationtoprovidelongͲrangeguidance
forfuturelandusedecisions,andthatlandownerswillbeabletomodifytheIALclassificationlike
theDPs/SCPsandzoningcanbechanged.
o TheLUCistheauthorizingbodywithjurisdictiontodesignatelandIALandchangetheIAL
designation.ItwillbedifficulttoredesignateIAL,sinceitrequiresatwoͲthirdsvoteof
theLUC(requiring6Ͳ3votes,asopposedtothestandard5Ͳ4votes).Oncetheinventory
ofIALisidentified,DPPishopefulthattheregulatorymechanismsthatpromote
agriculturaluseofthelandwillfollow.AnanticipatedbenefitofIAListhatitwill
discouragespeculativelandbankingpracticesassociatedwithshortͲtermfarmingleases
whilelandownerswaittodevelopthelandforhousing.

x

HowwilltheIALdesignationaffectagriculturallandsubdivisions?Willitstillbepossibleto
subdivideagriculturallandintotwoͲacreparcelsandcreategentlemenestates?
o Theintentofthisprojectistoidentifythebaselineofimportantagriculturallands,and
distinguishbetweentheimportantlandsandthelesserͲqualityagriculturallands.Thisis
adiscreetprojecttoidentifythelandbasethatneedstobepreservedandtoanswerthe
questionaboutwhereagricultureshouldbeonO‘ahu.Thiswillnotresolveallexisting
agriculturalissues,althoughitshouldultimatelyresultinfutureregulatorymechanisms
tobettermanagetheuseoflandsidentifiedasIAL.

x

IsthereamechanismtoaddadditionalIALtotheinventoryinthefuture?
o Yes,thelawrequiresthecountiestoperiodicallyreviewtheIALinventory.Thisisan
importantprocessbecausethefaceofagricultureisconstantlychanging.(Considerhow
muchhaschangedinthepast30years).Privatelandownersarealsoabletopetitionthe
LUContheirown.Forexample,KamehamehaSchoolshasfiledanindividualpetition
withtheLUCtodesignateabout10,000acresoftheirNorthShorelands.

x

CanthecriteriamapsberevisedtoremovetheUrbanBoundaryfilter?Itwouldbeinterestingto
seethequalitiesofallthelandareas,especiallysincemuchofWindwardO‘ahulandsthatare
currentlyinagricultureareexcludedfromthemap.
o AreasexcludedfrommappingareintheStateUrbanDistrictordesignatedforurbanuse
bythecounty,asprescribedbystatelaw.Severalareascurrentlyinagriculturalusewere
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excludedfromthestudyareabecausetheyareintheStateUrbanDistrict;alarge
acreageinKahalu‘uwasplannedforurban/industrialdevelopmentinthe1960s,andisin
theStateUrbanDistrict.Basedonthecurrentlaw,theStatelanduseclassification
wouldhavetobechangedforlandtobeeligibleforIALunderthecountydesignation
process.
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x


Includingmilitarylandsintheprocesswillbeaconcern.LualualeiandMĈkuawereactiveand
productiveagriculturalareasbeforemilitaryoccupation,andtheseareasrepresentlarge
acreagesthatcouldbeavailableforfutureagriculture,shouldthemilitarydecidetovacate.

x

Whatisthetimeframeforthenextstepsintheprocess?
o ThecommunitymeetingsaretentativelytargetedforApril,followedbyawrittenpublic
commentperiod,andasecondroundofcommunitymeetingstentativelyanticipatedfor
Fall2015.Thegoalistocompletetheprojectwithinayearfromnow.

x

Peterthenaskedaseriesofquestions.Asummaryofthequestionsanddiscussionisprovidedbelow.

QUESTION:ImaginethefutureofO‘ahu’sagriculturallands.Thinkingbroadlyacrosstheagricultural
industry,whatlandsdoyou“see”twotothreegenerationsout?Evenifproductionmethodsortheform
ortypesofcropsgrownchanges,whatisneededforagoodagriculturalbaseonthisisland?

x Hawai‘iOrganicFarmersAssociationseesasubstantialportionusedfororganic,sustainable
farmingtogrowfoodtoservetheislandcommunity.EventhefarmersontheTACaregrowing
cornseedandcropsforexport,andnotservingtheneedsoftheisland.Weneedalotoflandfor
farming.It’salsoprofitabletosupportlocalagriculturebecauseitcreatesjobs,andthemoney
circulatesinthelocaleconomy.KnowingwhatisbeingfarmedonthelandsdesignatedIAL
wouldbeinteresting.

x IfthegoalisselfͲsufficiencyandsustainability,thentheCityshouldprotectasmuchlandas
possible.Eveniftheindustryiscomprisedsolelyofsmallorganicfarms(nolargescale
agriculture)andallfarmersaregrowingediblecrops,westillwon’tbeabletogrowenoughfood
tosustainthecurrentpopulation,orthepopulation20Ͳ50yearsfromnow.Thecountyshould
useasmanycriteriaaspossibletodesignateasmuchlandaspossible.Theadditional20,000
acresgainedbyusingallthecriteriaissignificant.

x

x


x

x

x

Wasranchingmappedinthetop3criteria?Landssuitableforranchingmaynotmeetthetop3
criteria.Isitnecessarytoaddanothercriteriatospecificallyidentifypotentialranchingland?
GrazinglandsaretypicallynothighͲqualityagriculturallandsusedtogrowfood;theyaretypically
foundathigherelevations,withoutgoodsoilsandirrigation,andarenotproductivefarmland.
o Forclarification,ranchingwasmappedaspartofCriterion#1:CurrentAGProduction.

Wasforestryincludedascurrentproduction?
o No,mostforestryactivitiesonOahuareintheStateConservationDistrict,notthe
AgriculturalDistrictandthereviewprecludedlandsintheConservationDistrict,per
Chapter205,HRS.[Note:OntheNIs,commercialforestsarelocatedwithintheAg
District.]


Thefearisthattherewillbelotsoflandforfarming,butnobodytofarmtheland.It’snoteasyto
beafarmer,it’sevenhardertobeanorganicfarmer.Wemaylosefarmersbecausethecostsof
productionandfoodsafetyregulationsareoverlytaxing,anditishardtomakemoneyfarming.

Theincentivesareaimedathelpingbothlandownersandfarmers.Smallimmigrantfarmersare
onlysuccessfulbecausetheentirefamilyworksthefarm.Thesefarmerswouldespeciallybenefit
fromincentives.FarmerswouldalsobenefitfromlongerͲtermleases,whichwouldthenhelp
themqualifyforloans.

Thequalityofthesoilisimportantfortheoverallsuccessofagriculture.Inthisregard,incentives
shouldencouragefarmerstoimprovethehealthofthesoil.Thiswouldprovideforpest
management,ensurethatthesoilhasthepropernutrientstogrowfood,andalsopromote
sustainable/organicfarming.PromotingsoilqualityensuresthatthelandqualifiesasIALlater.

Climatechangeimpacts,includingsealevelriseandchangesinthewatertable,needtobe
consideredforfuturegenerations.Takingintoaccountsealevelriseandthelossofcoastal
areas,thegoalshouldbetomaximizeasmuchIALaspossible.


QUESTION:WhatwouldyoudotobalancethedifferentfactorsinvolvedindesignatingIAL?Howwould
youbalancethecriteria?Arethetop3criteriaequal,oristhereabalancingacttoprioritizethecriteria?

x Thegoalshouldbetodesignateasmuchlandaspossible.Maketheboundariesasbigas
possibleincasetheyshrinklater.

x Theprocessshouldidentifyfutureopportunitiesforlandsthatdon’tcurrentlyqualifyfortheIAL
designation.Peoplewouldbenefitfromamechanismthatidentifiesthelimitationsofthe
criteriaanddescribeswhatmightbenecessarytoaddadditionalacreagetotheinventory.

QUESTION:Whatareyourthoughtsabouttheproposedcommunityoutreachprocess?Doyouhaveany
adviceorideasforhowtotalktoawiderrangeofpeople?Howwouldyoustructurethepresentation?

x Makesurepeopleareclearaboutwhatcanbechangedasaresultofthecommunityinput.
Ensurethatpeopleunderstandthattheircommentswerereceivedandconsidered;thatthe
informationandcommentsreceivedthroughthecommunityoutreachprocesswillbe
synthesizedandpresentedtoDPPfordecisionͲmaking.

x Itisinevitablethatsomegroupswillbeupsetthattheywerenotinvitedtoparticipateinthe
preliminarydiscussionstodefineandoperationalizethecriteria.Agricultureisapassionfor
manyindividuals,andpeoplewillbringtheirpersonalagendasandwillwanttodiscussperipheral
issues.Usestoryboards;thepresentationisoverlylongandtechnical.Beclearaboutthe
processandtheconstraintsofthelaw.Startwiththelandsincludedinthestudy(i.e.,statethat
militarylandsarenotpartofthediscussion,identifylandsnotincludedinthestudy,andcite
Statelaw),explainwhatiscoveredbyeachcriterion,beclearaboutwhatcanbediscussed(i.e.,
focusonmapping),andwhat’snotopenfordiscussion(i.e.,notdiscussingGMOorpesticides).
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x

Peoplewillwanttoknowupfrontwhichlandsarepriority(i.e.,startwithrecommendationsand
backintothesupportingrationale).Peopleappreciateknowingtheboundariesfordiscussion.

Maintaincontrolofthemeetingbykeepingthediscussionontopic.Listeningstationsarehelpful
tofocusthediscussionandencouragecomments.Themeetingshouldalsoincludeothervenues
wherepeoplecantalkwithsomebodyandaskquestions,andleavewrittencomments.

Importantthatthemessagereceivedatthecommunitymeetingsisnotfilteredordilutedwhen
passeduptothedecisionͲmakers.


QUESTION:Howdoyougetbalancedmeetingattendance?Howdowegetfarmerstoshowup?

x Farmersputinlonghoursduringtheday,andaretoobusytoattendnightmeetings.Therewill
beotherinterestsattendingthemeetings,nottheactualfarmers.Insteadoftryingtoget
farmerstocometomeetings,goouttowherethefarmersare.Offersessionsthatpiggyback
ontoHawai‘iFarmersUnionandHawai‘iFarmBureauregularmeetings,setupsessionsatthe
farmersmarkets,andtalkfaceͲtoͲfacewithfarmers.Relyingontheinternet/website,emailand
socialmediatocommunicatewithfarmerswillnotwork.OldͲfashionedoutreachstrategies,
suchasfaceͲtoͲfacecommunicationsandaskingwellͲrespectedfarmerstotalktootherfarmers
aboutattendingthemeetings,arenecessary.AnotherstrategyistoasktheAGextensionagents
tohelpspreadtheword.

x Focusgroupparticipantscanusetheirnetworkstohelpwithmeetingannouncements.

x PhyllisShimabukuroͲGeyseristhenewlyͲappointedDeputyDirectorfortheDepartmentof
Agriculture.SherunsaneggfarminWaianae,andisagoodresourcethatshouldbeconsulted.

x Thecolorsusedonthedraftmapsshouldbeadjusted.Thecolorschemesarehardtodistinguish
(i.e.,backgroundcolorsaretoosimilartothepolygonoverlays).

x Engageyoungpeopleinthisprocess.Youngpeoplearethefutureoffarming.

x AlsoengagethenonͲEnglishspeakingpopulation,andbeawareofthelanguagebarrierandthe
needforinterpreterswhennoticingmeetingsandcommunicatingattheactualmeetings.The
ThaiFarmersAssociationisoneofthefarmersgrouptocalluponforassistance.

x Multiplemeetingsinlocationsconvenienttofarmcommunitieswillmakeiteasierforfarmersto
participate(e.g.,WestSide,NorthShore).

Peterthankedeveryoneforattending,askedthemtocompleteabriefquestionnaire,andthenclosedthe
meeting.Meetingwasadjournedataround6:20.
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AttendanceRecord

InvitedParticipants:










Others:

Trisha“MamaT.”Gonsalves,DowntoEarth,Hawai‘iOrganicFarmersAssn.
SteveHoag,Hawai‘iReserves
BevKaku,Castle&CookeHomesHawai‘i
CliffordMigita,WaimĈnaloAgriculturalAssociation
AntyaMiller,NorthShoreNeighborhoodBoard
StephenRafferty,TrustforPublicLand
NickReppun,Kako‘o‘Qiwi
CynthiaRezentes,NĈnĈkuliͲMĈ‘iliNeighborhoodBoard,MohalaIKaWai
KaceyRobello,Hawai‘iFarmBureau
KevinVacarello,SustainHawai‘i,SweetHomeWaimĈnalo,PakalaMoonFarm
RandyHara,DPP
TimHata,DPP
KathySokugawa,DPPPlanningDivisionHead
ScottEzer,HHFPlanners
CorlynOrr,HHFPlanners
PeterAdler,ACCORD3.0Network
BrucePlasch,PlaschEconPacific




MEETINGSUMMARY





Date:February4,2015



HHFProjectNo.2014120

Time:4:30Ͳ6:30pm



ProjectName:O‘ahuIALMappingProject

Location:PacificGuardianCenter
MakaiTowerConferenceRoom

Attendees:seeattendancerecord



Recordedby:CorlynOrr

Subject:SmallGroupDiscussion#3
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ReviewedbyDPP:February20,2015




ThethirdsmallgroupdiscussionfortheCity’sImportantAgriculturalLands(IAL)MappingProjectwas
heldonWednesday,February4,2015atthePacificGuardianCenter,MakaiTowerConferenceRoom
(733BishopStreet).Themeetingwasscheduledfrom4:30to6:30pm.Themeetingpurposewasto
provideanoverviewoftheprojectandseekfeedbackfromthegroup.Fourteeninvitedattendeeswere
present(seeattendancerecord).Meetingmaterialswereemailedinadvanceofthemeeting,including
themeetingagenda,projectsheet,unofficialcopyofChapter205Hawai‘iRevisedStatutes(HRS),anda
linktotheIALPhaseIReport.HardcopyofthePowerPointpresentationwaspassedoutatthemeeting.

WELCOME,INTRODUCTIONS,ANDPROJECTBRIEFING

PeterAdler(meetingfacilitator)openedthemeetingatroughly4:35pmwithintroductionsoftheproject
team.Followingindividualintroductionsofmeetingattendees,KathySokugawa,DPPPlanningDivision
Chief,presentedopeningremarks.OnbehalfofDPP,Kathythankedeveryoneforparticipating,
emphasizedtheCity’soptimismaboutprotectingagriculturallandsthroughtheIALprocess,andasked
thegrouptokeepthediscussionfocusedonthemappingexercise.Peterreviewedthemeeting
protocols,andsummarizedthegoalsforthemeeting:(1)briefattendeesonworkdonetodate;(2)
gathercommentsandconcernsforDPPconsideration;and(3)prepareforthecommunitymeetings.As
partoftheintroductions,PeterreferencedanarticleintheNovember2014editionofHawai‘iBusiness
Magazineentitled"CanHawai‘iFeedItself?"

ScottEzerthenreviewedthelegislativehistoryandstatutoryrequirementsfortheIALdesignation,the
preliminarycriteriamaps,andtheproposedcommunityoutreachprocess(seeattachedPowerPoint).
AfterScottcompletedthepresentation,Peteraskedthegroupiftherewereanyquestionsfor
informationand/orclarification.Questionsandresponsesaresummarizedasfollows.

x Whatdoesthelawsayaboutthe50%rule?Isit50%ofalllandholdings(i.e.,inbothState
AgriculturalandUrbanDistrict),orisit50%oflandsstrictlywithintheStateAgriculturalDistrict?
o Thelawexemptsalandownerfromthecounty’sdesignationprocessifmorethan50%of
alltheirlandholdings(excludinglandsintheStateConservationDistrict)hasbeen
designatedIAL.KamehamehaSchools’petitionthatiscurrentlypendingLUCapproval
wouldmeetthe50%incentiverequirement.


Pacific Guardian Center Ň 733 Bishop Street, Makai Tower Suite 2590 Ň Honolulu, Hawai‘i 96813

x

x

x

x





Whatiftheproposedrailsystemgoesthroughanagriculturalparcel?Doesthedesignation
change?
o ItwasclarifiedthattherailrouterunsthroughlandsintheStateUrbanDistrict.Sinceit
doesnotinvolvelandsintheStateAgriculturalDistrict,thiswouldnotapply.

DoesanyofthelanddeemedeligibleforIALconsiderationqualifytoproducecertifiedorganic
farming?Whyisthisnotacriteria?
o ThefocusoftheprojectistoidentifyhighͲqualityfarmlandbasedonthecharacteristics
ofthelandtoensurethatthebestlandisavailableandcontinuestobeavailablefor
agriculturaluse.Theprojectisnotinterestedinthetypeofproductsgrowingontheland
(i.e.,notdiscriminatingagainstanytypeoffarmingactivityorfavoringonekindof
farmingoveranother).

IftheIALdesignationisaplanningtool,isitpossibleforthisprocesstoconsidermilitarylands
thatmaybereleasedinthefuture?
o ThelawisspecificthatlandsunderFederaljurisdictionarenoteligibleforIALdesignation
underthecountyprocess.Thelawalsostatesthatthecountiesarerequiredtoconduct
periodicreviewsoftheIALmaps,shouldmilitarylandsbecomeavailableinthefuture
theycouldbeconsideredduringsubsequentIALevaluations.Intheinterim,theCity
DP/SCPswouldprovideguidanceformilitarylandsreturnedtothecommunity.Thereis
alsoaprovisioninthezoningordinancethatanyexcessmilitarylandsareautomatically
placedinthePͲ2Preservationzoningdistrictoncetheyleavefederalownership.This
putsacheckonpossibleredevelopmentonthepropertywithoutconsiderationbythe
CityCouncil.

HowdolandfillsfitintoIAL?ThelandsunderPVTandTropicLandsusedtobeproductive
agriculturallands.
o Thecharacteristicsofthelandinrelationtothecriteriaarebeingconsidered.The
mappingisnottakingintoaccountpropertyownershiporthecurrentuseoftheland.

AlthoughthelawprohibitsthecountiesfromconsideringlandintheStateUrbanDistrictforIAL,
landsinKahalu‘uthatareintheStateUrbanDistrictarecurrentlybeingfarmedandarezonedfor
agriculturalusebythecounty.WhatprocessisavailabletodesignatetheselandsIAL?
o TheState’slandusedesignationforKahalu‘udatesbacktothe1960swhentheCity’s
longͲrangeplansforKahalu‘ucalledfordevelopmentofadeepͲdraftharbor,industrial,
resortandresidentialuses.ConsideringthattheCity’sDPs/SCPsdonotconsider
Kahalu‘uasanareaforfuturedevelopment,itmightbetimelytolookatthepossibilityof
redesignatingthisareatotheStateAgriculturalDistrict.However,thisisoutsidethe
scopeofthisproject.

Whyislanddesignatedforurbanusebythecounty—suchasthoselandsunderHo‘opili—not
beingconsidered?TheCityCouncilpassedaresolution(CityResolution12Ͳ23)requiringtheIAL
mappingprocesstoconsider“agriculturallyproductivelandswithintheurbangrowthboundary
thatareclassifiedasprimeagriculturallands,providedthatadequatewatersupplyisavailable.”
o Theparametersforthistechnicalmappingexercisearebasedontherequirements
establishedbythestatelaw.Therewillbeotheropportunitiestoraisethisquestion,
includingbeforetheCityCouncil.
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(Afterthemeeting,thespecificreferenceinChapter205,HRSwasidentifiedasSection
205Ͳ47,andreadsasfollows:
“[§205Ͳ47]Identificationofimportantagriculturallands;countyprocess.(a)Each
countyshallidentifyandmappotentialimportantagriculturallandswithinitsjurisdiction
basedonthestandardsandcriteriainsection205Ͳ44andtheintentofthispart,except
landsthathavebeendesignated,throughthestatelanduse,zoning,orcountyplanning
process,forurbanusebytheStateorcounty.)

Peterthenaskedaseriesofquestions.Asummaryofthequestionsanddiscussionisprovidedbelow.

QUESTION:Whatdataandinformationismissingthatneedstobeconsideredinthisprocess?What
otherinformationisneeded?

x Piggeriesandchickenfarmsareapartofagriculturethatalsoneedsprotection.Livestock
productionneedsaplaceinthefuture.
o Itwasclarifiedthatlandsusedforlivestockproductionwereincludedinthemapof
currentagriculturalproduction(Criterion#1map).Morespecifically,themapsdonot
precludepiggeriesandchickenfarms.

x LandsatMĈlaekahanaareproposedforurbanization(EnvisionLĈ‘ie).Itwouldbegoodtoknow
thetimingoftheCity’splansandpoliciesregardingEnvisionLĈ‘ie.Bill47/Ko‘olauLoaSCPis
pendingCityCouncilhearing,theGeneralPlanUpdateispendingDPPreview,andnowtheIAL
mappingprojectisrunningconcurrently.
o ItwasnotedthatDPPdoesnotcontrolwhenbillsareprocessedbytheCityCouncil.

x WhatLSBratingsareusedinthemapofCriterion#3:ProductivityRatingSystems?
o LSBOverallProductivityRatingsrangefrom“A”VeryGoodto“E”VeryPoor/NotSuitable.
TheAandBratingswereusedtomapCriterion#3.

QUESTION:ArethereanyquestionsorcommentslookingatthisprocessfromtheNativeHawaiian
perspective?

x Theprocessseemsappropriateatthistime.MaybepossibletousetheOHAnewsletterKaWai
Olaasavehicleforcommunityoutreach.

x Waskalotheonlytraditionalcropmapped?WhataboutothertraditionalNativeHawaiiancrops,
suchassweetpotato?Inadditiontotraditionalcrops,considerationshouldbegiventomapping
landsknownfortraditionalwaysoffarming,suchasterraces,wetlandcrops,andgulches.
o Itwasclarifiedthatkalowastheonlycropmappedbasedofftheavailabilityofdata.
Othercropsweretoodifficulttomapbecausedatawasnotavailable.

x Hasdrylandkalofarmingbeenmapped?
o No,althoughmappingdifferentNativeHawaiiancropswasdiscussedbytheTAC.With
theexceptionofwaterͲorientedcropssuchaswetlandtaro,traditionalHawaiiancrops
wouldbefoundonlandwithqualitiesthatcouldsupportanumberofothercroptypes.
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TheTAC’slowrankingofCriterion#4isareflectionoftheTAC’scomposition.Thisshouldbe
takenintoconsiderationwhenlookingattheprioritycriteria.

Thepracticeofgatheringsaltisbothaculturalpracticeandanagriculturalpractice.Depending
onhowonechoosestodefineagriculture,saltcanbeviewedasatraditionalHawaiiancrop.

QUESTION:ImaginethefutureofO‘ahu’sagriculturallands.Whatlandsdoyou“see”twotothree
generationsout?Evenifproductionmethodsortheformortypesofcropsgrownchanges,whatis
neededforagoodagriculturalbaseonthisisland?

x Ranchingprovidesbenefitsoflandstewardshipandfirecontrol,andcanmakeuseofrocky,
steeplandwithnowaterorvalueforgrowingcropsorhousing.Inessence,thedefinitionofa
rancherisagrassfarmer.Ranchingfillsavoidanduseslandthatisnotgoodforcropfarming.
ThereisroominIALforranching.

x Designatingthelandisvitaltocreatealandbaseforfuturefarmers.Lessthan1%ofcollege
graduatescurrentlypursueagriculturaldegrees.Therearemorepeopleattendingcollegetoday
whoarepursuingdegreesinagriculture,butthemajorityofyoungpeoplestilldonotwanttobe
farmers.

x Whoisprovidingfundingforthisproject?It’sconcerningthatthere’saneffortbeingmadeto
mapIALnow,almost40yearsaftertheinitialconceptofIALwasintroduced.
o IALwasaddedtotheStateConstitutionasaresultofthe1978Constitutional
Convention.Intheearly1980s,theDepartmentofAgricultureundertooktheLand
EvaluationandSiteAssessmentsystem(LESA)inanattempttoinventoryIAL,however
theLESAsystemwasextremelycomplicatedandwasnotacceptedbytheLegislature.
ThiscurrentmappingeffortisfundedbytheCityandCounty.TheLegislaturepassed
newlawsin2005/2008whichmandatedthecountiesmapIAL,withoutallocatingany
fundingtothecounties.Eachcountyhastofindtheirownfunding.

x Oneapproachistodesignateasmanyacresaspossiblebyapplyingallthecriteriatogetthe
maximumamountoflanddesignatedIAL.Asecondapproachismorerealisticandrecognizes
thatwhileitmaybedesirabletodesignateasmuchacreageaspossible,therearecompeting
usesfortheland.Withinthiscontext,itmakessensetohonortheTAC’srecommendationsand
takealiberalapproachtoapplyingthethreeprioritycriteria(i.e.,Useanyoneofthethree
criteria;thisseemstobeadefensiblewaytomaximizeacreage).

x ThephenomenonofusingprimeagriculturallandfornonͲagriculturalusesneedstobe
addressed.Wai‘anaeislosingprimeagriculturallandtosolarfarmsbecauselandownersare
lookingforwaystogenerateadditionalrevenues.Inresponse,itwasnotedthatsolarfarmsare
currentlypermittedintheStateAgriculturalDistrict,accordingtoChapter205,HRS.

x Developingthecounty’sincentivespackageisnotpartofthisprocessatthistime.

x Dr.JamesBrewbakerconductedastudyofgrowingconditionsandproductionyieldsthatshowed
cropsthriveinhot,lowlandareaslike‘Ewa/Ho‘opili.TheinventoryofIALshouldaddress
environmentalfactorslikerainfall,temperature,sunshineandcloudcoverthataffectgrowing
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conditions.WeneedtohaveenoughlandwithinthelowͲlyingcoastalplainstobalancewhere
goodcropsgrow.

x

Addressclimatechangeconsiderations,includingsealevelrise,coastalinundation,highersalinity
intheaquifer,changesinthewatertable,highertemperatures,changesinrainfallpatterns,
increaseddroughtconditions,etc.Landwillbecomemorevaluableascoastalareasare
inundated.

QUESTION:Intakingthisconversationouttothecommunity,whatadvicedoyouhaveforconstructing
thecommunitymeetings?

x Nightmeetingsareeasierbecausemostpeopleworkduringtheday(e.g.,Wai‘anae
NeighborhoodBoardstartsat7pm).Fridaysarebaddaysformeetings;afternoonmeetingsare
alsonotconvenientforworkingpeople.HaveOLELOfilmthecommunitymeetings.

x Askforassistancetonoticemeetingsandspreadtheword.Usetheprojectwebsite,emaillists
andNeighborhoodBoardstoshareinformation.

x Besensitiveandpreparedforattacks.Criticismisinevitable.

x Educationiskey.Givepeoplethetoolstounderstandtheproject.Storyboards,definitions,
examplesandcase studiesarehelpful,otherwisepeoplewillfallbackontheirownagenda.
Keepmeetingssimpleandusetangibleexamples;thepresentationistoointellectualfora
communitymeeting.Useaquestionnairetokeeppeopleengagedduringthemeeting.

x TheTACcriteriamappingislogicalandmakessense.However,thecommunitywillwanttoknow
howmuchtheycanweighinonthecriteria.Whenstructuringthemeetings,beupfrontwith
peopleaboutwhattheintentofthediscussionis,whattheycanhaveinputon,andwhatisnot
openfordiscussion.Framethequestions,andbeclearonexpectationsforthecommunity.Don't
gointothemeetingwiththeattitudethatdecisionsarealreadymade.Peopledon’twantto
participateiftheydon’tfeelthattheirinputismeaningful.

x PeoplemaywanttotalkaboutuseconsiderationsforlandsdesignatedIAL.Thequestioncould
bestructuredaroundhowthelandshouldbeused.

x Considerinvolvingothergroupsintheseconversations:smallfarminghuis,Hawai‘iIslandLand
Trust,NorthShoreLandTrust,Hawai‘iFarmersUnion,USDANRCS,O‘ahuResourceConservation
andDevelopmentCouncil.

x AninͲdepthnewsarticlepublishedbeforethecommunitymeetingswouldbebeneficialto
generateinterestintheprojectandeducatethepublic.

x DPP’sfinalreportwillbeasetofrecommendationsfortheCityCouncil.Ideally,thefinalreport
willbearecordofdiscussionandwillsummarizedifferingopinionsandareasofconflict(e.g.,
statetherecommendation,describetheprocessusedtodeveloptherecommendation,and
summarizeanyopposingviewpoints).Thismayhelpthecommunityfeelliketheiropinionshave
beenheard,evenifitdidnotaffecttheoutcomeoftherecommendations.
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FarmerswillwanttoknowhowIALwillaffectthem,soitisimportanttohighlightboththe
positiveandnegativeimpactsofIALforfarmers.Bemindfultostructurethepubliccampaignto
gainsupportersfortheCityCouncilandLUCprocesses.

x Consideringthetwoseparaterequeststowidenthescopeofthisstudy(toincludelandsinthe
StateUrbanDistrictandmilitarylands),thereshouldbeaplaceinthemeetingtomake
suggestionsaboutothersubjectsthatneedtobestudied/addressed.

x ThefearisthattheIALdesignationwillpromoteurbanizationonthenonͲIALlands.Landsnot
designatedIALshouldnotbedeemedfairgamefornonͲagriculturaluses.

Beforeclosing,Kathyaskedmeetingattendeestohelpkeeptheprogramontrackandhelpmanage
communityexpectations.DPPcannotaffordtodelayorextendtheprocessorhavemeetingshijackedby
unrelatedagendas.Everyone’shelpisneededtomaintainfocusonthemappingexercise.

Peterthankedeveryoneforattending,askedthemtocompleteabriefquestionnaire,andthenclosedthe
meeting.Meetingwasadjournedatabout6:20.

AttendanceRecord

InvitedParticipants: TrevorAtkins,HĈlauKƻMĈnaCharterSchool

RickBarboza,HuiKƻMaoliOla

PamelaBoyar,Hawai‘iFarmersUnionUnited

KioniDudley,FriendsofMakakilo

KentFonoimoana,Ko‘olauLoaNeighborhoodBoard

BudGibson,RockerGLivestockCompany

JeanninJeremiah,OfficeofHawaiianAffairs

SidneyKeliipuleole,KamehamehaSchools

AmyLeursen,Kahalu‘uNeighborhoodBoard

NathanMiranda,WindwardO‘ahuSoilandWaterConservationDistrict

JohnnieͲMaePerry,Wai‘anaeCoastNeighborhoodBoard

TedRadovich,UHͲCTAHROrganicFarming,WaimĈnaloNeighborhoodBoard

MartiTownsend,OutdoorCircle

MelissaZemen,KuniaAgriculturalPark

Others:
RandyHara,DPP
KathySokugawa,DPPPlanningDivisionHead
ScottEzer,HHFPlanners
CorlynOrr,HHFPlanners
PeterAdler,ACCORD3.0Network
BrucePlasch,PlaschEconPacific
x
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x

WilltheCounty’szoningregulationsberevisedtoencourageagriculturaluseofIAL?WillnonͲ
agriculturalusesthatarecurrentlyallowedonAGlandsuchaschurchesandlandfillsbe
prohibitedfromIAL?DPPwillbelookingattheLandUseOrdinance(LUO)oncetheinventoryof
IALisestablished.BecausetheStateAgriculturaldistricthasbeencomprisedofbothhighͲ
qualityAGlandsandmarginallandsthatwerenotsuitableforeithertheUrbanorConservation
District,theIALdesignationwilldefinewhichareaswillbeprimarilyforagriculture.DPP
anticipateschangestothelanduserulesattheStatelevel,andwouldfollowthedirectionofthe
LUC.

x

Whatkindofoutreachisbeingdonetoincludesmallfarmersinthesediscussions?Itis
extremelydifficulttodrawfarmersintotheprocess.Farmersarenotwillingtoattendpublic
meetingsforanumberofreasons,includingthelonghoursworked,thelanguagebarrierwhen
Englishistheirsecondlanguage,andthatmostsmallfarmersdonotowntheirland.Inanideal
situation,outreachwouldincludefarmvisitstoengagefarmersinthefield.Following
preparationofthedraftIALmaps,DPPwillbesendingformalnoticetolandownerswhoseland
isrecommendedforIAL.Moresmallfarmersmaybecomeinvolvedintheprocessoncethe
draftIALmapsarepublished.

x

WillthepropertyvalueoflandwithanIALdesignationincreaseordecrease?IALisapowerful
policystatementaboutwhichlandsshouldbeconsideredforfuturedevelopmentpotential.
BecausetheIALdesignationdoesnotaffectStatelanduseorCountyzoningorthepermitted
usesinthoselandusecategories,landvaluesshouldnotchange.However,becauseIALͲ
designatedlandwillbemoredifficulttourbanize,theselandsmaynotbeasdesiredorhighlyͲ
valuedbypotentialdevelopers.TheIALincentivesmaycontributetotheaffordabilityofowning
andactivelyusingAGland.

x

MostofthelandinKahalu‘uhasbeenintheStateUrbanDistrictsincethe1960swhentheCity’s
planscalledformajordevelopmentinKahalu‘u.AlthoughtheCity’spolicyforthesecondcity
waschangedinthe1970swhengrowthwasdirectedtoKapolei/‘Ewa,thelandinKahalu‘uhas
notbeentakenoutoftheUrbanDistrict.Kahalu‘uwillremainintheUrbanDistrictuntilan
effortismadetochangeit.

x

TheDepartmentofAgriculture(DOA)andDepartmentofLandandNaturalResources(DLNR)
areresponsiblefordesignatingIALonStateͲownedlandintheStateAGDistrict.Theintentof
thelegislaturewastohavetheStatecompleteIALmappingby2010,thentheindividual
countieswouldusethemethodologyprovidedbytheStatetocompletethecountymapping
initiatives.Withoutadequateresourcesandstaffing,theStatehasbeenunabletomeetthe
mandate.

x

WhatistheprocesstokeepIALinagriculturaluse,sothatagriculturalsubdivisionsonthese
landsdonotbecomegentlemenestates?DPPislookingforabetterenforcementmodelthat
providesforahigherlevelofscrutinyonIAL.Thefirststeptodevelopingthatmodelistoknow
whichlandsneedbetterregulationsandenforcement.

x

CommunitymembersconcernedaboutprotectingAGlandwanttoknowwhatkindsofcontrols
willbeinplacetokeepIALasIAL,andtokeepIALactivelyusedforagriculture.

x

ThetransitionfromsugarandpineappleplantationstodiversifiedAGhasbeenslow.The
potentialforaprosperousAGindustryisthere,butdevelopingthefarmerswiththe
entrepreneurialskillstofarmindependentlyistakingtime.Programsthatprovideeducation
andtrainingtodevelopnewfarmersareinplaceandarehelpingtokeeptheAGindustryalive,
eventhoughtheprocesshasbeenslow.AdditionalAGsupportswillfollowoncetheindustry



Date:April8,2015
Time:5:30Ͳ8:30PM

ProjectName:O‘ahu IALMappingProject

Location:MililaniMaukaMiddleSchoolCafeteria

Attendees:seeattendancerecord

Recordedby:CorlynOrr
ReviewedbyDPP:May7,2015

Subject:CommunityMeeting
ThefirstofthreecommunitymeetingsfortheCity’sImportantAgriculturalLands(IAL)MappingProject
washeldonWednesday,April8,2015atMililaniMaukaMiddleSchoolCafeteria.Thiswasthefirst
meetinginaseriesofthree(thesecondwouldbeinKaneoheatWindwardCommunityCollegeonApril
15,2015andthethirdinKapoleionApril29,2015).Themeetingwasscheduledfrom5:30—8:30PM,
withanopenhousefrom5:30—630andaformalpresentationanddiscussionsessionfrom6:30—8:30.
Themeetingpurposewastopresentanoverviewoftheproject,answerquestionsandgatherpublic
input.
WELCOME,INTRODUCTIONS,ANDPROJECTBRIEFING
PeterAdler,meetingfacilitator,calledthemeetingtoorderatroughly6:35pm.GeorgeAtta,
DepartmentofPlanningandPermitting(DPP)Director,introducedMayorKirkCaldwell.MayorCaldwell
providedopeningremarks,whichincludedthankingattendeesfortakingtimetoattendthemeetingand
notinghispersonalcommitmenttoIALandhishopesthatIALwillleadtomorelocallyͲgrownfood.
FollowingintroductionsofDPPstaffandtheplanningteam,Peterthenreviewedthemeetingagenda
andthegoaloftheprojecttoidentifyhighͲqualityfarmlandforusebyfuturegenerations.ScottEzer,
principalwithHHFPlanners,provideda30ͲminutebriefingthatincludedanoverviewoftheIALmapping
processandasummaryofthecriteriaweightingmethodologyandtheproposedhighestͲrankedcriteria.
OPENQUESTIONS
Thebriefingwascompletedatabout7:15PM,andwasfollowedbyanopenquestionͲandͲanswer
session.Thefollowingsummarizesthemainpointsofthediscussion.
x

WhatwillhappenonpropertiesthataredesignatedIAL?Willtheselandsbeusedforfarming?
AlthoughtheintentoftheIALinitiativeistoencouragefarmingandtomakefarmingviable,
designationcannotguaranteethatthelandwillbefarmed.IALisaStatelandusedesignation;it
doesnotaffectthepermittedusesallowedbytheStatelanduselaworCountyzoning.

x

SmalllandownersmayfindpursuingIALdesignationthroughthecountyprocesstobesimpler
andlesscostlythanpetitioningtheLandUseCommission(LUC)asanindependentlandowner.

x

DoestheIALdesignationpreventreͲzoningorprohibitfuturedevelopment?IALdoesnot
protectlandtobeheldinagricultureforperpetuity.Itmakeslandmoredifficulttourbanize
(becausemorevotesarerequiredfortheLUCtoreͲdesignate/urbanize).

x

WhyisthePlanningCommissionnotshownintheprocesstoreviewandapprovetheIALmaps?
ThestateͲmandatedprocessonlyrequiresreviewbytheCityCouncil.PlanningCommission
reviewisnotspecified.
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startsprogressing.Thereisapproximately30,000acresofusableAGlandonO‘ahuthatis
currentlynotbeingfarmed.FortheCity,IALisanecessarysteptowardsensuringthatlandis
availableforfuturefarmerstofarm.

x

NeedtoaddresswhatwillhappentomarginalAGlandsexcludedfromIAL.

x

x

Needtoaddresslandusecompatibilityissues.WhatwillhappenonlandadjacenttoIAL
parcels?

IstheKuniaLoaprojectincludedintheCity’sIALdesignationprocess?Portionsofitcouldbe
included,dependingonhowthecriteriaareusedinthepreparationofthedraftIALmaps.

x

x

KamehamehaSchoolshastakenaproͲactiveapproachtopositiontheirHaleiwalandstoensure
thattheirlandsareusedforagriculture,whichhasincludedinvestinginplanningand
infrastructureimprovementstosupportactiveagriculture.

IfapropertyisnotincludedinthedraftIALmapsbutisadjacenttoapropertythathasbeen
identifiedforIALinthedraftIALmaps,canthatlandowneraskDPPtoaddtheirpropertytothe
inventoryofpropertiesbeingconsideredforIAL?

x

DevelopershavealwaysfoundloopholestouseAGlandfornonͲAGuses.Importantthatany
loopholesinthelawareclosedlawtoensurethattheIALprocessisnotmisͲused

x

Politicsinvolvedinthedesignationprocessisarisk.DecisionͲmakingprocessneedstobe
structuredtowithstandpoliticalchanges.

x

Therearedifferentinterestswantingtoprotectagriculturallandforaestheticreasons:the
OutdoorCirclepromotesclean,green,beautifulspaces;theCityprotectsscenicviews;andthe
TrustforPublicLandvaluesopenspace.Considerationshouldbegiventoaddinganewcriteria
thatrecognizestheaesthetic/openspacevalueofagriculturalland.Thiswouldbeimportantfor
thevisitorindustry,sincesomeagriculturalactivitiescanbeindustrialinnature(i.e.,ugly)and
notcompatiblewiththevisitorindustry.

3. Lookingahead3generations(75years),whatlandswillbeneededfordifferentkindsof
agriculture?
x

Hopeisthatavarietyofcropswillbeplanted,andthatpermaculturewillbewidelypracticed.

GROUPDISCUSSION

x

Theoriginalmeetingagendaplannedforsmallbreakoutgroupsofbetween10Ͳ15peopletoencourage
deeperconversations.Duetothesmallattendanceandtherelaxedatmosphereamongmeeting
attendees,thediscussionwasconductedasonegroup.Peterfacilitatedthegroupdiscussion,andasked
aseriesofquestions.Thefollowingsummarizesthemainpointsofthediscussion.

Takeabroad,inclusiveapproachtoIALandexpandtheacreageasmuchaspossibletoinclude
eventhemarginallands.Goalistopreserveasmuchlandaspossiblesothatwedonot
forecloseonanyunknownorunrecognizedfutureopportunities.

x

Bufferzoneswillbeneededtoaddressincompatibleadjacentuses(e.g.piggeriesandsmall
livestockfarmslocatednexttoresidentialareas).Suchusescannegativelyaffectagricultural
productivity.

x

Thepossibilityoffuturedroughtsandwatershortagesareconcerning.Landshouldbeset
asideforadditionalwaterreservoirstoaccommodatepossiblewatershortages.

x

AGlandsshouldbeusedforfoodcrops.Otheruses(suchaswindorsolarfarms)shouldonly
beallowediftheyarecompatible/secondarytofoodcrops.Solarfarmsareseenasa
convenientrevenueͲgeneratingsourceforlandowners,butshouldbeconsideredatemporary
(20+year)usethatdoesnotprecludeactiveAG.

1. WhatareyourhighesthopesonceIALshavebeendesignated?
x

Landwillbeusedtoproducefoodforourfamilies.

x

Landwillberetainedforopenspacevalue.Itwilllook“nice,”notdeveloped.Therewillbea
balancebetweengreeneryandhousing/urbansprawl.



x

IALwillbeanonͲrampfornewfarmerstogetonthelandandestablishfarms.

x

Agriculturewillbesustainableandecologicallybalanced.IALwillserveasthebasisfora
sustainableAGindustry.

x

Agriculturewillneedtobeeconomicallyfeasibleforlandownersandfarmers.

x

AGinterestswillhaveastrongervoiceinthecommunity.

x

x

Farmerswillbefinanciallysuccessful.

Accommodatethepopularityofrooftopandbackyardfarming,eveniftheyarenotdirectly
relatedtoIAL.

x

Soilswillbehealthy,landswillbethriving.OrganicallyͲbasedfarming—notpoisonͲbasedor
chemicallyͲdependentpractices—willbethenorm.

x

Addressthecostofprovidingwater.Watercostscanmakeagricultureeconomically
unfeasible.

x

Hydroponicswillusemarginallandsandwillhaveadequatewatersupply.

x

x

FearfulthatAGlandnotdesignatedasIALwillbeurbanizedandnolongeravailableforfuture
agriculturaluse.IsitpossibletoaddadditionalcriteriatoincludeallofthestudyareaasIAL?

Theyoungergenerationwillbecomemoreinvolvedinfarming.(Theaverageageofthecurrent
farmerisroughly60yearsold.)

x

TheCity’schallengeistobalancethedemandtodeveloplandforhousingwiththeneedto
preserveagriculturalland.

2. Whatchallengesareuppermostinyourmind?
x

Aneconomicstructurethatsupportstheindustryneedstobeinplace.

x

AGlandsarebeingmisͲused(e.g.gentlemenfarms,nonͲagriculturaluseslikechurchesbeing
allowedonAGland).MeasuresareneededtoensurethatAGlandsareusedforAG.

x

DefinitionsformutuallyͲsupportiveorpotentiallyͲcompatibleusesarelacking(e.g.,sheepon
solarfarm)

DOTRANKING
Eachattendeewasgiventhreecolored½Ͳinch“dots”whentheysignedin.Attendeeswereaskedto
placethedotsnexttotheindividualcriteriatheyfeltwerethemostimportantforIALmapping.
Accordingtotheresultsofthedotrankingexercise,thetop3prioritycriteriawere:Criteria5ͲͲSufficient
Water(13dots),Criteria1—CurrentAGproduction(8dots);andCriteria2—Soilqualitiesandgrowing
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conditions(7dots).Theseresults,whicharepresentedasfollows,coincidewiththe3highestranked
criteriaasrecommendedbytheTechnicalAdvisoryCommittee.

ATTENDANCERECORD

1. DonaldBunnell,Hale‘iwa
2. NickyDavison,Mililani
3. RebeccaGonzales,Waialua
4. ElsonGushiken,ITCWaterManagement
5. DarrellHamamura,KamehamehaSchools
6. RobertHiromasa,Mililani
7. BobLeinau,Hale‘iwa
8. MakenaMason,WestO‘ahuSoilandWaterConservationDistrict
9. WayneOgasawara,MililaniAGParkLLC
10. KathleenPahinui,NorthShoreNeighborhoodBoardNo.27
11. StephenRafferty,TrustforPublicLand
12. EdithRamiscal,WaialuaFarmers’CoͲop
13. CynthiaRezentes,NĈnĈkuliͲMĈ‘iliNo.36NeighborhoodBoard
14. AliceRogers,Mililani
15. TimTybuszewski,NorthShoreCommunityLandTrust
16. JensenUyeda,UHͲCTAHRAgriculturalExtension
17. CruzVina,PearlCityNeighborhoodBoardNo.21
18. SteveWendel,IPC


DotRankingResults
CRITERIA
NUMBEROFDOTS
8
1. CurrentAGproduction
7
2. Soilqualitiesandgrowingconditions
1
3. Productivityratingsystems
3
4. Traditionaloruniquecrops
13
5. Sufficientwater
0
6. Consistencywithcountypolicies
3
7. Criticallandmass
1
8. Proximitytoinfrastructure
0
9. Agriculturaleasements

ADJOURNMENT
Inclosing,Peterthankedeveryoneforattending,reviewedthedifferentwaystoparticipateinthe
process(i.e.,projectwebsiteandonͲlinemapviewer,projectemailaddresstosendcommentsand
questions),andaskedattendeestocompleteashortquestionnaire.Themeetingwasadjournedat
about8:10PM.

WRITTENCOMMENTS


MayorKirkCaldwell
RaySoon,ChiefofStaff
Dr.PoLaiYung,City’sAgriculturalLiaison
GeorgeAtta,DPPDirector
TimHata,DPPPlanner
CurtisLum,DPPPublicInformationOfficer
KathySokugawa,DPPPlanningDivisionHead
TaraDePonte,HHFPlanners
ScottEzer,HHFPlanners
ErinHiga,HHFPlanners
RobJames,HHFPlanners
CorlynOrr,HHFPlanners
JoeTamburello,HHFPlanners
PeterAdler,ACCORD3.0Network
BrucePlasch,PlaschEconPacific

Nowrittencommentswerereceived.
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MEETINGSUMMARY


pursued.IftheprojectareaisinsidetheUGB,thenextstepwouldbetopetitiontheStateLand
UseCommissiontochangethelandusedesignationfromAgriculturaltoUrban,followedbya
zonechangeatthecountylevel.




Date:April15,2015





Time:5:30Ͳ8:30PM



ProjectName:O‘ahuIALMappingProject

Location:WindwardCommunityCollege
HaleAkoakoa,Rooms102Ͳ105

Attendees:seeattendancerecord



Recordedby:CorlynOrr

Subject:CommunityMeeting



x

The“85/15rule”isaprocessintheStatelawthatallowsalandownertourbanizesomelandthat
wouldbeincludedinthesamepetitionsubmittedtodesignatelandsforIAL.Followingthe85/15
rule,alandownerwith100acresoflandcoulddesignate85acres(85percent)forIAL,andthe
remaining15acres(15percent)couldbesimultaneouslyreclassifiedfromtheStateAgricultural
DistricttoUrban,providedthelandwasconsistentwiththecountygeneralplanandthe
sustainablecommunitiesplan(SCP)ordevelopmentplan(DP)onOލahu.

x

OnlylandintheStateAgriculturalDistrictiseligibleforIAL.MostofKahalu‘uisbeingusedfor
agriculture,buthasbeenintheStateUrbanDistrictsincethe1960swhentheCity’spolicycalled
fordevelopingKahalu‘uasthesecondcity.AlthoughtheCity’spolicyhaschangedand
Kapolei/‘Ewaisnowthesecondcity,Kahalu‘uremainsdesignatedforurbanuse.Petitioningthe
LUCistheonlywaytochangethedesignation.

x

ThereisnoprocessforanindividualorcommunitygrouptopetitiontheLUCforIALdesignation
onaparceloflandtheydonotown.ThecountyͲinitiatedprocessishowthecommunity
providesinputaboutwhichlandstheythinkshouldbeconsideredforIAL.

x

Sincethe1977GeneralPlan,growthhasbeendirectedtoKapolei/‘Ewa,CentralO‘ahu,andthe
PrimaryUrbanCenter.BecausetheGeneralPlandoesnotincludemapsthatspecifywhere
urbanizationshouldoccur,themapsandgrowthboundariesinthesustainablecommunities
plans(SCPs)anddevelopmentplans(DPs)arebeingusedtodefinetheextentofO‘ahu’s
urbanizedareas.ThisprojectisconsistentwiththeGeneralPlanandthesubsequentplans;land
identifiedintheSCPs/DPsforurbanuse(i.e.,landinsidetheUrbanGrowthBoundary)isnot
beingconsideredintheIALmapping.Theprojectscopeislimitedtoconsideringthecriteriaand
standardsestablishedbythelegislature;anydiscussionaboutthegrowthboundaryrelativeto
MĈlaekahanaisunrelatedtothisproject.

x

HRIwillbedestroyingheiauandtakingkuleanalandstoaccesstheproposedMĈlaekahana
development.ThetraditionalpracticesandrightsofNativeHawaiiansarebeingthreatenedand
violated.HowistheIALprocessprotectingkonohikiandkuleanalands?Whatisbeingdoneto
helpensuretherightsofNativeHawaiians,includingkonohikiandkuleanalandowners,are
protected?TheIALdesignationisfocusedonwhichlandstobesecuredforfutureagriculture,
andisanadditionallayerofprotectionforAGuses.IALwillnottakeawaylandfroma
landowner,changetheuseoftheland,orchangealandowner’srighttousetheirland.The
state/countylandusesystemtreatskuleanalandslikeallotherlandsontheisland,andthese
landsarenotexemptfromstatelanduseclassificationorcountyzoning.Kuleanalandswouldbe
includedintheIALstudyareaiftheyareintheStateAGDistrict.

x

Alandownerthatidentifies51percentofhispropertyasIALandwantstodevelopthenonͲIAL
portionwouldstillneedtogothroughthepermittingprocessbeforebeingabletodevelop.The
51Ͳ49ruledoesnotautomaticallygivedevelopmentrightsforthenonͲIALportion.Any
developmentontheportionnotdesignatedIALwouldneedtobeconsistentwithStateand
Countylanduseplans,including:(1)approvalfromtheLUCtochangetheStatelanduse
designationfromtheAgriculturalDistricttotheUrbanDistrict;(2)consistencywiththeGeneral
Plan;(3)designatedforurbanuseintheCountySCPs/DPs;and(4)zonechangeapprovalfor
urbanuse.

ReviewedbyDPP:May7,2015



ThesecondofthreecommunitymeetingsfortheCity’sImportantAgriculturalLands(IAL)Mapping
ProjectwasheldatWindwardCommunityCollegeonApril15,2015.Thiswasthesecondmeetingina
seriesofthree(thefirstwasheldonApril8,2015atMililaniMaukaMiddleSchoolCafeteriaandthethird
isscheduledforApril29,2015atKapoleiHale).Themeetingwasscheduledfrom5:30—8:30PM,withan
openhousefrom5:30—630andaformalpresentationanddiscussionsessionfrom6:30—8:30.The
meetingpurposewastopresentanoverviewoftheproject,answerquestionsandgatherpublicinput.
WELCOME,INTRODUCTIONS,ANDPROJECTBRIEFING
PeterAdler,meetingfacilitator,calledthemeetingtoordersharplyat6:30PM.ArtChallacombe,
DepartmentofPlanningandPermitting(DPP)DeputyDirectorwelcomedeveryoneandofferedopening
remarks,whichincludedthankingattendeesfortakingtimetoattendthemeeting,hispersonalaffinity
foronͲgoingagriculturalrestorationeffortsinHe‘eia,andageneralstatementabouttheimportanceof
IAL.FollowingintroductionsofDPPstaffandtheplanningteam,Peterthenreviewedthemeeting
agendaandtheprojectgoaltoidentifyhighͲqualityfarmlandforusebyfuturegenerations.ScottEzer,
principalwithHHFPlanners,provideda30ͲminutebriefingthatincludedanoverviewoftheIALmapping
processandasummaryofthecriteriaweightingmethodologyandtheproposedhighestͲrankedcriteria.
OPENQUESTIONS
Thebriefingwascompletedatabout7:15PM,andwasfollowedbyanopenquestionͲandͲanswersession
facilitatedbyPeter.Thescheduledagendacalledforthesecondhalfofthemeetingtobeallottedto
smallgroupdiscussions(breakoutsessions).Duetothevolumeofpeoplewantingtoaskquestions,the
majorityofattendeesindicatedtheirpreferencetoforegothesmallgroupdiscussionandinsteadusethe
timetocontinuethequestionͲandͲanswersession.Thefollowingsummarizesthemainpointsofthe
discussion.
x

The“51Ͳ49rule”provideslandownerswhodesignatemorethan50percentoftheirlandholdings
islandͲwide(excludinglandsintheStateConservationDistrict)anexemptionfromthecounty
IALͲdesignationprocess.TherulewasintendedtobeanincentiveforlandownerstopursueIAL
ontheirown,inadvanceofthecountyͲdesignationprocess.Forclarification,alandownerwho
voluntarilydesignatesmorethan50percentoftheirlandholdingsasIALcouldtheoreticallyseek
tourbanizetheremaining49percentnotdesignatedIAL.TheproposedMĈlaekahana
developmentiscurrentlyoutsidetheCity’sUrbanGrowthBoundary,inwhichcaseHawaii
Reserves,Inc.(HRI)wouldhavetogetapprovalsforanumberofdifferentlanduseentitlements
beforebeingabletodeveloptheirlands.ThefirststepwouldbemovetheUrbanGrowth
BoundarysotheprojectareaisinsidetheUGB.IftheprojectarearemainsoutsidetheUGB,the
existingagriculturaldesignationswouldcontinueandnofurtherlandusepermitscouldbe
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x



TherearetwowaystochangetheUrbanGrowthBoundaryintheSCPs/DPs:thefirstisduringthe
City’sfiveͲyearreviewprocess,andthesecondisforalandownertosubmitanindividual
application.TheCityCouncilhasthepowertochange/adopttheGeneralPlan,theSCPs/DPsand
zoningchanges.BoththeKo‘olauLoaSCPandKo‘olauPokoSCPfiveͲyearreviewsarecurrently
underway.Toclarify,Ko‘olauLoaSCPRevisedPlanpassedoutofCityCouncilZoningand
PlanningCommittee,andiswaitingfullhearingbytheCityCouncil(pendingtheGeneralPlan
Update).TherearenogrowthboundariesintheGeneralPlan,onlygrowthpolicies.Thegrowth
boundariesareestablishedintheSCPs/DPs.
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originallywantedtoincludetheIALdesignationprocessintheSCP/DPfiveͲyearreviews.Funding
constraints,thelevelofdetailrequiredtoapplytheIALstandardsandcriteria,andalackof
communityinterestledtoIALbeingimplementedseparatelyfromtheSCP/DPrevisions.DPPis
notfastͲtrackingtheIALprocesstoaccommodatetheSCP/DPrevisionschedules.
x

Thereareanumberofsystemicflawswiththeprocess:(1)theselectionofindividualsand
organizationsinvolvedindiscussionsaboutthecriteria(differentorganizationswouldhave
chosendifferentinformationtocomewithdifferentoutcomes);(2)kuleanalandsandNative
Hawaiianissuesarenotaddressed;and(3)DPPistakingadisjointedapproachtorevisingthe
GeneralPlan,SCPs/DPsandIAL.Thereisnointegrationintheplanning,andthecommunityis
unsureabouthowtogiveinputintothedifferentprocessesandalsounsureabouthowdecisionͲ
makersareusingthecommunity’sinput.

x

Duringthetimethatpassedbetweenthe1978ConstitutionalConventionandthiscurrenteffort,
alotofthevaluableagriculturallandsonO‘ahuhasbeendeveloped.InexcludingHo‘opilifrom
consideration,DPPischerryͲpickingandoperatingjusttomovetheprocessalong.Thereisno
recognitionintheprocessaboutwhatisneededforthecommunitytobesustainableorthe
importanceofagriculturalproductivity.DPPshouldbemoreproͲactiveinitsrecommendationto
theCityCouncil,andacknowledgethevalueofHo‘opili(e.g.,landsareactivelyfarmed,hasgood
soilandsolarconditions).

x

DPPisintheprocessofupdatingtheGeneralPlan.Thereisnogrowthpolicyunder
considerationintheGeneralPlanUpdatethatwouldcreatealoopholeforaffordablehousing.
However,thereisastandingstatelawthatallowsaffordablehousingprojectsapprovedbyCity
CounciltobypasstheSCPs/DPsandzoningreviewsinthenameofaffordablehousing.

x

DPPisawareofthelandownerinMĈlaekahanathatisbulldozingwetlands.DPPhasmetwith
theU.S.ArmyCorpsofEngineerstoaddressthesituation.Thelandownerwascitedandtoldto
remediateandrestorethewetland,pendingthethreatoffines.ThisisaviolationofFederallaw.

x

Thereferenceto“75years”inourdiscussionaboutthelandagriculturewillneedinthefutureis
fordiscussionpurposesonly.Althoughthestandardistoplanandcareforthelandthinking
aboutsevengenerationsout,the75Ͳyearhorizonisbeingusedbecauseitiseasiertovisualize
thefutureinthecontextofthreegenerations.

x

x

ThisistheonlymeetingscheduledforWindwardO‘ahu.ItwassuggestedthatKo‘olauLoaand
Ko‘olauPokohaveseparatemeetings;thereshouldbeanothermeetingheldjustforKo‘olauLoa.

ThecountyismandatedwithtworesponsibilitiesforIAL:mappinganddevelopingincentivesfor
farming.DPPwillstartontheincentiveswhenresourcesaremadeavailableforsuchaneffort.

x

x

TheselectionofTACmembersseemstobebiasedtowardsindividualswhorequirehighsoil
quality,whichmayhaveinfluencedtheoutcomeofthehighestrankedcriteria(e.g.,soilquality
wasselectedbytheTACasoneoftheimportantcriteria).Soilqualityisimmaterialfor
hydroponics/aquaponicsandaquaculture.Theseindustriesrequireadifferentsetofcriteriathan
traditionalagriculture.Forexample,solarradiationisoneoftheimportantcriteriafor
hydroponics,buttheareasbeingconsideredbythisprocessareinthelesssunnyareasofthe
island.Likewise,brackishwaterandseawater,whichareusefulforaquaculture,arenot
addressedbythecriteriaandhavenotbeenmapped.

PlanningforagricultureinPunalu‘uwithKamehamahaSchoolswasdonewithanumberof
differentagenciesandinterests,includingUSGS,USACE,BoardofWaterSupplyandNative
Hawaiianfarmers.Thehealthoftheunderlyingaquiferandtheeffectsofchemicalsand
pesticidesonthehealthofthelandwereprimaryobjectivesfortheplan.Recommendations
includedopeningup‘auwai,protectingtheaquifer,andprotectingsubmergedlands.Native
Hawaiiantraditionsandpractices,waterqualityandprotectionforsubmergedlandsshouldbe
consideredintheprocesstoidentifyIAL.Culturalpractitioners,aswellaskuleanaandkonohiki
landowners,shouldalsobeconsultedandincludedintheIALprocess.

x

x

TheTACmemberswereselectedinconsultationwithDPPandtheCity’sAGliaison.Criteriawere
notpreͲdetermined,otherthaninvolvementintheAGindustry,beingafarmeroralandownerof
AGland.SeveraloftheorganizationsrepresentedontheTACwerespecifiedinthestatelaw.

TherearenoAGͲ1andAGͲ2zoningdesignationsthatcomeoutofthisprocess.Thisprojectwill
notchangezoningorallowfordevelopment;allthisprojectwilldoisspecifywhichlandsshould
besetasideforagricultureandprotectedfromurbandevelopment.NotbeingdesignatedIAL
doesnotmeanthatthelandwillbedeveloped.

x

LanddesignatedforurbanusebytheStateorCounty—suchastheHo‘opiliprojectwhichis
withintheCity’sUGB—cannotbeconsideredforIAL.Thisisclearlystatedinthestatelaw.
AlthoughtheCityCouncilpassedResolution12Ͳ23toincludeagriculturallyproductivelands
withinurbangrowthboundaries,consideringHo‘opiliforIALwouldbeinviolationofstatelaw.

x

IssueisthatallAGlandisimportant.

x

IfIALdoesnotgetidentified,thestatusquowillcontinue,andtherewillbenoresolutionfor
managementoftheStateAGdistrict.WithoutIAL,therewillbenodifferentiatingbetweengood
andpoorAGlandintheStateAGdistrict,andalllandswillcontinuetobetreatedthesame.In
addition,therewillbenostateorcountyincentivesforfarming.

x

ThesocialexpectationisthatIALswillbeusedforfoodcrops,notenergyͲproducingcrops(e.g.,
windfarms,solarfarms).However,thelawissilentonwhatkindofcropsaregrownandthe
typeofagriculturethelandisusedfor.WhiletheintentofIALisfarming,therearenoregulatory
mechanismstorequirethatthelandisusedforfoodcrops.Thisprocessislimitedtospecifying
whichlandsneedtobesetaside.Changestothestatelanduselawandcountyzoningordinance
wouldbenecessarytodifferentiatebetweenenergyͲgeneratingcropsandnonͲfood
consumptionAG.

x

x

Consciouseffortwasmadetoincluderepresentativesofdifferenttypesoffarmingactivitieson
boththeTACandfocusgroups.TheTACincludedbothsmallandlargefarmers,tarofarmers,
nurseries,ranchersandlandowners.Organicfarmerswereincludedinthefocusgroupmeetings.
TheprocesstoincorporatelandsdesignatedasIALandtheother,nonͲdesignatedagricultural
landsintotheGeneralPlanandSCPs/DPswillfollowafterthecounty’sIALidentificationprocess
iscompleted.TheIALinventoryneedstobeapprovedbeforeDPPcanconsiderrevisionstothe
City’splans(i.e.,theGeneralPlan,SCPs/DPs)andpolicies(i.e.,zoning.permitregulations).DPP
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x

Thisprocessisflawed,andneedsbetterintegrationwiththecounty’sotherplans.Moretimeis
neededtodevelopaplanthatcanbesupportedbythecommunity.

x

TheIALdesignationprovidesanadditionallayerofprotectionforAGlandbecauseasuper
majorityvoteoftheLUCisrequiredtotakeIALsoutoftheStateAGLandUseDistrict.

x

Theefforttorestorelo‘iinHe‘eiaisexpandingagriculturefrommaukatomakai,andisutilizing
theestuary.Anewcriteriashouldbeaddedtorecognizetheestuary,ifusedtosupport
agriculture.(Note:taroproductionisoneofthecriteria).

x

AprivatelandownerwhodoesnotwanttheirpropertytobedesignatedasIALbytheCity’s
processwouldhavetopresenttheircasetoDPPand/ortheCityCouncil.

x

Thequestionsfromthebreakoutsessionswillbepostedontheprojectwebsite.Meeting
attendeeswereencouragedtoreviewthewebsiteandsubmitwrittencommentsviatheproject
emailaddress.
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WRITTENCOMMENTS
Writtencommentsthatweresubmittedduringthemeetingaredocumentedbelow.
1. TheCityprocessignoresthelawsestablishedin1978,2005and2008.Theslowprocessignores
AGlandandproduction.Addresstheaccuraciesoftimelineandcriteria.IALmusttakeinto
accountthehistoricprocessanduses.
2. Theinformationistooambiguousandextensivetoappealtotheaverageperson.Theimpactto
thisprocesseliminatesaverageindividualstounderstandtheimpactsocial,cultural,political,
economic.Thisprocessappearstobefairandinformative,whichitisnot.
3. Landthatmeetsanyofthetopcriteriashouldbeincluded.Accesstoinfrastructureshouldbe
mapped/qualifiedsomehow;landswithoutanycould,whileimportant,befarlesslikelytobe
broughtintoproduction.Someclearerdiscussionanddiagramsoftheplanninglayersacrossthe
stateandwhatthisdiscussionisaboutcouldhelpboundtherangeofdiscussionandkeepthings
ontrackandinfocus.

DOTRANKING

4. Hawaiiankuleanalands.AllAGlandisimportant.Coast=limu=Hawaiianicebox.

Eachattendeewasgiventhreecolored½Ͳinch“dots”whentheysignedin.Attendeeswereaskedto
placethedotsnexttotheindividualcriteriatheyfeltwerethemostimportantforIALmapping.
Accordingtotheresultsofthedotrankingexercise,twocriteriathatwerewritteninbymeeting
attendeesreceivedmorethanhalfofallthedots:

5. AllAGlandsareimportant.Weallneedmorefoodasthisislandgetsmorepopulated,notless.
Weareboxingourselvesthrough“semanticinterpretation”of“important”AGlands.Wehave
problemswiththelistoftechnicalgroup,especiallyLURFandlotsofagriculturegroups.

x

Hawaiian—Kuleanalands.AlllandimportantAGland(26dots)

x

Alllandsareimportant(13dots)

6. WhatistherealpurposeandintentofIAL?Whobenefits?State,corporations,USmainland
developers—allexceptthecitizensorgeneralpopulation.Whyshouldlandowners,farmers,
kuleanalandownersadoptIAL?HowdotheybenefitlongͲterm?Whythisdesignationandwho
madeuptheselaws?Whatandhowdotheybenefit?

Oftheninecriteriathatwerereviewedbytheproject’stechnicaladvisorycommittee(TAC),the3criteria
thatreceivedthemostdotswere:Criteria1—CurrentAGproduction(15dots);Criteria5ͲͲSufficient
Water(6dots);andCriteria2—Soilqualitiesandgrowingconditions(5dots).Theseresults,whichare
presentedasfollows,coincidewiththe3highestrankedcriteriaasrecommendedbytheTAC.
DotRankingResults
CRITERIA
1. CurrentAGproduction
2. Soilqualitiesandgrowingconditions
3. Productivityratingsystems
4. Traditionaloruniquecrops
5. Sufficientwater
6. Consistencywithcountypolicies
7. Criticallandmass
8. Proximitytoinfrastructure
9. Agriculturaleasements
10. Hawaiian—Kuleanalands.AlllandimportantAGland
11. AllAGlandsareimportant

DOTS
15
5
2
1
6
1
0
0
0
26
13


ADJOURNMENT
Inclosing,Peterthankedeveryoneforattending,reviewedthedifferentwaystoparticipateinthe
process(i.e.,projectwebsiteandonͲlinemapviewer,projectemailaddresstosendcommentsand
questions),andaskedattendeestocompleteashortquestionnaire.Themeetingwasadjournedat
8:30PM.




7. WhileIunderstandthelawdiscludesalllandswithintheurbanuseboundary,IHIGHLY
recommendthatinthereportsitbenotedthatlandswithintheurbanuseboundaryshouldbe
eligibleforconsideration.Forone,promotingagriculturewithintheurbanareaisimportant
becauseitplacestheproductsinimmediateproximitytoconsumers;thisaidsfarmersby
reducingtransportationcostsinthefaceofrisingenergycosts.Furthermore,AGwithinthe
urbanareacreatesafeasibilityforpartͲtimefarmerstoexist,astheycanliveandworkclose
together.FromafarmͲlaborstandpoint,thiswouldhopefullyfosteranenvironmentwheremore
peoplecanbeinvolvedintheproductionoftheirfood,whethertheyarefullͲtime,partͲtimeor
volunteers.
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AttendanceRecord

1. AndreaAnixt,Ka‘a‘awa
2. JosephBlanco,Honolulu
3. JeanCarroll,Kailua
4. CarletonChing,Castle&Cooke
5. K.C.Connors,Ko‘olauLoa
6. RobertKealohaDomingo,Ka‘a‘awaCommunityAssociation
7. RubyEdwards,OfficeofPlanning
8. KentFonoimoana,Kahuku
9. KenFurukawa,Hau‘ula
10. BurtGreene,Hau‘ulaCommunityAssociation
11. NamaHara,KĈne‘ohe
12. HunterHeaivilin,APCRD
13. DidiHerron,Kahuku
14. SuziHoran,KĈne‘ohe
15. ChoonJames,LĈ‘ie
16. RockyKaluhiwa,Ko‘olaupokoHawaiianCivicClub
17. JerryKaluhiwa,Kako‘oOiwi,Ko‘olaupokoHawaiianCivicClub
18. SydneyKeliipuleole,KamehamehaSchools
19. DottyKellyͲPaddock,Hau‘ula
20. DonnaKohls,KĈne‘ohe
21. CrystalKua,SunEdison
22. RonKubo,KĈne‘ohe
23. RussellLake,KĈne‘ohe
24. C.N.Lee,UHͲCTAHR
25. DianeLey,USDAFarmServiceAgency
26. JennLinton
27. PaulineMacNeil,Kailua
28. IetiMaushau,LĈ‘ie
29. FredMencher,MokulĤ‘ia
30. CliffordMigita,WaimĈnalo
31. JohnMorgan,KualoaRanch
32. DavidMulinix,Wai‘anaeCoastComprehensiveHealthCenter
33. JoshuaNoga,Hau‘ula
34. LizNelson,KĈne‘ohe
35. YvonneNelson,KĈne‘ohe
36. FloraObayashi,Kahalu‘u
37. PaulaOgami,KĈne‘ohe
38. ChristianPalmer,WindwardCommunityCollege
39. SherryPollack
40. BillQuinlan,Hale‘iwa
41. StephenRafferty,TrustforPublicLand
42. NickReppun,Kako‘oOiwi
43. BrewRudd,Hau‘ula
44. DanTaram,FriendsofMĈlaekahana
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45.
46.
47.
48.
49.
50.

SiosifaTiueti,TriFormYardService
DawnWassson,LĈ‘ie
HarryWasson,LĈ‘ie
JoeWilson,Hale‘iwa
DonnaWong,Hawai‘i'sThousandFriends
JaneYamashiro,Honolulu


ArtChallacombe,DPPDeputyDirector
TimHata,DPP
KathySokugawa,DPPPlanningDivisionHead
TinaBushnell,HHFPlanners
TaraDePonte,HHFPlanners
ScottEzer,HHFPlanners
RobJames,HHFPlanners
CorlynOrr,HHFPlanners
JoeTamburello,HHFPlanners
PeterAdler,ACCORD3.0Network
KemLowry,ACCORD3.0Network
BrucePlasch,PlaschEconPacific
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MEETINGSUMMARY





Date:April29,2015





Time:5:30Ͳ8:30PM



ProjectName:O‘ahuIALMappingProject

Location:KapoleiHaleConferenceRoomsAͲC



Recordedby:CorlynOrr

x

Theredilima,whichwasonceconsideredtobeextinct,camebacktolifeonthelandbeing
plannedforHo‘opili.ProtectingtheHo‘opiliprojectareafromurbandevelopmentpreserves
landfornativespeciesandwildlife,whichrunsfardeeperthanpreservingagriculturalland.The
draftcriteriamapsdonottakeintoaccountprovidingpotentialhabitatforendangeredspecies.

x

Anywherethereislandavailabletogrowfoodneedstobeusedtogrowfoodbecausetheisland
needstobesustainable.ThepreͲfabsprawlneedstobestoppedbecauseeverytownlooksthe
same.Developmentneedstogetcreative,andincludeart.

x

KanahiliCulturalHuiisorganizedtoresearchthehistoryandcultureof‘Ewa,andhaswritten
testimonyinoppositiontoHo‘opili.Basedonpersonalresearchwithattorneysandstate
employees,theIALprocessviolatestheStateConstitution.Thecounty’sinterestincompleting
theIALmappingisto“checkthebox”sorailconstructionandtheHo‘opiliprojectcanbe
expedited.Thecountyshouldfollowtheprocessinthelaw:maptheHo‘opiliprojectareaasIAL,
andthenhavethedeveloperpetitiontheLUCtoremovetheIALdesignation.LauraThielen,the
City’sformerAGliaison,saidmappingwouldbeeasysincebothALISHandLSBmapsshowthe
Ho‘opiliprojectareaasprimeagriculturallands.Thecounty’sactionsareunconstitutional,and
needtobestoppedincourtlikeSierraClubchallengedtheKoaRidgeproject.IALisapolitical
process,notascientificlegalprocesslikeitisbeingpresented.

x

BesidestheStateConstitutionandcounty’sresolution,theprocessshouldrecognizetheright
thingtodobasedonsoilconditions,foodsecurity,health.Thereisanationofpeoplewhoare
stillhereandhaveneverbeenconquered.Listentothosepeoplebeforeyoudecidewhattodo.

x

Wetalkaboutlandbeingsacred.Theainafeedsus.Therewasatimewhenfooddidn’thaveto
bebroughtinfromsomewhereelse.Themorehousesbuilt,thelesslandthereisforfood.

x

Mygoalformylifeistofeedeveryone.HowamIsupposedtodothatwhenIcan’tevenfeedthe
peopleonthebeachesormyfamily?Weneedthisland.

x

ItseemsthatHo‘opilihasbeenpurposefullytakenoutoftheinventory.DPP’sjobistomapIAL
sotheCityCouncilhasinformationtomakegooddecisions.DPPneedstotelltheCityCouncil
thatHo‘opililandisgoodAGland.IftheCityCouncilknewthatthelandwasgoodqualityAG
land,theymaydecideagainstdevelopingHo‘opili.



ReviewedbyDPP:May29,2015

Attendees:seeattendancerecord
Subject:CommunityMeeting



ThethirdcommunitymeetingfortheCity’sImportantAgriculturalLands(IAL)MappingProjectwasheld
atKapoleiHaleonApril29,2015.Thiswasthethirdandfinalmeetinginaseriesofthree(thefirst
meetingwasheldonApril8thatMililaniMaukaMiddleSchoolCafeteria;thesecondwasheldonApril
15thatWindwardCommunityCollege).Themeetingpurposewastopresentanoverviewoftheproject,
answerquestionsandgatherpublicinput.
Liketheothertwomeetings,theKapoleimeetingwasscheduledfrom5:30—8:30PM,withanopen
housefrom5:30—630andaformalpresentationanddiscussionsessionfrom6:30—8:30.Beforethe
startofthemeeting,agrouporganizedoutsideKapoleiHaleonUlu‘ohiaStreettodemonstratetheir
oppositiontotheHo‘opilidevelopmentproposalandtheresultinglossofagriculturalland.Sincea
numberofindividualshadreceivedinaccurateinformationthatHo‘opiliwouldbeonthemeeting
agenda,membersoftheplanningteambeganexplainingduringinformalconversationsbeforeand
duringtheopenhousesessionthatHo‘opiliwasnotincludedinthestudyareabecauseitwasoutsidethe
StateAgriculturalDistrictandthatthemeetingtodiscussHo‘opiliwouldbebeforetheCityCouncil
PlanningandZoningCommitteethefollowingmorning.
WELCOME,INTRODUCTIONS,ANDOPENCOMMENTS
PeterAdler,meetingfacilitator,calledthemeetingtoordersharplyat6:30PM.Heaskedthegroupto
indicatebyashowofhandswhocametotalkonlyabouttheHo‘opiliproposalandwhocametotalk
aboutallofO‘ahu’sagriculturallands.Ofthe40peopleinattendanceatthetimethequestionwas
asked,themajorityofattendeesindicatedtheyweretherebecauseofHo‘opili.
GeorgeAtta,DepartmentofPlanningandPermitting(DPP)Director,thenwelcomedeveryoneand
offeredopeningremarks,whichincludedthankingattendeesfortakingtimetoattendthemeeting,
statinghispersonalcommitmenttocompletingtheIALmapping,andnotingtheimportanceoftheIAL
designationtotheoverallstructureoflandusepolicyandagricultureonO‘ahu.

RESPONSE:DPPhastoldtheCityCouncilthatHo‘opilioccupiesgoodAGland.Thequalityof
thelandisnotinquestion.ThereareotherreasonsforsupportingHo‘opili.
x

FollowingintroductionsofDPPstaffandtheplanningteam,Peterreviewedthehouserulesandopened
thefloorforcommentsaboutHo‘opili.Roughly30minuteswereallottedforcomments,inplaceofthe
formalpresentationthatwasoriginallyscheduledforthefirstpartofthemeeting.Thefollowing
summarizesthemainpointsofthespeakers’comments.Althoughsummarized,therecordreflectsas
accuratelyaspossiblethecommentsexpressedduringthemeeting.
x

DPP’sargumentthatthisprocesscannotincludelandsdesignatedforurbanuse(suchasthe
Ho‘opiliprojectarea)isincorrect.Ho‘opiliisthebestAGlandinthestate(e.g.,hasthemost
sunshine,goodgrowingconditions)andshouldbedesignatedIAL.Resolution12Ͳ23,passedby
theCityCouncilin2012,directsDPPtoconsiderlandswithintheurbangrowthboundary(UGB)
thatareclassifiedasprimeagriculturallandsforIALdesignation,providedthatwaterisavailable.
ThispolicyestablishedbytheCityCounciloverridestheStatelaw.
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Thankyoufortakingaction.Peoplehavecometothismeetingbecausetheprocesshastaken
toolong.DesignatingIALwasaddedtotheConstitutioninthe1970sbecausedevelopmentwas
rampant,andtheHawaiianvoicecameforwardtopreservewhatwasthere.Waikţkţwasbuilton
AGland;KapahuluandWaikţkţwerelo‘ibefore.IALwassupposedtobedesignatedbefore
anythingwaszonedforurbanuse.Wewouldn’thavethisconflictnowifurbandevelopment
wasplannedaroundIAL.
DPPhastotakecareofthisissueandcompletethemappingbeforemovingforwardwithnew
developmentlikeHo‘opili.IfDPPacknowledgesthatHo‘opilishouldbemappedIALandfollows
throughwiththeconstitutionalmandate,everyonecouldmoveforwardandsupportthisproject.

x

Thebottomlineistostopdevelopmentandfeedthepeople.Mypeoplehavebeenherealong
time;weneedwhatwegrowandwehavetotakecareofourpeople.Ifwekeepbuilding,there
won’tbelandforgrowing,wewon’thavefood,wewilldie.Toomuchplanningdoesn’tmake
sense.Growfood,nothouses.GrowhousesinWaikţkţorgrowupward.Wewanttostayhere
fortherestofourlife,mychildrenaftermewanttobehere.
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x

Everythingwesayisfallingondeafears.DecisionshavealreadybeenmadeaboutHo‘opili.Our
politicalleadersareputtingprofitsaheadofthepeopletheyrepresent.Ourpoliticalsystemisno
longerthewillofthepeople,butthewillofthecorporationwherethebottomlineiseverything
andpeopledon’tmatter.ThelandunderHo‘opiliissacredbecausethisistheonlylandthat
turnsfourcropsayear.Greedycorporationsaregoingtodestroylandthattookthousandsof
yearstocreateandgiveourkidsafuturethatwedon’twant.Weimporttoomuchofourfood.
Tellthepowerstostop,backup,rethink,andgiveusbackourland.

x

Thelandtheyareconsideringpavingoverforhousingisagiftofnature.Wecan’tgetprime
agriculturallandbackoncehomesarebuilt.AUHprofessorwhospecializesinsoilqualitysaid
thattheHo‘opililandisthebestinthenation.Corporationswillpaytopdollarfortheland
becauseithasgoodsunshine,goodqualitywater,andcangrowfourcropsayear,unlikethe
mainland.Ourpoliticiansaregoingtothrowitawayforhousingthatlocalpeoplecannotafford.
O‘ahualreadyhastheworsttrafficinthecounty;newhouseswilljustmakethetrafficworse.

x

We’reimportingfood,andimportingpeopleandbuildinghousestoimportthosepeople.The
problemisthatthepeoplebeingimportedarenotsupportinglocalpeople.Redesignatingthis
landforHo‘opiliandpavingitoveronlyaddstoourexistingproblems.We’renottryingtoaddto
theproblem,we’retryingtosolvetheproblem.Whoisgoingtolistentoouropinions?It’supto
ustoinformotherpeopleandfindarepresentativewhoiswillingtolistenandsupportus.

x

Byashowofhands,thereareabout20farmersinattendance.

x

Themajorityofsociety’shealthproblemsstemsfrompeople’sconnectionwithfood.Myworkat
anorganicfarmistoaffectchangeandhelppeoplelivehealthier,longerlives.Everyoneneeds
togettheirhandsinthedirtandfeeltheland,whichcan’thappenwithoutland.

x

ThehypocrisyisthattheprojectpurposeistoidentifyhighͲqualityfarmland,yetprime
agriculturallandincentralO‘ahuisbeingleftout.DPPwillreportthattheprocessincluded
communityconsultations,buttherecommendationswillnotreflectpeople’sopinion.Ho‘opili
wouldbeincludedandmappedasIALifthepeople’sopinionmattered.CityCouncilmembers
needtohearthepeople’sopiniontochangeHo‘opili.

x

Thisformercouncilmemberwouldbeadirectwitnessinalawsuit.TheCityCounciladopted
Resolution12Ͳ23byaunanimousvotebasedonagreementfromDPP’sthenͲdirectortomapthe
landandagreementfromLauraThielen,theCity’sAGliaisonatthetime,thatmappingcouldbe
donewithinoneyear.In2011,theDPPdirectoralsoindicatedthattheO‘ahuGeneralPlan
wouldbecompletedwithinayear.Videorecordingsconfirmthesestatements.Thedifference
betweenthepreviousandcurrentadministrationsisproblematic.
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x

Ho‘opiliispartofHonouliuli,whichhashistoricallyproducedfoodandwasoneofthebiggestlo‘i
onthissideoftheisland.Historically,KualoaandHonouliuliwerethetwoplacesonO‘ahuthat
weresoughtafterandfoughtoverbecausetheywereimportantareasforfoodproduction.If
thepurposeistoidentifyhighͲqualityfarmlandlikeHo‘opili,itshouldlogicallybemapped.From
anislandwideperspective,Ho‘opiliistheonlylandindangerofdevelopmentandshouldbefirst
tobemappedIAL.OtheragriculturallandsonO‘ahuarenotendangered.Whyavoidit?
RESPONSE:TheprocesstomapIALisdrivenbyalegalmandatethatdoesnotallowfor
mappinglandsalreadydesignatedforurbanuse.Unfortunately,decisionmakingabout
Ho‘opiliisbeyondthescopeofthisproject.Thefinalreportcanonlydocumentthe
community’ssentimentsaboutwherethehighͲqualityfarmlandislocated.

x

Thisprojecthasbeendonewell.DPPhasbeenthorough;allthepiecesmakesense.Ifeveryone
agreesthatHo‘opiliishighͲqualityfarmland,whyisn’tanyonewillingtostandupandmapit?
RESPONSE:Thisisduetoabasicdifferenceinhowpeopleareinterpretingthelaw.For
DPP,thelawsaysthatlanddesignatedforurbanusecannotbemapped.Legalpoliciesat
boththestateandcountylevelwhichalreadydesignatethelandforurbanuse(i.e.,State
LandUseDistrictsandcountyDevelopmentPlans/SustainableCommunitiesPlans)need
tobechangedforthisareatobeincluded.

x

WhoisresponsibleforthedecisiontourbanizeHo‘opili?Whodoesthisgroupneedtoseeto
stopHo‘opiliandhaveitincludedintheIALmapping?
RESPONSE:TheCity’spoliciesforhowdevelopmenthasoccurredonO‘ahudatebackto
1977whentheCityCounciladoptedtheGeneralPlan(GP).Inthe1960s,theGP
identifiedKahalu‘uastheareatobeurbanizedfirst.In1977,theCityCouncilapproved
thepolicytodirectgrowthto‘EwaandCentralO‘ahu.Bytheearly1980s,thefirst
developmentplanswereadopted,withKapolei,‘EwaandCentralO‘ahuidentifiedfor
futureurbanuse.TheCityCouncilcontinuestofollowthesepolicieswhendecidingwhat
areasshouldbeurbanizedandgrantedzonechanges.TobeabletoincludeHo‘opiliin
theIALmappingprocess,approvalsfromboththeStateLandUseCommissionandCity
Counciltochangethelanduseclassification/zoningwouldbenecessary.

x

Whatisthebasisfortheurbangrowthboundary(UGB)?
RESPONSE:TheUGBisestablishedbythe‘EwaDevelopmentPlan,whichwasadoptedin
1997.ChangingtheUGBrequirescommunityactiontopushforCityCouncilapproval.

x

PROJECTBRIEFINGANDOPENQUESTIONS
Petersummarizedtheprojectgoals:todevelopanislandͲwideinventoryofagriculturalresourcestobe
preservedforfutureagricultureandtodevelopcriteriatobeusedinthemappingprocess.Peteralso
reviewedthemeetingagendafortheremainderofthemeeting,whichincludedaprojectbriefing
followedbyaquestionͲandͲanswersession.Meetingattendeeswereencouragedtostayandlearnabout
theprojectandparticipateinthediscussionabouttheislandͲwideinventoryandthecriteria.
At7:20PM,ScottEzer,principalwithHHFPlanners,conductedthebriefing.Thepresentationincluded
anoverviewoftheIALmappingprocess,asummaryofthecriteriaweightingmethodologyandareview
ofthehighestͲrankedcriteria.Thebriefingwascompletedatabout7:45PM,andwasfollowedbya
questionͲandͲanswersessionfacilitatedbyPeter.Thefollowingsummarizesthemainpointsofthe
discussion,andreflectsasaccuratelyaspossiblethespeakers’commentsasstatedduringthemeeting.



TheDevelopmentPlansaresupposedtobeupdatedeveryfiveyears.The‘EwaDevelopment
Planshouldhavebeenreviewedeveryfiveyears,andtheUGBshouldhavebeenmovedtoadjust
forconditionsatthetime.HowdoesexcludingHo‘opilimeetthestatedprojectobjectiveto
“framethelongͲtermvisionofhighqualityfarmlandthatwillbeprotectedfromfuture
developmentandusedforproductiveagriculture?”
RESPONSE:TheeligibilityrequirementsforIALdonotallowforincludingHo‘opiliinthis
process.Thestatedprojectobjectivetakesabroader,islandwideperspectiveandapplies
toareasthatmeettheeligibilityrequirements(i.e.,withintheStateAgriculturalDistrict).

x

AllAGlandshouldbelookedataspartofthebroaderpicture.Ho‘opiliispartofthelarger
broaderpicture.TheCityistryingtodivertthepublic’sattentionawayfromthebigpictureby
notaddressingHo‘opili.Weimportmostofourfood,andwhatisgrownisprimarilyforexport
(e.g.,macnutsandcoffee).WeshouldbetearingdowndevelopmentstoaddmoreAGland.
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x

Peoplemakingdecisionsaboutwhethertheselandsareworthgivingupdon’thavefarming
experience.Howarethedecisionmakersqualifiedtomakegooddecisions?

x

Weimploreyou—theCity’sconsultant—torecommendthatthisprocessincludeHo‘opili.This
wouldavoidafuturelawsuitandsavetheCityalotofmoney,aswellasbeextremelyeffectiveto
raisefoodandhelpfulfillthestatedprojectobjective.
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RESPONSE:The“farmer”categoryincludedproducerswhousedthelandtogrow.Small
andlargefarmerswereinvolved,includingseedcornproducers.Itwasnotpossibleto
haveeveryfarmeronthecommittee.(Note:Theadvisorycommitteerosterispresented
intheApril2014PhaseIReportpostedontheprojectwebsite).
x

GMOfieldsarenotagriculture.TheyarefoodͲlikesubstancesthatuseregisteredpesticides.Soil
contamination(resultingfrompesticideuse)shouldbeaddedasacriteria.Thegoalshouldbe
locallyͲgrownfood.Iffarmerswhoservedontheadvisorycommitteeusepesticides,their
perspectiveisverynarrowanddifferentfromwhatwewant.Wesupportadifferentformof
agriculture:afuturewithhealthypeopleandhealthyland,organicfood,nospraying.Wewant
agriculturetogrowfoodonlivesoilusingwaterfromhealthywatersheds.Informationabout
organicfarmingandthesystemicchangesneededtopromoteorganicfarmingismissingfrom
thestudy.Koreaisamodelfororganicfarming.Thecurrentapproachisnotholistic.

x

ThemeetingcoordinatorsarecontractedbytheCityforaspecificjob.Theyhavenoauthorityto
includeHo‘opiliandotherurbanlandsinthemapping.TheCityCouncilhasdecisionͲmaking
powertomovetheUGBandmapHo‘opiliasIAL.Meetingattendeesneedtoorganizeandcarry
themomentumforwardtotheCityCouncil.Anupsurgeofpeoplecanmakeadifference.

x

Byashowofhands,noneofthemeetingattendeessupportthemappingprocessasproposed.
AboutthreeͲfourthswouldsupporttheprocessifHo‘opiliwereeligibleformappingasIAL.

x

AllpropertieszonedAGͲ1shouldbedesignatedIALsolandcannotberezonedforchurchesor
othernonͲfarmactivities.(Countyzoningisnotcurrentlyacriteria.)

Peterthenaskedthegrouptorespondtoaquestion:Whatistheadditionaldataorinformationthat
needstocomeforwardbecausetheCityfinalizesitsplan?
x

WhenAlounFarmsrelocatedto‘Ewa,theyhadtoexperimentwithdifferentcropstofindout
whichcropsgrewwellandwhichdidn’t.Differentplantsneeddifferentconditionstogrowwell.
Solarradiation(weather)andweather’seffectonthetypesofcropsthatcanbegrownshouldbe
addedasacriteria.Asdrafted,thecurrentsetofcriteriamapsdonottakeintoaccountthe
growingconditionsthatarecurrentlyfoundamongthewarm,sunnyareaswithlowͲlying
farmlandalongthe‘ewaplain.GrowingconditionsinWaimĈnalo,NorthShoreandthecentral
slopesaredifferentfrom‘Ewa.Thisistheonlyhotweatherareatogrowcrops.

x

TheinferenceofdesignatingcertainlandasIAListhattheotherlandsarenotimportantandare
vulnerabletofuturedevelopment.

x

Oneofmychildhoodmemoriesisofmyfathertakingustothecanefieldsandvisitingthe
gardenscaredforbytheplantationworkers.ItwasthebestͲtastingfruitsandvegetables.
Farmersshouldbefarmingthatlandbecauseitsgoodland.



x

HowcantheCityCouncil,themayorandagriculturalliaisonbewrongaboutthelegalityof
mappingIALwithintheUGB?IstherealegalopinionthatdeterminedmappingIALinsidethe
UGBisunconstitutional?Howcanyouassertit’sagainstthelawwithoutajudicialorder?

x

x

AlllandintheStateAGDistrictshouldbeincludedasIAL.Developersshouldberequiredto
provethelandisnotimportantinsteadofdesignatingcertainlandsasimportantatthefront
end.Allagriculturallandshouldbeincluded,regardlessofthelocationoftheUGB.

Thereareotheritemsthatneedtobeincluded:culturalsignificance,spiritualvalue,and
historicaluseofland(priortoits20thcenturyuseforAG).Theimpactofthisreportonthefuture
alsoneedstobeconsideredbecauseifthisreportdoesnotlookatHo‘opili,itdoesnotmatter.
Makethisprojectworththetime.

x

x

Whatisthedefinitionof“productiveagriculture?”Whattypesofcropsareincluded?Doesit
includeseedcropsthatareexportedandgrownusingfarmingmethodsthatpollutethewater
supplyandsoil?DoesitaddressselfͲsufficiencyandsustainableagriculture?Nationalchemical
corporationssatonthetechnicaladvisorycommittee,andareguidingthisprocess.

ThisprocessisflawedbecauseitclearlyexcludessomegoodAGland.Regardlessoftheflaws,
delayingtheentireprocessbecauseofasingleparcelisharmfulforthefutureoftheremaining
AGlandacrosstheisland.Inweighingtheconsequences,itwouldbemoreproductivetofocus
onenrichingtheprocessandexpandingtheinventorytoincludeasmuchgood,productiveland
aspossible(i.e.,focusthefightonthingsthatcanbecontrolled;donotthrowthisprocessout
andendupwithnothingprotected).Thebestthingtodoistogotothesource—theCityCouncil
orthelegislature—tochangetheprocess.AGlandinWai‘anaeisbeingthreatened.Thereare
lessfarmsinWai‘anae,andwhatremainsneedstobeprotectedfromfutureurbanization.

RESPONSE:Thisprocessislookingatthephysicalconditionsofthelandandthe
qualificationsofthelandwhenthecriteriaareapplied,notthetypesofcropsbeing
grownontheland.ThegoalfortheIALdesignationistoensurethatlandisavailablefor
farmingsofarmershavelandtofarm.Thelawisnotmeanttocontrolhowthelandis
usedorwhatfarmerschoosetogrow.
x

Landcurrentlyinproductionisoneofthedraftcriteria.Therearelandsthatarebeingheld/banked
(not currentlyinagriculture) thatshouldbeinproductionandusedfordiversifiedcrops; these
landsalsoneedtobeincludedinthemapping.
RESPONSE:Weareaskingforinputonhowthecriteriashouldbeapplied.Therearetwo
approaches:applythecriteriastrictly(e.g.,landhastomeetalloftheprioritycriteriato
beIAL)ortakeabroadapproachwiththecriteriatodesignateasmuchlandaspossible.

x

Whowerethefarmersonthetechnicaladvisorycommittee?Wherearetheirfarms?Whatis
theirrelationtotheareasbeingrecommendedforIALdesignation?

DOTRANKING
Eachattendeewasgiventhreecolored½Ͳinch“dots”whentheysignedin.Attendeeswereaskedto
placethedotsnexttotheindividualcriteriatheyfeltwerethemostimportantforIALmapping.
Accordingtotheresultsofthedotrankingexercise,theonecriteriathatwaswritteninbymeeting
attendeesreceivedalmost95%ofthedots:Regenerativeagriculture/organic(47dots).Theonlyother
criteriathatreceiveddotswas:Criteria1—CurrentAGproduction(3dots).Theresultsofthedotvoting
arepresentedinthefollowingtable.
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DotRankingResults
CRITERIA
1. CurrentAGproduction
2. Soilqualitiesandgrowingconditions
3. Productivityratingsystems
4. Traditionaloruniquecrops
5. Sufficientwater
6. Consistencywithcountypolicies
7. Criticallandmass
8. Proximitytoinfrastructure
9. Agriculturaleasements
10. Regenerativeagriculture(organic)
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WRITTENCOMMENTS(Questionnaire)
DOTS
3
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
47

Writtencommentsthatweresubmittedviathequestionnaireduringthemeetingaredocumentedas
follows.
1. Theislandisoneofthemostdenselypopulatedplacesontheplanet.Ifthegovernmentis“for
thepeople”itwouldbeanobviousdecisiontokeepwhatlittleagriculturelandthatisleft
AGRICULTURAL.Thisbillisaboutmoneyanddevelopment.Thisstateshouldbeaboutitspeople
anditsaina.Maketherightdecision.
IALhasbeenrepresentedasaturmoilofindecisionandlackofknowledge.Theoverabundant
amountofplantsthatcangrowinlimitlessvarietiesofclimatescannotbedeemedimportantor
not.Allplantsaremoreimportantthanurbandevelopment.Highqualityfarmerscangrow
somethinginanysituation,climateorlocation.


COMMENTSTATION

2. TheStateConditionArticleII.3detailswhatareIALs=soilsofAandB.Thisisexactlythesoilsout
atHonouliuliwhichisingravedangerofbeingpavedoverbytheprojectHo‘opili.Thisisa
tragedy.

MeetingattendeeswereencouragedtowritetheirwrittencommentsonpostͲitnotesandplacethemon
adisplayboard.Writtencommentsaredocumentedasfollows.
x

Buylocal

AllAGlandisIAL.

x

Lesspeople,morefood

x

Importless

TheparticularlandatHonouliuliishighestproductivitycategoryandshouldbeprotectedbothby
thestateLandUseCommissionandtheCityandCountyofHonolulu.

x

KeepAGlandAGland

x

KeeptheAGlandinAG.DUH!

x

Eatfreshlocal

x

Bygivingthemachancetobringbacktheahupua‘asysteminthispresentday!

x

Growfoodnothouses

x

Visityo’farmers

x

Befriendafarmer

x

Politicians,stoptakingbribes!

x

Shopatfarmer’smarkets

x

Don’tshopforcanfood!

x

Beintentionalwithwhatyoueat.Food=Medicine

x

Grow

x

GotoKahumana’sFarmFestivalMay16th

x

Helpfarmers,especiallysmallfarmstogaincertificationasorganic(expensive)

x

Helpsmallfarmstoacquirefoodinsuranceinordertosellfoodtofoodmarkets(Foodland,
WholeFoods)

x

Eatsmart.Wholeorganicfoodisthebestmedicine.

ADJOURNMENT
Inclosing,Peterthankedeveryoneforattending,reviewedthedifferentwaystoparticipateinthe
process(i.e.,projectwebsiteandonͲlinemapviewer,projectemailaddresstosendcommentsand
questions,commentsheet,andmeetingquestionnaire).Themeetingwasadjournedatroughly8:35PM.

IncludeHo‘opiliinthismap.CityandCountyalreadytoldyoutoincludeit.
3. Mahaloforthismeeting.Thankyouforopeningupforcommunitymana‘oandthankyoufor
explainingthisprocess.
4. Iamwritingasacitizen,kama‘aina,mother,human.Iamverysaddenedtoknow,that
understandthatthedecisiontobuildonourAGlandhasalreadybeenpredetermined,even
beforewebeganthismeeting.Ihave2childrenandwehavevisitedAlounfarms,whichiswhere
Ho‘opilihousingissupposedtobebuilt.Wehavevisitedthisplaceevenbeforemychildrenwere
born,yearsbefore.Yes,Iamsaddenedbecausewewillnolongerbeabletovisitthisfarmwhen
Ho‘opiliisjusthousing.Itseemstomethatourcountynolongercaresaboutitspeople.What
arebusinessesgoingtodowhenwecannolongersupportourselveshereonO‘ahuwhenthere
isnolongeragriculturalland?Howwillmychildrensurvive?Thatismyquestiontoyou.How
willmychildrensurvive?Mygrandchildren,yourgrandchildren.Howwillyousleepatnight
whenthishappens?Thegovernmentwillnotsupportus.PleasegiveusourAGlandsback.Iam
sickofjustsittingandlistening.That’swhyIamhere.Iamheretomakeadifferenceasshould
everyone.PleasereconsiderusingourpreciousAGlandin‘Ewa.Youwillbedestroying40%of
ouragriculturalland.Someofthebestintheworld,andyouknowit.Pleasereconsiderbuilding
onthislandandgiveitbacktothefarmers,mychildren,familydescendants,andfriends.Thank
you.
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AttendanceRecord
1. Kalani(KahumanaFarm)Wai‘anae
2. ClaireBaldry(KahumanaFarm)Wai‘anae
3. PatBeekman,‘Aiea
4. CharlesBegeal,Wai‘anae
5. TomBerg,‘EwaBeach
6. JohnBond,Kapolei
7. DonaldBunnell,Hale‘iwa
8. VictoriaCannon,Makakilo
9. MilesDawson(KahumanaFarm)Wai‘anae
10. AnthonyDeluze,Ho‘olaHouiaKalauoa
11. MichaelDennison(KahumanaFarm)Wai‘anae
12. Dr.KioniDudley,Kapolei
13. RubyEdwards,StateOfficeofPlanning
14. AlFrenzel,Makaha
15. DannyFulford(KahumanaFarm)Wai‘anae
16. KeliiGannet(KahumanaFarm)Wai‘anae
17. MattGerkin,Hale‘iwa
18. KaipoGora(Pae‘ inaLandscaping)Hale‘iwa
19. GinaHara,KĈne‘ohe
20. SanoeIaca,Wai‘anae
21. JeanneIshikawa,WahiawĈNeighborhoodBoardNo.26
22. ChanelKaleikini(KahumanaFarm)Wai‘anae
23. SamKapoi,Wai‘anae
24. TalyorKellernan,Kunia
25. W.KenKoike,Wai‘anae
26. KristalenaLamore(KahumanaFarm)Wai‘anae
27. NoeLopes,Wai‘anae
28. DavidLopes,Wai‘anae
29. JohnHenryMartin,Wai‘anae
30. SummerMaunakea,Kunia
31. CatherinePage,‘EwaBeach
32. PeterMcDonald(KahumanaFarm)Wai‘anae
33. JoshuaMorimoto(KahumanaFarm)Wai‘anae
34. DavidMulinix,KĈne‘ohe
35. KainaNakanealoha,Wai‘anae
36. EvanPaul(KahumanaFarm)Wai‘anae
37. ShariQuartero,Waipahu
38. JebsonQuartero,Waipahu
39. MarciRamos
40. TravisRenshaw,Kapolei
41. CynthiaRezentes,NĈnĈkuliͲMĈ‘iliNeighborhoodBoardNo.36
42. CharleenSalazar,Wai‘anae
43. KeanuSanders(Pae‘ inaLandscaping)Wai‘anae
44. JeanmarieSmith,Wai‘anae
45. KymberlySparrow
46. ThadSpreg,MakakiloͲKapoleiͲHonokaiHaleNeighborhoodBoardNo.34
47. DianaStefano,Wai‘anae
48. MarkTorreano,Waikţkţ
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49.
50.
51.
52.
53.

JenniferUphoff(KahumanaFarm)Wai‘anae
VictorVillanueva,Kahuku
JoyceleeWalther
EarlYamamoto,StateDepartmentofAgriculture
ChristianZukerman(KahumanaFarm)Wai‘anae


GeorgeAtta,DPPDirector
Dr.PoͲYungLai,Mayor’sAgriculturalLiaison
TimHata,DPP
CurtisLum,DPP
KathySokugawa,DPPPlanningDivisionHead
TaraDePonte,HHFPlanners
ScottEzer,HHFPlanners
ErinHiga,HHFPlanners
RobJames,HHFPlanners
CorlynOrr,HHFPlanners
JoeTamburello,HHFPlanners
PeterAdler,ACCORD3.0Network
BrucePlasch,PlaschEconPacific
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MEETINGSUMMARY



5. WhatwouldourtaxesbeifourlandisdesignatedIAL?Willtheygoup?

MeetingDate:Tuesday,January10,2017





MeetingTime:6:00Ͳ8:30PM



ProjectName:O‘ahuIALMappingProject

RESPONSE:IcannotanswerthatquestionspecificallybecauseIdon’tknow.Idoubtthattaxeswouldgo
up.Ifyoukeepyourlandinagriculturaldesignation,theCountytaxofficewillcontinuetotaxyouatan
agriculturalrate.There’salsoanopportunityͲͲifyoudedicateyourlandforagriculturalpurposes
independentofanyIALdesignationͲͲtogetareductioninyourtaxes.

Location:KapoleiMiddleSchoolCafeteria



Recordedby:CorlynOrr

6. HowdowesaynotohavingourlanddesignatedIAL,andwhathappensifwedo?





ReviewedbyDPPFeb16,2017

Attendees:seeattendancerecord
Subject:CommunityMeeting2



ThiscommunitymeetingsfortheCity’sImportantAgriculturalLands(IAL)MappingProjectwasheldat
KapoleiMiddleSchoolonTuesday,January10,2017.Thiswasthefirstoftwomeetingstopresentthe
DraftIALmapsandexplaintheproject.
WELCOME,INTRODUCTIONS,ANDPROJECTBRIEFING
ScottEzer,meetingfacilitator,calledthemeetingtoordersharplyat6:30PM.Followingwelcoming
remarksandintroductionsofDPPstaffandtheplanningteam,Scottprovidedaprojectbriefing.

RESPONSE:IthinkIprovidedyoutheopportunityandinformationnecessarytocontacttheCityand
provideuscommentsifyoudon’twanttobedesignatedIAL.Evenifyoucomeupheretonightandyou
speakandyoudon’twantyourlandIAL,that’swonderful,butbecauseoftheprocessinvolved,it'sreally
importantthatyouprovideuswithwrittenrequestsothatthere’sarecordofwhatyouaskedfor.
7. Define“sufficientquantitiesofwater.”
RESPONSE:Whenwewerelookingatland,iflandwasirrigatedͲͲtherewasaditch,ifthelandhadawell
onit,ifittherearemanyagriculturalpropertiesthatuseBoardofWaterSupplywaterwithan
agriculturalrateandthere’sarecordofthoseparcelswiththeBWS,that’showwedetermined“sufficient
quantitiesofwater.”
8. Whatisthetimelinefortheentireprocess?Woulditbemonthsoryears?

QUESTIONANDANSWERSESSION
Meetingparticipantswereaskedtosubmittheirquestionsinwriting.Scottreadeachofthefollowing
questionsoutloudandprovidedaresponse.Boththequestionsandresponseshavebeendocumented
nearlyverbatimtomaintainboththeaccuracyandauthenticityofthestatement.
1.

IsthisprocessaboutinventoryingallAGlandonO‘ahuorjusttheprimeorbestsoilAGbeing
lands?

RESPONSE:IwouldhopethatweareableayearfromnowtohavemapsbeforetheCityCouncil,ifnot
sooner.Ican’tpredicthowlongitwouldtakefortheCityCounciltoconsidereverything,andthenmoveit
uptotheStateLandUseCommission(SLUC),orevenfortheSLUCtocompleteits’deliberations.This
hasn’tbeendonebefore.Nocountyhascomebeforeustodothis.Sowedon’thaveatemplate,we
don’thaveanoutline.We’realllearningaswego.It’saverycomplicatedprocess,andIjustcan’t
answerthatquestion.

RESPONSE:Theprocessisbeyondinventory.It'stryingtoidentifyparcelsthatmeetthecriteriathathave
beenselectedasthemostimportantones,asIwentthroughinthepresentation.

ScottintroducedKathySokugawa,theActingDirectorofDPP,andaskedhertoansweraquestionon
accessorydwellingunits(ADUs).

2.

K.SOKUGAWA:Goodeveningeverybody.Thankyousomuchforcoming.Iknoweverybodyhasverybusy
livesbutyoutookthetimetocomeout,andI’msohappythatyoudidbecauseallofusinthisroomcare
aboutagriculture.Thoseofusatthecityandatthestatelevelareveryanxioustoformally,officially,
finallyadoptwhatweconsidertobeIALonO‘ahu.Thisisa1978stateconstitutionalͲͲasyouheard
earlierͲͲa1978constitutionalmandateandhereitis,2016,andwejusthavedraftmapsnow.Wewould
liketototallygetyourfeedbackandlistentoyourcomments.Weareimplementingthestatelaw.We
arenotmakinguptherulesbyourselves.WedohavetoͲͲasScottmentionedͲͲcomplywiththeState
parameters,andsothat’swhatwearetryingtodoaspartofthisprocess.ThequestionthatI’maskedis
aboutADUs.

Whatifmyfarmhasalreadybeenprofessionallydeterminedtobeofpoorqualitysoil?Willit
stillbeincludedinthisinventory?

RESPONSE:I’llbethefirstonetotellyouthatourdataisnotperfect.Therewillbesomeerrorsand
mistakes,andthat’spartofthepurposeofmakingthisapublicprocess.Ifyoufeelthatyourlandhas
beenidentifiedforIALdesignationinerror,weencourageyoutoletusknowandletusknowwhyyou
thinkthat.EventothepointthatifyouwanttoremoveyourlandfromIALdesignation,youshouldlet
theCityknowthataswell.
3. WhatarethebenefitsofhavingourlanddesignatedIAL?
RESPONSE:AsImentionedearlier,thebiggestadvantagetoalandownerisbeingabletotakeadvantage
oftheincentivesthathavebeenalreadyidentifiedandadoptedbytheStateDepartmentofAgriculture
(DOA).ThereisnoharminbeingdesignatedIAL,otherthanifatsomepointinthefuture,ifyouwantto
urbanizeyourland,therequiredvoteattheStateLandUseCommission(LUC)wouldbe6to3insteadof5
to4.
4. Isthemoneygiventobeginfarmingcomeasaloanoragrant?
RESPONSE:IsuggestyoucalltheStateDOAandaskthem.Ibelievethatinformationisavailableonour
FAQs,andseehowyoumighttakeadvantageofthoseincentives.

Pacific Guardian Center Ň 733 Bishop Street, Makai Tower Suite 2590 Ň Honolulu, Hawai‘i 96813

9. IfdesignatedIAL,whathappensifwewanttoremodelorimprovethelandspecificallyforADUs?
RESPONSE(K.SOKUGAWA):ThemayorisverysupportiveofADUs.Currentlythelawonlyprovidesthat
theybeallowedinareaszonedresidential.Bydefinition,ifyourzonedagricultureyouarenoteligiblefor
ADU.Ifyourpropertyisbiggerthantheminimum,andit’sbigenoughforseconddwelling,thenofcourse
youcanbuildasecondorthirddwellingdependingonyourlotsize.Fornow,theADUprogramisonly
availableinresidentialareas.Ithinkthereareacouplequestionsonthisissue.
IhaveanotherquestionherethatIhopeIcanputDepartmentofAgricultureonthespotandaskforEarl
Yamamototocomeupandanswerthisquestionabouttaxcredits.InthemeantimeScottwillanswer
otherquestions.
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10. Whatactionsordata,ifany,aretheproposedlandownersforIALrequiredtotakebeforeandafter
thedesignationprocess?
RESPONSE:IFyou’repartofthisprocessandyourlandisbeingrecommendedfordesignationasIAL,you
don’thavetodoanythingelse.YourlandwillbecomepartoftheIALprocess.
11. WhatwasyourprocesstodeterminewhatlandisandshouldbeIAL?
RESPONSE:IthinkIcoveredthatinthepresentation.
12. AreyousayingthatIALprotectslandfrombigdevelopment?
RESPONSE:That’saverycomplicatedquestion.Therearealotofdifferentlandusepoliciesthatcome
intoplaythataresupposedtoprotectlandfromdevelopment.Partofthathastodowithwhat’stheland
designatedbyCountylandusepolicies.Countylandusepoliciesincludethedevelopmentplans,the
sustainablecommunitiesplans,theGeneralPlan,andalsoattheStatelevel,whetherthelandisin
Agriculturalorurban.InordertogetfromAGtoUrban,alandowner,abigdeveloper,hastospendyears
goingthroughtheprocesstogetsomeofthosedesignationschanged.Inmanycases,landhasbeen
designatedforUrbanuseofonekindoranotherͲͲcouldberesidential,commercial,orindustrialͲͲon
Countypolicymapsformany,manyyearswithoutthatlandeverbeingdeveloped,butthelongͲrange
policyisfordevelopment.Iknowalotofyouhavequestionsaboutthatparticularprocess,butthefact
thatthelandisalreadydesignatedorbeingproposedfordesignationforIALalreadyindicatesthatallof
thelandusepoliciesatthecountyandstatelevelrequirethatthatlandbeforagriculturalpurposes.
HavingtheIALdesignationislikeputtingaperiodattheendofthatcomment.
ScottintroducedEarlYamamoto,landuseplannerfromtheStateDOA,toansweracoupleofquestions.
13. Yourreporttothe24thlegislatureindicatesthetaxcreditsexpiringDecember31st,2017.Isthere
anyplantocontinueorextendthetaxcredits?
RESPONSE(E.YAMAMOTO):TheIALqualifyingagriculturalcosttaxcreditsͲͲotherwiseknownshorthand
asthe“taxcredits”ͲͲdoesexpireinthecurrenttaxyear,whichis2017.Bytheyear2018,iftheLegislature
doesnotextendthetaxcredit,thelastyearforanyonetomakeclaimswiththeirqualifiedcoststhatare
theexpendituresmadeontheirdesignatedIAL,thatcomestoanendwiththecurrentyear.Thereis
legislationtoextendit,Ibelieve10years.It’sanAdministrationproposal.AsfarasIknow,itwillbe
broughtforwardandbepartoftheadministrativepackagefromtheGovernor.
14. WillfinancingbethroughHDOAwhichprovides85%guarantee?
RESPONSE(E.YAMAMOTO):Ibelievethisquestionhastodowiththeloanguaranteeprogram.Basically
theStateDOA’sagriculturalloanprogramcan,althoughwehavenottomyknowledge,wecan
guaranteealoanmadebyacommerciallendinginstitutionlikeabank,tobasicallyreducetheirriskand
encouragecommerciallendingactivityonlanddesignatedIAL.Ibelievethat’swhatthequestionis.
15. Whatmechanismwasusedtoreducetheoriginaleightcriteriafrom8to3?
RESPONSE:ThelanguageintheStatelawthatidentifiesthecriteriasaysthatthecountiesmustconsider
theeightcriteria,buttheydon’thavetobeuniformlyapplied.IndiscussionswithinourTechnical
AdvisoryCommittee,wewentthroughalengthydiscussionprocessonwhichofthecriteriawerethemost
important.Howdoyouevengoabouttryingtoapplythosecriteriatoland?Aftermanyweeksand
monthsofconversation,theadvisorycommitteevotedandwentthroughanexercisethatidentifiedthe
threecriteriathattheythoughtwerethemostimportant.TheyhadanopportunityͲͲafterthatprocessͲͲ
wewentbacktotheadvisorycommitteeandaskedthemiftheyweresureabouttheirfindings,andthey
were.Sothat’showwewentfromeighttothree.
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16. Doesthisprocessgoagainstthe1978ConCon?
RESPONSE:Theanswertothisquestionisno.
17. Ifthenewdesignationwon’tchange/affecthowIdothingsonmyland,thenwhychangethe
designation?Leaveitasitis.
RESPONSE:ThelegislaturefeltthatfirstofalltheyhadtodosomethingtocomplywiththeConstitutional
Amendmentwhichrequiredthecountiestodosomething,whichrequiredtheStatetotakesomeaction.
Thisistheimplementationofthatpolicy.TheIALprocessisreallyanopportunityforlandownerstotake
advantageofsomeincentivestomakeimprovementstotheirland.Thepositionandthepolicyofthe
Countyisthatthisisagoodthing,andit’sagoodagriculturalpolicy.
18. OncelandisdesignatedIAL,canthatdesignationbereversed?
RESPONSE:Yesitcan.YouhavetogobacktotheLUCandhaveittakenoutoftheIALdesignation.
19. I’malandownerandhopetopassmypropertytomychildren.Theywillneedtoenlargeour
existinghomeandpossiblybuildanADUtoaccommodatethem.Wouldtheybeabletodothisinthe
future?
RESPONSE:KathyjustansweredaquestiononADUs.ADUsarenotallowedintheStateAgriculturalor
theCountyagriculturaldistricts.AfarmdwellingonanagriculturalͲzonedlotintheCityandCountyof
Honoluluisallowedtohaveafootprintof5,000squarefeet.Thatmeansthehouse,garage,andany
accessoryusesorbuildingstothehouseneedtobelimitedtoafootprintof5,000squarefeet.Theycan
goupto25feet,whichwouldbeabouttwostories.Thereisnolimitationonthefloorareaofthe
dwelling,it’sjustlimitedtoafootprint.
20. WhatisthecurrentandlongͲtermfutureoftheWaipi‘ofarmsacrossfromCostcoWaipi‘o,Koa
Ridge?
RESPONSE:KoaRidgehasreceivedanUrbanDesignationbytheStateLUCandhasbeenzonedfor
residentialandotherusesbytheCityandCountyofHonolulu.Thelawsuitincourt,Ican’tpredictwhat
thecourtwillmakeofthat.
21. HowdoesalandownerchangethedesignationofthepropertyasAGͲ2ifitisbelievedthatitdoes
notmeetthecriteria?
RESPONSE:Again,IrecommendthatyoucontacttheCity.SendusanemailorcallTim,butwewillask
youtoprovidesomewrittendocumentationofwhyyoufeelyourpropertyshouldnotbeinIALorwhyyou
wanttopullitoutoftheprocess.Aphonecallorconversationwillnotbesufficient.
22. IfIownoneacreofland,canIdesignateaportiontoIALbutnottheentireproperty?
RESPONSE:It’spossible.Ifyouwentinasanindividuallandowner,there’snothinginthelawthathasa
limitorminimumsizefordesignationasIAL.AnylandownercangoinandpetitiontheStateLUCtobein
IAL.
23. CanIrefuseIALdesignationasanindividuallandowner?
RESPONSE:Youcanasktorefuse,andIthinkitwillbeuptheCityandCountyDPPtoconsideryour
rationalefornot.It’scertainlyyourrighttorequestthat.
24. IfIrefuse,willIfindmyselfsubjectedtohighertaxes?
RESPONSE:Thatshouldnotaffectyourtaxrate.
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25. Howdoesthisprocessprotectkonohiki,kuleanaandDHHLland?

34. WhywasHo‘opilinotdesignatedunderHRSChapter205Ͳ44?

RESPONSE:OurprocessdidnotconsiderDHHLlandbecauseit’sownedbytheStateofHawai‘i,andby
law,theCountyisnotallowedtoconsiderDHHLlandaspartofthisprocess.Withrespecttokonohikiand
kuleanalands,ifthelandsmeettherequirementsofanyoneofthethreecriteria,theyareincludedas
partoftheIALdesignation.Iwentthroughthemapsinsomedetail,andthereareanumberofkuleana
parcelsthatareincludedintheIALdesignation.

RESPONSE:Ialreadycoveredthat.Iwillrepeatmyself,andthatisbecauseHo‘opilihadbeendesignated
forurbanandresidentialusesontheCounty‘EwaDevelopmentPlanandthereforeitisnotconsistent
withthedeterminationofIALunderStatelaw.

26. Somepropertiesinthe96792MĈ‘iliareaarenotconduciveforagricultural.Theyareonlycoral
land.Howisthistoberesolved?
RESPONSE:Pleaseletusknowifyoufeelthatlandshavebeendesignatedinerror.Again,I’veprovided
multiplewaystogoaboutdoingthat.
27. ArethereanypenaltiesforoptingoutoftheIALdesignation?
RESPONSE:Nopenalties.Ifyourequesttohaveyourlandpulledoutandit’sgranted,it’sastraight
transaction.
28. Ialreadyhaveaccesstograntsandfarmingclasses,whichIamtakingadvantageof.Ialsodoall
thegoodstewardshippractices.Therefore,whyshouldIaddadditionallayersofgovernmentrulesand
regulationswhereIamalreadyhavethebenefitsIALdesignationoffers?
RESPONSE:Again,ifyoufeelyoudon’twanttheIALdesignation,pleaseasktobetakenout.
29. Yousaynochangeswillbemadetoallowableuses.Isthisapermanentpromisethatisinwriting?
RESPONSE:IcanpromiseyouthataslongasthelandisdesignatedAgriculture,therulesthatapplyto
agriculturallandwillapplytoyourland.Ican’tpredictwhattheCityCouncilortheLUCwilldo15or20
yearsfromnowwithrespecttolandusepolicies.IcanonlytellyouwhatIknowisthepracticetoday,and
thereisnointenttochangewhatyou’reallowedtodo.
30. ItseemstomeiffarmingwasenforcedinAGlandwithhousesonit,IALwouldnotbeneeded.
RESPONSE:There’scertainlyanargumentinfavorofstricterenforcementofagricultureruleson
agriculturalland.
31. IfalandownersubmitscommentstoDPPregardingthedraftIALdesignations,whatcanbe
expectedinresponsetothecomments?
RESPONSE:Youwillreceiveawrittenresponsetoyourcomment.Firstofall,allofthecomments,allof
thesequestions,allofthesecardswilleventuallyappearonline.Thiswillbeatransparentprocess.
EverythingͲͲmyanswerstothosequestionsincludedͲͲwillberecordedonlineaswell,soifyoumakea
choicetocontactDPPandsubmitcommentstothemaboutyourland,thentheDepartmentwillrespond
toyourrequestortoyourquestion.
32. WillthisinitiateadialoguebetweentheCityandthelandownerpriortoDPPmakingitsfinal
recommendationstothePlanningCommissionandCityCouncil?
RESPONSE:Firstofall,thePlanningCommissionisnotinvolved.ItwouldgodirectlytotheCityCouncil,
andyes,thiswouldinitiateadialogue.
33. ForlandsthathavebeenidentifiedaspotentialIALbasedonlyonthissoiltype,asidentifiedonthe
USDASoilmaps,ifalandownerhasinformationthatthesoilmapisincorrectandunsuitablefor
agriculture,willtheCityconsiderthatinformationinitsfinalrecommendationregardingIAL?
RESPONSE:Yes.



35. WhyisMonsantolanddesignatedwhenit’spoisonedalready?
RESPONSE:Idon’thaveenoughinformationonthatone.
36. Mypropertyhasmixedzoning.WilltheportionnotAGbeaffected?
RESPONSE:No.Ifyouthinkitis,andyouthinkanerrorhasbeenmade,IencourageyoutocontactDPP.
37. WhatisthesignificantdifferenceinIALvs.agriculturallanddesignatedAGͲ1orAGͲ2now?
RESPONSE:ThebasicdifferenceisthatthedesignationofIALopensupopportunitiestotakeadvantageof
incentives.
38. WithIALdesignation,willcurrentlawsregardingAGlandbeupheldandenforced?
RESPONSE:Ican’tpromisewhattheCityorDPPwilldo.Iknowtheytakeagriculturalpoliciesvery
seriously,andtheywilldoeverythingtheycantoensurethatAGlandrulesareupheld.
39. WhobenefitsfromIALdesignation,regardinglegislationandtheStateDOA?IsthereanIAL
designationquota(intermsofthenumberofacres,Iassume)?
RESPONSE:Wetriedtoagainbeasinclusiveaspossible,andweletthechipsfallwheretheymayinterms
ofhowthelandwasidentified.
40. HowwillitbemoredifficulttogetpermitsandredesignationofStatelanduse?
RESPONSE:Ialreadyidentifiedthatitwouldtakea6to3majorityintheStateLUC,insteadofa5to4
vote.
41. Canyougiveexamplesofwhatuseswillbemoredifficulttogetpermissionfor?
RESPONSE:Theonlydifficultyreallywouldbetotryandurbanizeyourland.IfyourlandiszonedAGat
thecountylevelͲͲagainIrepeatmyselfͲͲbutyouareentitledtotakeadvantageofallthebenefitsthat
agriculturalzoningallowsyou.Aslongasyouarepursuingalegaluseorausethat’sidentifiedinthe
zoningcode,you’regoodtogo.
42. WhatusesarepermittedonlandsdesignatedasIAL?
RESPONSE:ThesameusesthatarecurrentlyallowedbyCountyzoningorundertheStateChapter205.
43. WhatwasthefrequencynotedinStatelawforreviewofIAL?
RESPONSE:Ibelievethelanguageinthelawsaysthattheincentivesaresupposedtobereviewedevery
fiveyears.Idon’tknowifthere’sarequirementforthelawitselftobereviewed.
44. AreyoufamiliarwiththelettertotheGovernorfromFEMAtorepealthelawonAGdwellings?
RESPONSE:Iamnot.Wewillgetananswertothat,anditwillbepostedtothewebsite.
45. TheCityandStateexpressedtheneedforsustainabilityyettheydon’tevenknowtheamountof
foodandproducethatisgrownintheStateofHawai‘iyearly.
RESPONSE:Idon’tunderstandthequestion.
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Theindividualwhosubmittedthewrittenquestiongaveanoralexplanationandrepeatedthe
question:WetalkaboutsustainabilityfortheentirestateofHawai‘i,yetwedon’tknowhowmuch
produceandfoodallthesefarmersproduceeveryyear.Howdowegetaccuratecounts?Doesthe
StatehavedatathatidentifieshowmuchofthefoodthatweconsumeinHawai‘iisproducedlocally?
RESPONSE:Wedon’thavethenumbers.Inpastyears,theruleofthumbhasbeenthatweimport90%of
ourfood.Weproducesomewhereintheneighborhoodof30Ͳ35%ofourproduce,butalotoftheother
foodproductsͲͲbeef,milk,chicken,dairy,allofthatstuffͲͲisimported,sothoseareprettyroughnumbers.
46. Thefindingsoftheadvisorycommitteeonwhatscientificstudiesarebased?UHscientificstudies?
Arethesourceofthefindingsavailabletothepublic?
RESPONSE:Thepeoplethatwereontheadvisorycommitteecamefromaprettybroadgroupofpeople.
Itincludedsoilscientists,itincludedpeoplefromUH,farmers,itincludedalotofdifferentpeople,andthe
basisoftheconversationwasbasedonthecollectiveknowledgeofallofthemembersoftheadvisory
committee.Alloftheminutesandfindingsfromthoseconversationsarepostedonthewebsite.We
actuallyhaveareportfromthePhaseIpartofthisstudythatdocumentsthatquestionandit’sallonline.
You’reinvitedtogoreadthat.
47. IsthereapossibilitythatparcelszonedpreservationthathavebeenCPRedandbeensoldbe
designatedasIAL?
RESPONSE:Probablynot.Ifit’szonedpreservationand/orit’sintheStateConservationDistrict,thelaw
sayswehavetoexcludethosefromconsiderationforIAL.
48. IsanIALdesignationconsidereda“taking”intermsoflimitingtheuseofone’slands?
RESPONSE:Iwouldsaynot.I’mnotanattorney,butIdon’tbelieveso.
49. Couldyoupleaselistagainwhatarethebenefitstothelandownerofhavingthelanddesignated
IALandhowthesebenefitsdifferfromhavingAGlandnotdesignatedIAL?
RESPONSE:Thebenefitsarebasicallyaccesstotheincentivesthathavealreadybeenadoptedbythe
State,andyousuffernootherconsequence.
50. WhatimpactwillIALhaveonlegally,nonͲconformingimprovementsonAGland?
RESPONSE:Ifthey’relegallynonͲconformingimprovements,theIALdesignationwillhavenoeffect.
51. Icurrentlyowna5ͲacrezonedAGͲ1lotandhavebeentryingtogetapermitforabarnforthepast
sixmonths.WillvoluntarilydesignatingitIALfasttrackgettingmypermit?
RESPONSE(K.SOKUGAWA):There’slotsofanswerstothisone.Hopefully,youshouldgetapermitbefore
youevengettheIALbecauseit’sgoingtotakealotofmonthsbeforewegettoformalizationofIAL.OffͲ
line,afterthis,comeandseemebecauseIdon’twhyyou’rehavingadifficulty.Andactually,youmight
notevenneedabuildingpermit.TheStateinitswisdom,chosetoeliminatebuildingpermitrequirements
andbuildingcoderequirementsforcertainagriculturalstructures.Soifyouqualifyunderthosecriteria,
youmaynotevenneedabuildingpermit.ButIdon’tknowthespecificcircumstances,socomeseeme
afterthisandwecantalkaboutit.
52. WhoisresponsibleforgivingtheokforallfourofthemajorsolarfarmsinWaianaethatareon
Primefarmlands?
RESPONSE(K.SOKUGAWA):ThatispartlytheLegislature’sdecisionbyamendingtheStatelanduselaw
onwhatispermittedonagriculturallands.Itwasfeltthatsolarfarmswerealegitimateusefor
agriculturallands.Again,thatwassomethingtheLegislaturechosetodo.
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OPENFORUM
1. ReneeIng:Thankyouforallowingmetospeak.MynameisReneeIngandIwouldliketogivemy
commentsabouttheIALdesignationforHo‘opiliandKoaRidge.Climatechangeiscausingiceto
meltfasterthanwecouldimagine.ThelatestdataisthatinAntarctica,anicebergthesizeof
Delawareispoisedtodropintotheocean,beginningtotriggerthedroppingofmassiveamountsof
iceintotheocean,makingclimatechangeworse.Climatechangeiscausingfloods,watershortages,
droughts,climatecatastrophesworldwide,andisalreadymakingfoodproductionmoredifficult,
raisingourfoodprices,andinthefuture,they’repredictingitwillcausemassstarvationandwars
overresources.Themilitaryhasbeenplanningfortheseproblemsandtheirconsequencesfor
decades.Intheoldendays,Hawai‘ifedourmillionpeopleherefromfoodgrownonHawai‘i’slands
andnow90%isimported?Youknow,asfoodshortagesworldwideoccur,thatwillaffectusand
Ho‘opiliandKoaRidgeproduce45%ofourfreshfruitandvegetables.Youaremakingadecisionthat
affectswhetherouryoungpeopleandfuturegenerationswillbeabletosurviveherewithfoodto
sustainthem,oralsobecauserefugeesfromHawai‘iwhocannolongeraffordtolivehere.Withall
duerespect,inmyopinion,likethemilitarythathasbeenplanningfordecades,youmustnowface
thefactthatwewillhavefoodproblemsinthefutureliketherestoftheworld.Wewantyouto
makeadecisiontokeepHo‘opiliandKoaRidgelandsthatgrow45%ofourfreshfoodinAGandgive
themIALdesignation,makingitpossibleforustocontinuetogrowourfoodintothefuture,instead
ofmakingadecisionthatineffectwilldrivemoreofusoutofHawai‘i.Thankyou.
2. JimBrewer:Aloha.MynameisJimBrewer,andIhaveatelevisionprogramcalled“FullDemocracy”
for23yearson‘Qlelo.Ontheshowwhatwedoiswelookatthebigpictureandthelongview.
Tonight,Iwashopingthatthiswasn’tdejavualloveragainwithRail,becauseIcametoRailthings
andtheysaiditwasn’tadonedealyet,butwecouldtell,bythewaytheyhadallthepileofstuff,
thatitwasadonedeal.Andweseesomething,thatfrom$1.3billiondollarshasturnedinto$9.5
billionalready.Wepredictedthat,butwegotnoresponse.Ihopewecangetaresponseonsaving
Ho‘opili.Ho‘opili,itisjustanabomination.Ican’tunderstandhowtheCityandCountycanoverride
theStatebyjustdoinganoverlay,aplanningoverlayoverit,andjustchangethelaw.Thatyouhave
toherpreservethebestofthebest.Anyway.Icameherefirsttimeinthe50sasateenagerinthe
Navy.IlefttheNavyin1969hereinHawai‘i.IwasontheUSSKamehameha,afleetballisticmissile
submarine,andIgotoutbecause….Ireallylovethisplace.Ihave34greatͲgrandchildrenandIspeak
hereasagreatͲgrandfatherofthosegrandchildrenandtheirfuture.Thankyou.
3. JeffCadavona:Iownaparcelof1.3acresinPƻpƻkea,andIcameherewithnoknowledgeofyour
process.Beinghere,I’mimpressedbythepresentationandyou’vegivenmetheknowledgeIneed
togoandpresentmyinformationtosubmittoyourofficesoIcangetthisissuesettled,hopefullyto
mysatisfaction.Again,IwanttothankyouagainformakingmewellawareofwhatIcandotohelp
myselftobeagoodcitizenofHawai‘i.Aloha.
4. AlFrenzel:Aloha.MynameisAlFrenzel.IcomeheretodefendthatHo‘opilishouldbedesignated
asimportantagriculturalland.Asmanypeopleherestatesofar,doaswell.Thishasbeenalong
processthatyouareinvolvedin,inthisdesignationofIALlands.Itstartedasyouknowin‘78.
Unfortunately,nothingsubstantialoccurreduntil2014.Between‘78and2014,allkindsof
shenaniganswereoccurringattheLandUseCommission,politicians,Legislature,unionsand
developers.Andso,theresultsofthat,weendupseeingwhatisthebestagriculturallandsonO‘ahu
windupbeingdesignatedasurbanuse.Now,myopinionisthattheStatelawdoesnotpreventyou
fromconsideringalllandsonO‘ahutobedesignatedIAL.ItdoesnotsayyoucannotassessandreͲ
inventoryurbanlandusebackintoIALland.Andthat’swhatIaskyoutodo.Iaskyoutoconsider,I
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askyoutohaveasection,insteadofshowingmetimeandtimeagain,Iwantyoutolistenandhavea
pointintheirstudythatrepresentsthelargemajorityofakamaiindividualshere,thatitisnottoo
lateforHo‘opili,thebestagriculturalland—thatfitsallthoseeightcriteriaandallyournewthree
criteria—thananyotherlandonO‘ahu.Becausesomeofyouaren’tgoingtohavetheopportunityto
comeupandspeak,IwouldlikeeveryonethatsupportsHo‘opiliasbeingdesignatedIALtoplease
standupandberecognized.Pleasestandup.Becauseyoumaynotgetachance.Standupandbe
noticedthatyouareheretosaveimportantagriculturallandsonO‘ahu.Thankyou.
5. Dr.KioniDudley:Alohaeverybody.MynameisDr.KioniDudley.I’dlikeyoutoknowthatsomeof
whatyou’veheardtonightisbullsh**.OK.Theproblemisthatwhatyou’vebeentoldisthatHo‘opili
cannotbeconsidered.Youknowverygoodandwell,thatResolution23givenin2012bytheCity
Councilsaid,youmuststudyHo‘opiliandKoaRidgeinthisprocess.Youguys,yougottagetatit.
TonightI’mnotheretoreallytalkaboutthatthough.I’mheretotellyouwestillhavepossibilitiesto
overturnthedecisionbytheCitytoapproveHo‘opili.Andthat’sintheprocessrightnow.Wehave
threedifferentinitiativesgoingon.Wewantyouguystoholdoffthecompletionofthisstudyuntil
wecangetcompletelyexhaustedwithallofourpossibilities.Wedothink,wedothinkthatwecan
overturnthedecisionwhichwouldthenputusbackintoagriculturallandratherthanurbanland,and
thenyoucouldconsiderandputHo‘opiliintotheIALinventory.We’rejustgoingtosay,ifyou’re
goingtobehonest,holdoff,damnit,untilwegetdone.
6. EvelynSouza:Goodeveningeverybody.I’msogladtoseeallofyouhere.MynameisEvelynSouza.
Ilivedinthecommunityforabout43years,seeingthisplaceassugarcaneandnowit’sbeautiful.
Butthere’sascar,andthat’sinthelikesofHo‘opili.Ihaveneversatinameeting,andIthoughtthis
waskindoffunny,andofcourseI’mPortuguese.Mymother’spurePortuguese,myfather
Hawaiian/Chinese,andI’mproudofthat.Butshealwaysusedtohavethesekindsoftidbits,thatI’ll
sharewithyou.Shetoldme,youknowEvelyn,youhavetohaveanopenmind.Ok.Butnotso
open,girl,thatyourbrainsfallout.People.Ourbrainsarenotfallingout,it’sthoseothers.Andyou
know,KathySokugawaisarealgoodfriendofmine.Shewillgoaccordingtotheletterofthelaw.
Thelawsaysurbaniswhat’sproperforthatpieceofproperty,andI’mtalkingaboutHo‘opili.Icould
betalkingaboutKoaRidge,butHo‘opiliisinourbackyard.Iftheletterofthelawsaysithastobe
Urban,fine.ButwhenyoucometothismeetingandtheysayyouhaveidentifytheIAL,it’soutof
context.Mynotessay,tohelpfarmingbeeconomically….andit’saboutactivity.It’sthere,andit’sto
ensurethatthebestofO‘ahu’shighͲqualityfarmlandisprotectedandpreservedforlongͲterm
agriculture.DUH.It’sbeenthereforyearsandyears.Ok.Here’sanotherone,thisisgood.Andthis
comesstraightfromthepresenter.Idon’tmeantodemeanyou,Mr.Ezer.Thecriteria.Fasttracking
tothethreethatthey’vecomedownto—it’scurrentlybeingusedforagriculturalproduce,
production,andhassoilqualities,andthensufficientwater.DUH.Again.Soyouknowwhat,ifwe
eliminatedHo‘opili,you’vejustbrokeneverycriteriaitisthatidentifiesanIAL,don’tyouthink.And
youknowwhat,youcannottellthisPortugueseladywhohasnothadherbrainsfallontheground,
thatitcannotbereversed.Hasanybodyeverheardofeminentdomain?Wetakethelandback,we
paythepeoplethathaveboughtitingoodfaith.Theywantedtobuildhouses,butthelandismore
important,andthat’swhereweshouldgo.Eminentdomain.
7. MichelleHawesͲTomas:MynameisMichelleHawesͲTomas,andIhavebeenanoutspokenadvocate
againstHo’opilifromalmostthebeginning,andIspeakoutforthefutureofmygrandchildrenandall
theancestorsthatcomeaftermebecausethatisthebreadbasketofwheretheywillbefed.Inthis
basketisproducethatisgrownoutonHo’opili.Iftheyhadtheirway,thisiswhatwewillhaveleftto
gnawontofeedourfamilies.Bricks.I’vebeentomanyoftheseinformationalmeetings,andthatis
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exactlywhatitis.Ihavealsolearnedwhentheyhavetheinformationalmeetings,it’stotellyou
whatisgoingtobedoneandnotwhatyouwantdone.Soyouneedtounderstandthat.OurCity
CouncilmadeitperfectlyclearwhentheyvotedonKoaRidgeandalsoonHo‘opiliwhattheirplanis.
Whatwewantdoesnotmatter.Thisisalreadyadonedeal.Keonisaidit,we’renotgoingtosaythe
word‘causeweallhearditloudandproud.Itiswhathesaid.Thisisthetimewestillhavetosayno
becauseyouknowwhat,Ho‘opiliandKoaRidgesettheprecedentforalltheAGlandsonthisisland.
OK.Theycantakeit,andtheydid,orthey’regoingtotry,butyouknowwhat?Theysayitain’tover
untilthefatladysings,andI’mnotsingingtonightsoitisNOTover.Godblesseverybodyhereand
prayforthelandbecauseweneedtobeprayedforandweneedthatlandtobeprayedfor.AndI’m
sorry,it’snotyourfault,you’rejustthemessenger,buttakealookatwhatthelandrepresents,likeit
hasbeensaid.Itmeetsallthatcriteria,everysingle,solitarything,andthisdecisiontotearthatland
upandturnitintothatinsteadofthatwasmadelongbeforeanyofuswasmadeawareofit.Ithas
beenboughtandsoldtothehighestbidderbythegreedy.Thankyou.
8. KaukaohuWahilani:AlohamaikĈkou.Pehea‘oukou?Maika‘i?A‘ole?Nuha?Forallyouguysdon’t
knowwhere’sPu‘e‘a,that’sWai‘anaeValley.I’makalofarmerwithallmy‘ohanaoverhere.ButI
standforallthismapping,O‘ahu,importantagriculturallands,OK,everybodysaysHo‘opilibutbefore
Igoontherecord,thenextmeetingatHale‘iwa,maybeyoucanhavethetestimoniescomeupfirst
becausethehousewasfull.Thehousewasfullofpeople,nowwegottatalkfortwominutes,just
likeDOI,it’sjustlikeDOIrulesalready.Soanyway,mappingO‘ahu’simportantagriculturallands.To
me,everyagriculturallandisimportant.ButnowwecallingHo‘opili.ButthewordHo‘opili,itmeans
tocometogether,tobepili.However,everybodycallingthatHo‘opili.It’sHonouliulieverybody.It’s
Honouliuli.LikeMichellesaid,wecannoteatcement.Weneedtobesustainable,OK.Thankyou.
Weneedtobesustainableoverhere.Wegetalmost1millionpeopleliveonthis‘Ĉinaalready,ya,
andweimportalmost90%ofourmea‘aifromthemainland?Wehaveasourcethatwasoneofour
phrasesinourculture,“nĈnĈikekumu,”tolooktothesource.Ourancestors,thisisoneofmy
kupunarighthere,AuntyDawnWasson,andshegoingcomeupandshegoingkĈkoume.Anyway
people,wegottostandfearless.Wecannotbeactivistsanymore.Wegottathinksustainability.
Profit,andthiswasoneofmynotes.Wealllearningaswego,since1978.Comeon.Whyonlynow
theyimplementingthelawsfromConCon‘78?Thepracticetodayisprofitoverpeople.Profitover
people.Ifthepeoplerise,theycannotstopus.Soeala.MahaloNui.
9. DawnWasson:AlohakĈkou.MynameisDawnWasson.I’makupunafromKo‘olauLoa,fromthe
ahupua‘aofLĈ‘ie.Iliveonkuleanaland,13.20acres.Myfamilyhasbeenonthislandsince1804.
212yearsabout.Ithasbeenastrugglebutyoustrugglingsince1978.Isupportyoufolks.Ithink
whatyoushoulddois,youshouldgobackandlookattheoriginallandthatwasownedundera
lonelyoldtitle.Thesepeoplewhoboughtitandsoldit,whatever,theyneverownedtheland.So
that’sonewayyoucangogetitback.Sogolook.ButI’mheretonightbecauseofthisthingcalled
mappingbyDPP.Allofasuddentheysaywe’refollowingtheConstitution.Thethingaboutthisland
isthatthislandisallofus.We—allofyouandme—haveavestedinterestinHawai‘i,andtodothat
wemustprotectitfromoutsiderswhocometolookatonethingandthatismoney.Wehavetobe
selfͲsufficientandyourlandthatwastakenawayfromyouhastakenawaythebreadbasketofour
survivalandwemustallstandtogether.Honouliuli,Ko‘olauLoa.MĈlamaka‘Ĉina.Mahalo.
10. JohnBond:Aloha.MynameisJohnBond.I’mamemberofKanehiliCulturalHui,andwe’re
interestedintheculturalhistoryofthearea.Thingscomeinthrees.Ijustliketoquicklysummarize
whatshewastalkingabout,whichisoriginallythelandouthere,Honouliuli,washighlyfarmedfor
kalo,andotherproperties—Kalo‘iGulch,HonouliuliGulch—supportedthelargestpopulationon
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O‘ahuofthenativeHawaiians.ItwasTHEplacetoliveandbe,anditwasfabulousplaceinitsday.
Unfortunatelythenextphasehappened,whichwastheWesternculturecameanditbecame‘Ewa
Plantation.ThatsamelandwastherichestplantationintheHawaiianIslands,that’showfertileit
was.Thenthethirdphasehappened,wherethelandisstillfarmedtoday,AlounFarmsandother
contractors,stillusethesamewatersystems,aqueducts,flumes,thesameparcelsthatwerethere
fromtheplantation.1939,Ihavethemaps,It’sallinplace,everything.It’sallturnkey,diversified
agriculturetoday.Youcouldnotaskforabetterlocationtohavefreshvegetablescomingtoallthe
homesthatpeoplelivein,therestaurants.It’stheperfectconcept,andthey’regoingtodestroyit.
Now,thenextthreeisthatthesoilisrichvolcanicsoil.Konacoffee,allthethingsyoucanthinkof,
macadamianuts.TheHawaiianislandvolcanoesspewedoutallthissuperrichsoilcreatingthat
environment.ThenextthingwasthatallthewaterspringsthatcomeoutoftheWaianaerangeall
popuptherecreatinganidealspringwaterenvironment.Thethirdthingisthevastamountof
sunshinewehaveouthere.Itisaperfectgrowingplace.It’sinsanitytodestroyaturnkey,totally
setͲup,perfectgrowingplace.Themarketsarerightnexttothefarmlands.It’sjustinsanelystupid.
OK.Thereasonwhytheypickedthosethreecriteriathatthey’retalkingaboutisthatthefarmerson
thatcommitteeandpeople,rejectedtheideathatapoliticalcriteriashouldbeinvolvedin
determiningwhatisvaluablefarmland.Sotheypickedthethree,whichiswhattheState
ConstitutionConventionin1978wasallabout,andwhytheyclearedupthisideawhentheCitysaid
we’regoingtodeveloptheWesternarea.Theywantedtomakesurethatyoudodidnotsplitthe
importantagriculturalland.That’swhatthe‘78conventiondid.Thepeopleofthatcommitteepicked
thetopthreecriteria,anditwasnotpoliticalboundaries.Itwaswhatistrulythemostimportant
land.They’renotfollowingtheConstitutionandwhatthepeopleonthecommitteesaid.Towrapit
up,Iwillsaythatin1975whenWestBeachwasthebigdevelopmentscheme,theyneverintended
allofthistobedeveloped.TomCoffman,amongotherpeople,andCampbellEstatehaddecided
thatthiswasgoingtobeopenspaceandfarmlandouthere.YoucoulddevelopKapolei,Kalaeloa
goingtobedeveloped8000homes,Gentry’sputtinginanother11,000homes.There’sgoingtobe
anothergiganticdevelopmentnexttoMakakilo.Uphere,you’regoingtohaveanother50to60,000
homes,notevencountingwhatHo‘opili’sgoingtodo.It’sinsanity.OK,sothismakessense.It’sa
fraudulentprocess,andtheresolutionthatwaspassedin2012,andtheCityCouncilsaidyoucould
havedevelopmentandopenfarmland.Youcanhaveboth.Sowe’renotsayingpeopleshouldn’t
buildhomesouthere.Youneedthefarmland.Thankyou.
11. PatBeekman.Hi,I’mPatBeekman.Justaresident,alifeͲlongresident,bornandraisedinHawai‘i.
MygrandparentshadafarminHilosoIknowwhatfarmingislike.AUniversityofHawai‘iprofessor
whowasasoilanalystspecialisttoldmethatthefarmlandatHo‘opiliisthebestlandinthecountry.I
thinkhesaidtheworld,butatleastthecountry.Andwe’regoingtobuildhousesoverit?That’s
insanity.Whatwe’reseeingisgovernmentcorruptioninaction.Adevelopercomesover,hebuys
landthat’szonedAGland,andheknowsthatbypayingoffthepoliticians,he’sgoingtogetitzoned
urbanandmakealotofmoneyatourexpense.WehavetorememberthatHawai‘iisthemost
isolatedlandmassintheworldforthissizepopulation.Ifwedon’thaveenoughfarmland,what’s
goingtohappenifoilgoesskyhighlikewe’veseen?Orthiscountryiscontinuallyaggravatingother
foreigncountries.We’rethemostwarlikenationintheworld.What’sgoingtohappenifweget
nuclearwarortheshipsaren’tabletocometoHawai‘i?Wewon’thaveenoughlandtosustain
ourselveswiththesecurrentpoliticiansthataresellingoffourrights.We’rebuildinghousingthat
appealtoforeigners.Weshouldbelookingoutforthepeoplehere,notsomebodythatwantsto
comeandliveinHawai‘i.Thevisashavebeenstructuredsothatifaforeignerbuysacondoora
housethat’s$1milliondollarsormore,Ithinkthat’stheprice,thentheygetavisatostayherein
Hawai‘i.That’ssomethingelsethatweneedtobeawareof.Thegovernmentshouldbelookingout
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forthepeoplethatarealreadyhere.Notforpeoplethatwouldliketobehere.BasicallyI’dliketo
saythattheland—onlyGodcanmaketheland.Itwasnotmadebyhumans.Oncethisisbuiltover,
we’llnevergetitback.It’sacryingshamewhat’stakingplacerightnow.
12. ElaineKam:Alohaeveryone.I’mElaineKam.IbroughtmyfriendherewhomadeasignthatIthinkis
verymeaningful.Imadethissign.Yes,mygrandchildrenhavemotivatedmetocomehere,allthe
wayfromEastO‘ahu.IttooksomuchlongerthanwethoughtonthehandiͲvan,butI’mreallyhappy
tohavemadeit,andIthankmyfriendforaccompanyingmeandhelpingmecarrythesefoursigns
thatKeoniDudleymotivatedmetocontinuetodo.Thisonesays,“Don’tletthefoxesdefendour
henhouses,”andyouknowwhatthatmeans.Howmanyofyouagree?ThisoneIthoughtwasvery
good.Myfriendthoughtofthisjustwithinasecond,“Canyoueatahouse?Notsowell.”Anyway,I
justthinkthatthislandHo‘opiliandKoaRidgeisablessed,magicallandwiththesunshiningandthe
terrainbeingsuchthatwecouldhaveforcropsayear.Mygoodness.Wearesoblessed.Why
shouldwedestroysomethingthatwasgiventous?It’saveryspecialpreciousgift,andIhopethat
everyonewillcomeoutandkeepitaswonderfullysustainablethatweneedforourO‘ahuresidents.
Thankyouforyourtime.Godbless.
13. MichelleFreitas:Goodeveningresidents.I’maproudcitizenofthisstate,thisbeautifulstateof
Hawai‘i.Soyoufolksdon’ttakeaholdofwhat’shappeningtousrightnow?Rememberpeople,we
theonesthatmakethedecisions.Wetheoneswentvotetoputallthesepeopleintooffice.They
arenotdoingtheirjob.Theydesignatewhattheylike.Theytakeawaywhattheylike.Iusedtobea
proudpigfarmer.Ihadabigfarm,butwhenItrysellmypigs,theStateWeightsDivisionhadto
investigateforus,becauseeverytimeItakeadeliveryofpigsoutthere,itweighsthesameweight.
Nowaythetruck,thegas,theairinthetires.Theybeenrippingusoffallthewayto1980.Sowhen
theytellyouthattheychangelawsandtheyhavestuffsetinstone,they’vebeenscrewingeverybody
overfromlongtimeago.Soifyouguysalllookuponwhat’shappeningtoyou,don’twaitbecause
thisisgoingtogetawholelotworse.BecauseiftheytakethatbeautifulHo‘opililand,youguys,you
nevergoingtocomeoutofWaianae.OrKapolei,orEwa.Youbestbelieve.Becausetheysuckedus
outforthatRailProject,everybodyinthisroomknowsthat.Soeverybodygottotakeastandand
fightandhelpHo‘opili.That’sallIgottosay.Thankyou.
14. Dr.KioniDudley:(2ndtime).Youknow,oneofthemostimportantpointsabouthowHo‘opiliisthe
fullsun.WehavetorealizethatyougotobuyplantsatLowes,orHomeDepot,thereareplantsthat
growintheshade,andthereareplantsthatgrowinthesun.Plantsthatgrowinthesundon’tgrow
intheshade,andplantsthatgrowintheshadedon’tgrowinthesun.Nowourproblemhereisthat
Ho‘opiliisthelastpieceoffullsunlandonthisisland.Anditsfarmland.It’sproducingoneͲthirdof
thecropsforourlocalmarket.OneͲthirdofallthecropsonO‘ahu.Whenyouputittogetherwith
KoaRidge,that’s45%ofallthecroplandonO‘ahuforourlocalmarket.That’swhatwe’regettingrid
of.Andthat’swhatwecan’taffordto.Whenwegetridofthislastpieceoffullsunland,wewill
never,ever,onthisislandbeabletofeedourmillionpeopleanentiredietoffoodbecausewewon’t
beabletogrowtheplantsthatgrowinHo‘opiliuphigherintherainycloudcoveredlandsnear
WahiawaandontheNorthShore.Andeverybodyknowsthat.Andthey’relyingtousaboutnot
knowingthat.Youknow,IaskedtheheadoftheDepartmentofAgricultureaboutaweekago,“amI
crazy?”Hesaid,“NoKeoni,youaretellingthetruth.”OK.We’vegottoholdontoHo‘opili.Doyou
realizeclimatechangeischangingtheworld?It’sdryingupcropseverywhere.Theyarepredicting,
theUnitedNationsispredicting,thatwearegoingtohavemassstarvationintheworld.There’s
goingtobewarsforfood.Weimport90%ofourfood.90%.Whenthere’snofoodforanybody,
whatarewegoingtodo?Howarewegoingtofeedourmillionpeople?That’sarealproblemfolks.
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AndthesepeoplewhoaretakingawayHo‘opilineedtostopandrealizewhatthehellthey’redoing
toourpeople,nowandfuturegenerations.Thankyou.
15. PokaLaenui:Ididn’tsignupbutafterhearingthismanspeak,I’dliketospeak.Aloha.Mynameis
PokaLaenui.Itwasnotmyintentiontocometospeak,andImustsaythatthisisthefirsttimethat
I’vecometoameetingwherewehavesomepublicdiscussionaboutHo‘opiliandatthesametime
wehavethisveryimportantquestionabouttheseveryimportantareastobedesignated.Itseems
likewehaveanelephantsittingintheroom.Ononeside,theCityfolkswillnotseetheelephant
becauseyouhavealreadyheardScottsaythatHo‘opiliisoutofthequestion,astheyhave
determinedit.Andthentheyhavestolenthisessentiallypublicdiscoursebylimitingspeakersfor
onlytwominuteswithoutreallygettingtotheheartandsoulofwhatthisaudienceislookingfor.The
issuethattheybringisveryimportant,andwecomeherewantingtohearthatissue.Buttheyhave
notcometoheartheissueofHo‘opili.Thispublicdiscoursehasessentiallybeenhijackedbythe
wavingofthesignfortwominutes.Now,Icanbepersuadedonewayortheotherway.That’snot
what’simportant.Whatisimportantisthatthishasbeenafailureintheconsultationofthegeneral
publicandIwish,Scott,thatyouwouldtakethesewordsbacktoyourofficeaswellastotheCity
Council.Thishasnotbeenapublicprocess.Wehavebeenhijackedfrombeingabletospeak,to
hear,toreason,toworkthroughthesethings.YouhavealreadysaidHo‘opiliandKoaRidgeareout
ofthequestion.Ibegtodiffer,andIthinkthiswholemattershouldbereconsidered.I’vesaid
essentiallywhatIhavetosay.I’msorryforhavingbeeninterruptive.It’sjustthatIcouldn’tnotsay
anythingandletthistakeplace.Thankyou.
16. DeborahCastro:Iwasn’tgoingtospeakbecauseIknewnothingwasgoingon,butIknowyou.AndI
wishthattheywouldhaveletyouspeakfirst,soIwouldhaveknownwhatIwassittingthrough.But
IamalittleupsetbecausewhatIthinkisgoingon.Wearebeingdesignatedunderthisplan.We
don’twantit,butthey’remakingusdesignateitsotheycantakeawaythegoodstuff.Thisiswrong.
Whattheyaredoingistomakeitlookgood.Ourlandisnotevenagricultural,wedon’thaveanyof
thesecriteriathattheyneed.Sowhyareweevenbeingputinthis?Sosomethingreallyneedstobe
done,andeverybodythatIheardspeaksayssomethinghastobedone,somethinghastobedone.
Butnobodysaidwhat.Whatdoyouwantustodo?Whatdoyouwantustodotomakethechange?
HowarewegoingtogettheCityCouncilout?Justasnap?Riseup?We’rejustalittlebit.So
somebodyhastoorganizeandsayhowareyougoingtodotheriseup.Weneedsomedirection.
Everybody’sgotgoodideasbutnobody’sgotarealplan,andthat’swhywhat’sgoingtohappenis
they’regoingtowin,becausewearealltalkingnowbutwe’reallgoinghometoourlives.That’sallI
wanttosay.Ifeelhijackedtoo.
ADJOURNMENT
Themeetingwasadjournedatroughly8:25PM.
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AttendanceRecord
1.
3.
5.
7.
9.
11.
13.
15.
17.
19.
21.
23.
25.
27.
29.
31.
33.
35.
37.
39.
41.
43.
45.
47.
49.
51.
53.
55.
57.
59.
61.
63.
65.
67.
69.
71.
73.
75.
77.
79.
81.
83.
85.
87.
89.
91.

ErnestAdaniya,Wai‘anae
MarkAfuso,Mililani
L.GaryBautista,‘EwaBeach
J.Bennett,Waialua
PamelaBoyar,Kailua
LeoBright,Kapolei
RexCabahug,Wai‘anae
JeffCadanova,Wai‘anae
DeborahCastro,Wai‘anae
MiriamChang,Hale‘iwa
AlonzaCobbin,Wai‘anae
RaymondCook,Wai‘anae
DonnaM.Costa,Wai‘anae
DeannDano,Wai‘anae
MikeDau,Waipahu
AndyDewees,Mililani
JohnDubiel,Hale‘iwa
Dr.KioniDudley,Kapolei
RubyEdwards,StateOfficeofPlanning
RaymarH.Egami,Wai‘anae
RalphEhni,Hale‘iwa
DavidFigueira,Kapolei
SophieFlores,Wai‘anae
MargaretIsaacs,Waianae
Mrs.ByronFujieki,Honolulu
AlFrenzel,Makaha
TonyGill,Honolulu
MichelleGorham,Kailua
DustinGriffith,Wai‘anae
BruceHanohano,‘Aiea
CraigHara,Mililani
MitsukoHayakawa,PearlCity
HongFangGan,Wai‘anae
SunnyHsu,Kailua
ReneeIng
JamesJones,Wai‘anae
FrancesKamaͲSilva,Wai‘anae
AmeliaKelly,Waipahu
BobbiͲLynnKupiheaͲChar,Mililani
G.Lee,‘EwaBeach
DavidLopes,HuiKuLikeKakou
CatalinaLorenzo,Wai‘anae
MaryLorenzo,Wai‘anae
WilliamLyon,Wai‘anae
AgnesMalate,Honolulu
JonMano,‘EwaBeach

2.
4.
6.
8.
10.
12.
14.
16.
18.
20.
22.
24.
26.
28.
30.
32.
34.
36.
38.
40.
42.
44.
46.
48.
50.
52.
54.
56.
58.
60.
62.
64.
66.
68.
70.
72.
74.
76.
78.
80.
82.
84.
86.
88.
90.
92.

TomiAdaniya,Wai‘anae
RalphAona,Wai‘anae
PatBeekman,‘Aiea
JohnBond,Kapolei
JimBrewer
PuananiBurgess,Wai‘anae
EugeneC.Cabana,Waipahu
SteveCamello,Kapolei
MonteCastro,‘Aiea
AlbertS.Chiappetta,Wai‘anae
TameriaCobbin,Wai‘anae
CarlaCottrell,Wai‘anae
CathyCozzens,Wai‘anae
PedroDano,Wai‘anae
LaverneDeCoito,Wai‘anae
JohnDomenJr.,Wai‘anae
MaryDubiel,Hale‘iwa
BruseEckmann,Honolulu
GilbertEgami,Wai‘anae
RayleenEgami,Wai‘anae
ReneeEhni,Hale‘iwa
AnneFigueira,Kapolei
JesseFoster,Wai‘anae
Mr.ByronFujieki,Honolulu
MichelleFreitas,Wai‘anae
RaymondGalderia,Waipahu
AndrewGomes,Honolulu
ColleenGriffith,Wai‘anae
HC&SFarm,Wai‘anae
PiilaniHanohano,‘Aiea
MichelleHawesͲTomas,‘EwaBeach
HattalHenry,Wai‘anae
PrasongHsu,Kailua
LeslieImaoka,Wai‘anae
JohnIoane,Kapolei
SteveJoseph,Wai‘anae
JohnKeawe,Kapolei
JonahKeohokapu
PokaLaenui,Wai‘anae
PaulaLee,Honolulu
Noe Lopes,HuiKuLikeKakou
JimmyLorenzo,Wai‘anae
StephenLorenzo,Wai‘anae
RenatoM.,Wai‘anae
HenryMandac,Wai‘anae
NoeMano,Wai‘anae
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93. AlvinS.Masuda,Wai‘anae
94. JamesMcCoy,Honolulu
95. DeanMinakami,Honolulu
96. KeevinMinami,‘Aiea
97. W.G.Minami,‘Aiea
98. LucianoMinerbi,Honolulu
99. LisaMunger,Honolulu
100.KailanaMoaͲEli,Wai‘anae
101.AkeoNakazawa,Kailua
102.JimNiermann,R.M.Towill
103.LauroNilo,Waipahu
104.PacitaNilo,Waipahu
105.FayeNishimura,‘Aiea
106.FrancisNitta,Waimanalo
107.StevenM.Nitta,Wai‘anae
108.JayOkada,Wai‘anae
109.OwenK.KaneshiroFarmsLLC,Mililani
110.MarjorieL.Perreira,Wai‘anae
111.D.Perry,Mililani
112.DougPhilpotts
113.DianaP.Puulei,Wai‘anae
114.JoannRapoza,Wai‘anae
115.JulianRapoza,Wai‘anae
116.JocelynRasquero,‘EwaBeach
117.DennisSakuoka,Mililani
118.PaulineSato,Honolulu
119.SaraSchnabel,Kapolei
120.JosephShacat,Honolulu
121.PhyllisShimabukuroͲGeiser,StateDept.ofAG
122.MichaelShuman,Waipahu
123.TeresitaShuman,Waipahu
124.SarahSimmons,Honolulu
125.HenrySilva,Wai‘anae
126.J.Soares,Wai‘anae
127.FaustinoSomera,‘EwaBeach
128.PatriciaSottile,Kapolei
129.EvelynSouza,Kapolei
130.AllenStackJr.,Honolulu
131.ElizabethStack
132.MarkSuiso,Makaha
133.DavidTamala,Kapolei
134.BernadetteTebia,Wai‘anae
135.GinaU.Teixeira,Wai‘anae
136.A.Timbreza,Wai‘anae
137.RonaldTimbreza,Kapolei
138.EustaquioTubania,Wai‘anae
139.VeronicaTubania,Wai‘anae
140.TonyTurner,‘EwaBeach
141.JohnTussey,WahiawĈ
142.E.Uno,Mililani
143.J.Valderama,‘EwaBeach
144.MarilynValderama,‘EwaBeach
145.SheilaValdez,Waipahu
146.KaukaohuWahilani,Wai‘anae
147.TerryWalden,Wai‘anae
148.CarmelaWatanabe,Wai‘anae
149.StanleyWatanabe,Wai‘anae
150.SteveWendel
151.RonWise,Kapolei
152.AndrewYamaguchi,Kailua
153.EarlYamamoto,StateDept.ofAG
154.DoleYi,Wai‘anae

Dr.PoͲYungLai,Mayor’sAgriculturalLiaison
KathySokugawa,DPPActingDirector
CurtisLum,DPP
TimHata,DPP
ScottEzer,HHFPlanners
EugeneTakahashi,DPP
RobJames,HHFPlanners
ErinHiga,HHFPlanners
BrucePlasch,PlaschEconPacific
CorlynOrr,HHFPlanners





